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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY; Partly 

rlaady, mild today. Partly cloudy to 
cloudy aad colder toalght. Much colder 
Saturday with Bear cold*wavc waralnga. 
High today U ; Low toalght 2S; High to
morrow S3.
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OUTSTANDING JAYCEE AWARD IS PRESENTED 
Dr. Seth Cowan congratulates Bob Benson

Organized Effort Cited 
As Small City Strength

Bob Benson 
Of C-Cify Wins 
Jaycee Award
COLORADO CITN’ iSO-There 

is hardly an area of community 
activity in which Bob Benson, the 
Jaycee's choice for outstanding 
young man of Colorado City in 
I%;i. has not had a part |

Benson, an employe of Texas | 
Klectrie Service Company, was 
honored at the 54th annual cham
ber banquet here Thursday night 
Dr. Seth Cowan, last year's win
ner and now of Garland, presented 
the plaque to Benson and a bouquet 
of roses to Mrs Benson

► \ native of Colorado City, Ben
son has worked with TKSCO since 
1951 He has taken a leading role 
in the fire department, including 
chief il961-«i2i. has Ix-cn on com
mittees of the chamber, including 
arranging for sign.s on Interstate 
2(1 a worker in behalf of the mu
seum. constant worker in the

Percentage 
Hikes Allowable

NEWS
BRIEFS

New Proration Method 
Increases February Flow

Nl:W Y O R K  (A P I Sea. Hayae
Morse. D-Ore . chairman of the 
presidential board seeking to set
tle the Atlantic and Gull Coasts 

I'nited Fund campaign .ind .I chair-I dock strike, says he is Mill very 
of Its employe

COLORADO CITY 'SO-One of 
the sad facts of the times is that 
(mall cities have a tough battle 
to maintain their vigor, but or- 
g.inired effort ran do the job 

This message of hope was 
brought to the Colorado City 
ChamtH-r of Commerce m its .S4th 
annual banquet Thursday evening 
bv a native son who reflected a 
continuing pride in his home town 

Robert W Whi|>ke> publisher of 
the Rig Spring Herald and who 
cut hu> journalistic teeth on the 
Colorado Rcctft'd operated by his 
father and uncle suggested some 
ajiecifics for Colorado City.

Dr Charles Root assumed his

duties as president of the cham
ber. succe^ing Boh Carver who 
reported on a year crowded with 
special projects Root mentioned 
some projects, but he emphasized 
that the big goal was to wage 
psychological warfare against pes 
simism and defeatism There are 
other things more important than 
money, and Colorado City can sell 
■'health, happiness and content 
ment. " he said

In an unique departure from cus
tom the outstanding chamber 
member of t9M turned out to be 
not one man—but three The cham 
ber singled out C C ‘ Charley 
Thompson. Frank Kelley. and

TO BE RETURNED HERE

Miss McAvoy Will 
Face Nacrotics Charges

Kileen McAvoy former Big 
Spring physician whose .license to 
pr.ictKT medicine was suspended 
by the state medical board at a 
hi'sring here in 19*1 is In he re
turned to Howard County to face 
ch.irges of violation of the Wate 
narcotics law Gil -tones district 
attorney said today

He said that Mrs Sidney Boyles 
one of her two bondsmen had 
hesm asked to be relieved of re- 
si<unsibilit> for the woman Mrs 
I^iyles and Buck Oliver were sure- 
tii-s on three 15 onn hnn<ts on the 
three indirtments pending against 
the wom.vn

-lones said th.vl Miss McAvoy. 
who has bes-n m .i \rteran Ait- 
mmislralion Hospital in Houston, 
will he released from the hotpi

lal Saturday She was first com 
mitted to the Big Spring SLitr 
Hospital for examination and later 
moved to Austin

From there because she had 
been an officer in World War II 
she was Irantlerred to the VA 
hoapital The latter institution has 
advised authorities the benefits for 
the patient available have been 
exhaualed and that she w ill he 
released from custody 

Miller Harris, sheriff said he 
will go to Houston Saturday He 
will be accompanied by Mrs 
Boyles and by Mrs Ruby niil 
lips county welfare officer 

i .tones said that the woman will 
he placed in jail here until dispo 

I sitHtn IS made of the nari-otics ;n 
' dirtments pending against her

Ralph Lee. whose combined sciv 
ice In chamber membership and 
community affairs exceeded liio 
years

"These are not Johnny-come- 
latelys." said Joe Bs'll. who made 
the presentation "They are oot 
here today and cool tomorrow 
They are the men who start proj
ects push them and se»- that they 
succeed They are versatile and 
they are unselfish

Thompson u chairman of the, 
Federal l.and Rank at Houston. : 
holds an honorary do<torale from 

i Texas Tech lor his loog service 
' as a trustee or the TKSCO board, 
active in numerous agriculture.

I CIVIC and other aflan- Kellev is 
I chairman of the Texas Good 
■ Neighbor Cooimission co-cbair- 
rnan of the West Texas Ovamher 
Water Resources committee pa»l 
president of the WTCC active in 
oi! gas school and manv other 
affairs l̂ ee ha» been a chamber 
director many lime*, has been one 
of il.v best budget backers and 
membership salesmen an out
standing bmter of Colorado (Tty 
and chairman of the recent Inter 
stale Jn ceremonies

Nostalgia underslarMl.ibly crept 
into Whipkey's addresa. yet lor a 
purpose Coiorado City has cotn« 
a l^ g  way from the old days 

; he said, and the pressure on mvall 
cities need not he the end Be- I cause of a pnde m his home town, 
he said he presumed to suggest 
that

The Mother (Tty ' of West Tex
as IS the logical ^aoe to enipha 

' si/r the area s htrit.-ige perhaps 
hy erecting a museum building on 
Interstate 20 Besides (here are 
several stalely homes which rep
resent the era o< grand liv ing on 

j the frontier and these could he

I (See t 4 'm  . Page 7 A. tTd 1>

man ot Its employe division for 
two years a memtier of All Siiinls 
Fpiscopal Church its Sunday 
Sv hool su|>erinlendcnl and a mem
ber of the vestry director of 'he 
Country Club and its golf chair
man for two years memtwi of 
the Quarterback Club p.irticipant 
m club boy livestock shows; on 
the Boy Scout health and safety 
committee, active in howling

A few of his myri.id of Jaycee 
activities include holding every of 
fice in the club state director 
and extension chairman helped 
build Civic House where the 
t înquet was held promoleil sue 
ressfully the provision of voting 
booths chairman of tri regional 
convention at Colorado (Tty help- 
«xl build and light two Little la*jgue 
parks helped erect camera tower 
at football field, headed project 
to send girl to Girl s Slate

Mr and Mrs Benuin have three 
sons

Delay Is Seen 
In Action On 
Voting Issue

Dinner Meeting Marks 80th 
Year Of U.S. Civil Service
Representatives of federal agen

cies in Big Spring Thursday night 
rc ebraird the snth anniversary of 
the passage of the Civil Service 
Art with a sjevial program at 
Cokei s Restaurant The dinner 
nueting was sponsored hy the 
American Federation of Govern
ment Fmployrs

In a talk Warren A Farrow, 
civilian personnel officer at Webb, 
told members of the AFGK how 
b<'st to maintain the prestige of

their organiratHin Farrow re 
viewed his long tenure at Webb 
and paid tribute to Col Wilson H 
Ranks eotnmanrter. for his work 
to improve the lot of civil service 
workers at the base

Mayor (ieorgr Zarhariah of Rig 
Spring read a proclamation on the 
anniversary He was presented hy 
Klmrr Bolle president of the local 
union TTie proclamation acknow 
lodged the high regard in which 
civil service personnel of the

various governmental agriKws *re 
held by citi/ens of Big Spring 

Col Banks told the group he 
placed complete confidence in 
the* ability of the civilian person 
nel at Webb, addutg that he 
exjutd not recall an instance in 
which they had let him down 

Representatives of other agen 
cii's on hand lor the dinner includ 
ed Krven Fisher. Social Secxirily 
Office -loe Crordon. Internal Rev
enue Service and Charles Mickel
son Soil Conservation Service

W XSHINGTON i AP -  Months 
may pass before the Supreme 
Court rules on the first case based 
on It s  historic decision th.it fedet ■ 
al courts may act when citizens 
feel their votes are being diluted 
by St .lie machinery

The rase involves Grorgi.i s 
(xvniroversi.il county unit primary 
system It wax taken under si 
visement hy the high tribunal 
Thursday after Ally Gen Rohe'-I 
F Kennedy argued the system 
deprives citizens of their ron»titu- ' 
tKinal nchfx

The appeal hy the Cnnirgia Dem 
ocralic party to the Supreme 
cxiurl IS the first in hr heard 
since the cwirt in a landm.irk 
Tennessee ease last March ruled 
that federal rourls are empnw 
ered to ronsiiler complaints of ar 
hitrary apportionment hy st iles

Kennedy—in his first appear- 
anre before the Supreme Coiirl or 
any rouii—urged the rrvurt to up 
hold the mlinr of -r ihrrv* ji»d.:e 
panel which riecidoil last vr.ir 
th.xl the rounty unit system is on 
mnsliliitional

Sueh a vnfing system KenncNly 
ronlenrlcvt prodiuTs gross an<t ar  ̂
hitrary discrimination against <itv 
voters hy giving undue weight In 
the voles from sparsely poinil.il 
rd rural counties

I
I But while urging the Supreme 
Court to uphold the ruling Ken 
nedy emphasized the feder.i! gov 
ernmeni is not .xskinc the court 
to suggest a siih«'iliile

"For the Supreme Court to set

optimistic alter the buard's first 
day of mediation

• •  a

W.A.SIIINGTON (AIM —I'resldent
Kennedy will make an informal 
working visit ’ to West Germany 
after visiting Italy later this year, 
the White House announced today

* * *
KANS.A.S CITV. Ml*, t API—Far

mer President Harry S Truman 
underwent surgery for a hernia 
today

A spokesman fur lleseareh Hospi 
tal described the surgery as "a 
routine operRIion for hernia re 
pair

a a a

K IM .K S I I IK . ( alif. l A P i - I a w r l
hundred children in the Alvord 
School District south of here have 
been stricken with food poisoning 
and hospitals are jammed

The food poiwming is lielievc'd 
to have tiecm caused by turkey 
dres.Mng prepared in the district * 
central kitchen and distributed 
Thiirsdav to nine grade schools

• a a

I.O N IH IS lA P i—.Some Imprase-
ment in the ccvndltion ol British 
l.ahor party le.*der Hugh Gailskell 
was reported today after treat 
ment with an artificial kidney

However the bulletin said liait 
skell's heart was showing signs of 
weaknxuis and he was still "dan 
gerously ill "

Negro Accepts 
Death Date

ALSTIN API -  The Railroad 
Commission ordered Texas oil 
wells held lu a 29 |*ei cent capaci
ty of production in k'ehruary. an , 
increase' of 171 MT liarrels dally ' 
over this month

Ttie 29 (ler cx'iil oiiler for Feb 
ruary represented thx' highest al 
low able requesic'ct tiy the 13 major i 
oil (irailucers and purchasers al 
the cximmisMon s statewide oil 
proralion hearing today J

The lowest re*)iicsl made by two 
comp;inies was for 2.5 i*er cent 
which would have meant a dn>p 
in February |induction of S7.il5 
barrels dally

The Older will allow an esli 
mated daily production lor Fcd> 
luary of 2 574 H.*h liarrels

The order Icslay under the new 
percentage system statical by the

commission last month, repre-: 
sents a slight increase over the 
8 day pattern that vsas ordered 
lor II straight months last year 
An 8day order undet the old sys 
tern would have amount'd to an 
increase of 28 5 p*T cent or 14.1 (H9 
liarrels

Arlene Walker. ri'|iiesenling the 
Texas l..indciwnei.s and Independ 
ent Producers Nsvaiation, repeal 
chI that group s moiithly reqiM'st 
that maHir companies reduce their 
oil imports to a level which would 
(lertnil ths' eqiiivalc'nl of 12 U 
prcMliu ing days lor prc*ducing 
wells

William Hyrd. for Corpus Chris 
ti prcKlucetv. rc'peatcHl his groups 
statements that There ts a point 
beyond which Texas (imdactions ,.lhe cHitlonk for the next year will 
should not he cut and that point ■ he discussed

is eight days nr its equivalent. 
Nominations includxM 
For 25 per cent—Cities Service. 

81 ixsj barrels daily Phillips. 121.- 
unci

lor 2* |w'r >rrt —Indiana 235.- 
Mobil 2.M **<10 Shell. 1«0 100. 

Sinclair. Iii2 4csi Continental. 2ft.- 
.91

For 27 p< r cc'nt —.Vtlantic Re
fining 80 msi Standard of Texas,
.14 ‘«ai

For 28 .5 per c-ent-Sun. lOft 284 
For 29 per cent—Texac-o. 147.- 

m«i Humble 41ft 170 Gulf 220 
500

Commission Chairman Bcti 
Raihsev asked the companies to 
have their presidents or their 
rrpress'nialives to attend the 
March prnration hearing al which

More Cold Weather 
On Tap For Texas

not STMN 5P _  \ Negro ar 
cepted a March I d.»te with the
electric chair today and said fte 
will refuse a stay of execiili<*n 
from the governor or anyone rive 

I m readv In die .Inbn I * | 
van 13 told Judge Sam D.*v is 

I won I an-ept anv kind <f
stav " Lav.xn said I got mv dale | 
and I II keep it

I am in the hands of the Ia>rd 
5'oci ran kill anv hevdv hut vou
e.xn I kill mv spirit I'll live for
ever And may God h.ive mrrrv 
on your souls (or doing this to 
me as well .is mv sou!

I jv s n  w IS rtinvicted Oct 28. 
1*>*.I for the nuirder o' Mrs I e 
rilia Alk ns 54 a while woman 
who ofirr.xtrvt .v srr.ill neighbor 
hood store .xl ber home

Police <»ald Mrs Atkins w.is 
shot .ifler bring .iw.vkrned wh'e 
he' store w .vs tseng burglarized

Six Americans 
Missing At Sea
USB'IN Portugal AP —Gale 

winds lashing the Pf*r1ugi*ese 
(o.xst arcMised cxim ern lod.iy lor 
Six Americans who set mit in a 
.V5 foot sailing hc*al (or an Allan'ic 
cTosving only a few hours before 
the storm Mew up 

Thotnas Miller of Dcmisoo Tex 
leader of the rxi*rdition refusx-d 
to disclose his course helore sbov 

up a standard for various stales I ing off alter waiting a week fru 
IS impossible the attornev ge.i- clearing weather

W inlet pointed a new ancj cx*ld 
l> threatening punch al Texas 
Friday

In advance of the fresh notiher. 
fog enveloped many arras in the 
rantern half of the stale before 
dawn It descended on the heels 
of mostly light rain from the up
per Texas cx*asl into ( rntral Tex 
as Thursday

As much .IS 2 W> me bes of r.iin 
drenched the Houslnn area and 
it was hlamcsl (cm auto accHirnts 
rlaiming two lives Wali-r filled nu 
nierous strc'els and undx'ipasses 
Passrrsfiy s.ivrd .• sm.ill liov 
ahcHil to he swr|*( into a vtnrni 
SI wri

Light drizzle ccmlimesl ,0 p.uts 
ol the rain hell rarlv It k I.iv

Damp fog hoverisl .ummd I a 
redo Cotiill.i Cor(>us I hnsli p.v

degrees in a few hours m In'»r 
national Falls Minn as the arc 
lie air f.inned across the Canadian 
border It reached nearly »  below 
zrio Readings were near 2n below 
in much of North Dakota while 
suh/rro cold rxzvered most of Mon 
tana

Hlowing snow created hazardoxtl 
driving conditions in western Nr 
br.iska and South Dakota and 
northwest across Montana Nnow 
also fell in most of I p|er Mil hi 
g.m and Wisconsin southward 
acr'iss extreme northern Illinois 
and iiorthe.istrrn low.i

thi'y other colt iir.x w.is north 
ern Mine with temper atures 
ne.ir zero

I'rtzzle rain and fog daiii|*rned 
and shrouded arras from South 
eastern Texas e.vslward ic r iss
Ihr I'tillf cojst.ll st.cles inil *''••
tii-oigi.i .ind the I'.i-olipas Thun-

laiios. iialvestoo Houston Beau-i r|,-.toim s rmtvhled

Anniversiry Celebration
The Amerieaii FetleralkMi M GoxrenmieiH Em
ployes Thorsdav alghi received reewgalltoa as Ike 
represeaUtlve a( elTlI service workers al a ban- 
qael staged at f oker's Reolatraal to eelehraU Ike 
IWth apalversarv of the (Tvll Service Act. Elmer 
IMIe, aeeaod (ram left, prealdeat a( the local.

was fiven a letter bv the W'eM rxmimaader of
fering rooperalioo ia eslaklisblag goxtd relatiaiis 
between workers and management. I.eft to right 
are Mavor Gen-ge J. /.aehariak. Ilolte, Cal. WII- 
soa H. Ranks snd Warren Farraw.

er.ll s.iid The people of the 
states know their h,ickground and 
problems As for Georgi.i we (c'cl 
that .IS men of gisid will the leg 
islators will pass a law that i« 
fair "

Kenncvfv s ud it is the duly of 
the I'nited Stales In see that the 
right of fr.mrhise is restored in 
Georgia

Arguing for the coiinly unit sys | 
tem and urging revers.x! of the ; 
lower court rulmg, B D Miirphv , 
a Georgia deputy assistant attor 
ney gener.xl. said the system is 
"valid and represents the proper 
exorcise of legislative power hy 
a state ’ ’

Stock Market 
Trading Is Active
NKW YORK 'A P ' -  The slock 

market pushed ahead against in 
creasing difficnilty early this aft 
ernoon Trading was active

The market s latest rallying 
phase h.ad run inin profit taking 
in various aecdions of the list but 
the trend was still moderately 
higher

The Asscrciated Press average 
of ftb stocks at noon was up ft at 
253 1 with industrials up 8, rails 
up .2, and utiliues up .3.

Sailing with Miller, who hor 
rowed the hi>al from a Dutch 
friend were Bob Siltle and Dr 
Slanlev CJavlon both of Dcmison 
Ridicrt Chandler of Dallas Dr 
William Mize of Sherman Tex 
and Charles Mclamdon of New 
I Jr leans

K's Bid Grows 
Political Hay
BKRLIN AP -Nikita Khrush 

chex s invitation to .Mavor Willy 
Brandt to talk with him ha< given 
West Berlin s dull city election 
campaign a lively issue Both 
Bcandt s Soc ialists and the oppo 
sit ion Christian DemcKrals are 
going to try to make poliliral rap 
ital out of It

moot. College St.ilioo S.in Anto
nio .Austin. Lufkin W.titi long 
view Tyler and Minetal Wells 

Skies were ewar over much of 
Northwest Texas where Use rrter 
c ury again dip|wil twlow Irn-zing. 
and al least partly c ou<ly in oth
er sections ot the stall

The We.tlher Bim aii |itrdiilexl 
nc-ar cold wave coodilmns by S.xf 
iirday in all northern anas ot the 
sl.ile Frigid air w.is due in the 
P.inhandle during the day North 
Tex.is tiv evefiinc and expectni 
to spread over the rest of Texas 
tiy S.iturd.iy

A few snow fliitties wen- ex 
l*c-ctrxl in 'be P.xnhandle Plainx 
sector during the night and S.ilur- 
day Northeast Tex.is was orom 
iscd continuing drizzle k rid.iv 
evening and Scvulhe.xst anil South 
I rntral Tev.is wev" due s< ,itierc*f 
showers Saliirdav largely along 
the (oasi

New long range (otecasis lalleil 
(or the wintry chill to moileiale
hy the middle of next wc-ek

Temperatures e a r l y  I'riday 
ranged from a frosty 13 degri'cs 
at Dalharl up to 57 at Browns 
V tile

• • •

Cold Front 
Hits Midwest

noth
western lauiisi.ina

k o g  .irwt d r .z z i r  a !» o  h i c o i . l . i l  
SCI l io n s  o f th e  k a r  W r . t

T r m i ie r  i l u i e s  n rn o s i o f 'r*c 
k .V' West wc“'e  nea- ne*rma hot 
Ih e v  w e re  a l it t le  t*e:ow n o rm  i l  n 
sei'ions I l f  th e  S o u th w e s t  A w e e k
of iinse .isooah le co ld  has ra 'is e d  ' found

miilmns of dallarx damage tn cit
rus and vegetable erops in t'alifor- 
nia Agriexjltural authcKities s id  
the losses will he the heav:s-*t 
since 1948

A&M Students 
Charged In Art 
Theft Suspended
C i l . lK t ik  S TATIO N  AP -  

Two iturirnts charged with the 
theft of paintings worth C  Oiftl 
from Texas AiAf s student center 
w-ere suspended from the college 
Thursday

Both wree turneil over to enun- 
tv avdhnritwui who had filed fel
ony t**ep charges against them 
in Bryan ast wi-x-k They are 
Inrgr tamzalez of 1-aredo and 
William Rokierson of Wilmington. 
N I hnth 29

The original oils hy the late 
( owhoy Kelly, a West Texas 

artist diseppeared three weeks 
ago No Irace of tkiem has been

Th ree Women Pull Boy 
From Death In Storm Sewer

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE
Poll Ux receipts Issued 1.482 
Fxemptiwft c'erlifiesle* >11 
Tuial IhrcNigh Jan. 17 t.3>3

Deadline for pavment sf poll 
U i Jan II. 1>M

ft> Tti# Trawb
A snowstorm .end subzero cold 

swept into Mont.ina and .xcruss 
northern Midwest regions today 

! duplicating the severe we.xther 
j pattern of a wi-ek ago

The fresh singe of arclu ur 
' c ame after only  ̂ brief respite 
from nearly ,i week of (rigid 

1 weather in most of the Midwest
Blizzard conditions hit areas in 

Mortan.i Strong northerly winds 
intensified the cold and caused 

' much drifting of snow in some 
' sections

The blowing snow haltc'd traffir 
on highways in much cif canlr.if 
and scMitheastern Montana 
Amounts measuied a h.iK fiw'l in 
western mountain sections 

, Temperatures which clini’K*'!
I barely above zero in ne.arlv a 
1 wc»ek in some northern Midwc'st 
areas dropped sh.xrplv as the n-w 
mass of icy air swept across the 
Dakotas into Minnesota and no-'h 
ern Nebraska

Much colder weather w.is in 
prospect (or much of the midcon 
linent. with the zero zone extend 
ing from the northern Rockies 
southeastward into northren Tc'x 
as and eastward across the npnor 
Great Lakes and Mississippi V.i! 
ley

Th# mercury dropped nearly 15

H 'Jl sT IiN ' ' AP TJ -ee wc*m 
cn their stic-nglh si- ''chcM in its 
lim i! I*iil1ed .1 I ' l . e  *’OV ‘ 'OH' 
(h-.dh in a rain  swollen .to rn ’ 
sc-wen Thup-day

I didn I do muc h ' said M rs 
M .iiv  A a ln8>nl a it'a id  who gut 
there first and found lohnnv Pe 
tronella  ft iM-hes frnn . death 

' M ined up to his c h n  in the 
sw .rlin g  w.xter

I owe m y son s life  fn a worn 
an I h .iv r  never me* v iid  John 
nv's mother M rs Bee Pe*m nella  

I .lohnny w-.cs lrappe*1 in the iin 
I gr.dcM sewfT in 'he s-de of j  

street n irh
The w ater wa.« knc'ctleep m 

■ the streets ar*d .lohnnv retu rn  
I ng (rntii school m ism dget' 'he 

d .'l.irw e  to the eurh ' I t s  Petro  
nella said He slipped and fell 
into I he sewer

i M 'S  Valm ont. 51. wcnking in a

ne.iibv home heard his r 'e s - 
S.ive me Help me ’

she grabbed his bands and kept 
h.. head above water She mu'd 
oot pull him out the waters me 
'ion w-.is lew* mi*eh

Seooods later vtrs .1 t1 \Aare 
1ft also heard .lohnnv s cries and 
helped Mrs Yalmont hold the 
Miv Moments later an unideriii- 
(led 'rxitorist known only as Mrs 
lAhite mined the revue Tse 
women overpowered the swirling 
w .Tier

■Pie sewer would have Carried 
.lohnnv about 150 feet under 
ground into WilWm \A aterhole 
Bavou

He was very frightened." M** 
Peimnella said ' Moenniie ' ’ he 
said 1 was afraid I wasn't go
ing to get out and ever come 
home ■ "

Personal Income 
Hits Record High
\A ASHINt.TON 'A P -Person d  

liicrime iMmsti'd hv a tug jump in 
wages and s,ilaries reac hcM a 
(v.ik of M4tJ 5 bi'lion in t'Jft2 the 
guv ernmeni re|>orle<l lod.iy 

The rexord lol.il evceediHl t'Jftl 
inc rime hv t?4 billion 

The t'ommerce l>«'|i.i'tment 
s.iid that with individual inrome 
and other (lersonal taxes up >5 hil 
lion ic'ieipls av.iilahle for spend 
inu ami saving in* re.ivd 5 tier 
cent to HH.1 hillion And this, it 
said was almost entirely a genu 
me pockelhook increase as con 
sume: prices rose ahoiil t per 
cent

Wages anil salaries jumped >17 
billion, or 6 per cent over 1%1,

to $2*'5 8 billion Manufacturing 
(vayrolls advanced Sft billion to 
rri ft billion

TJve department attributed most 
of the increase to recovery from 
the I'tftcJftl recession

In nonm.inufatiunng industries, 
pay rolls creased >ft 2 Nllion to 
$122 5 billion tiovemment ein- 
jikiyes at all levels received $S« 2 
hi'lmn up $4 4 billion over 19#l

Income from such sources as 
um-mploymen4 insurance and Sp 
rial Security benefits increased 
about $1 hellion to $34 ft Nllion. 
Div idend.s climbed almost 11 hil 
Imp to $15 9 Nllion Personal in- 
tc rest payments totaled >29 7 Nl- 

I lion, an increas# of $2 3 biUiocu
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Nike-X System Is
Dual Defense Plan

By I 'R K I )  S . H U FFM AN
«P tUHUr; Aft*lr> Writar

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
new Nike-X antimissile system, 
mentioned tersely in President 
Kennedy's budget message, would 
give the I'nitcd States a one-two 
punch to hurl at oncoming enemy 
hydrogen warheads

The Nike-Zeus, under develop
ment for more than six years, is 
designoil to intercept hostile mis
sile warheads beyond the atmos
phere. The very much (aster 
Nike-X would destroy such war
heads penetrating inside the at-

and better electronic compunents. 
They said it would substantially 
increase the effectiveness of the 
2leus system.

Top defense officials, who have 
been skeptical that tha Zeus would 
be equal to the job envisioned for 
it, are not yet ready to turn op- 

i timistic. They said it remains to
be seen whether the improve
ments and the meshing in of the 
Nike-X would justify starting pro
duction

RtM'KFT MIXTI KK 
The Army is restricted in what 

it can say about the Nike-X proj-

Unusual Jet
This Is the P.llt? jet plane nhirh, arrordiag to its developer, ran 
fly both forward and baekward In addition to taking oft and land
ing vertleally and also hovering. The eraft rontrols diretrlon b.v 
rotating norrles on its jet engine. The Northrop t'orp. announced 
In Beverly Hills, t'allf., thni It Is acquiring technical know-how 
and design Inlomialion on the plane from Hawker Slddeley Avia
tion I.td. of London, the rrall's developer.

tnosphere. relatively close to the ent, but from competent sources 
ground [ it was learned the experts are

Since the Nike X still is in the 1 thinking of arraying a mixture of 
drawing txiard stage, it appears Zeus and Nike-X rockets in mis- 
likely this new orientation in Pen- | sile defense batteries 

i tagun thinking on missile defense | The Zeus already is one of this 
will delay any combat-ready sys-1 country’s fastest rockets, develop- 
tein until the latter part of this ing 4.10.000 pounds of thrust in its

Coahoma FFA, FHA Plan 
Annual Achievement Day

decade, if nut longer
F t M I S  A S K K I)

Kennedy asked Congress (or 
(.12.1 million to pu.sh development 
of the Nike Zeus, which already 
has interceptril three target war-

first stage The Nike X rocket, 
called Sprint, is even (aster.

The Zeus is designed to meet 
enemy mi.ssiles above 100 miles 
out on the downward curve of 
their lung parabolic journey Some

might be effective in destroying 
any enemy warheads that slipped 
past the Zeus.

Both the Zetis and the Nike-X 
would destroy enemy warheads 
with nuclear blasts. Since the 
Zeus intercept would come outside 
the atmosphere, engineers say the 
danger of fallout or debris harm
ing the earth below would be vir
tually nil.

The prospect of a Nike-X inter
cept within the atmosphere is 
bound to raise questions about its 
possible harmful effects to pccplc 
below.

^reat diamond 
values from

Zale’s!

Advocates of the Nike-X reply 
that the missile killer would use 
such a relatively small nuclear 
warhead that the resulting dan
gers would be negligible And they 
contend the enemy warhead would 
be demolished without being deto
nated

A n ilK I )  P R O T FC T IO N

heads in tests over the Pacific, i critics have questioned whether 
and to start work on the advanced its radar could discriminate he- 
system | tween decoys and actual war-

The Co.ihoma chapters of Fu
ture Farmers of .America .ind Fu
ture Homemakers ot Amcric.v 
Chapter will otiserve their annual 
.Achievement Day Saturd.iy, be 
ginning at .W am with judging 
of junior livestock (e«1 by mem 
hers of the FF \

Four classes of lambs two class 
es of steers, and two classes of 
barrows will be judges! by M II 
'Slick' ftoatler of Big Spring 
Kfitriest in Ch.ipter competition 
will tie 42 lambs Is hairows. and 
eight steers Hihtions and prizes 
will he ,iw irdt-st in each class 
and a trophy sill t>e awarded the 
champion in rarh i1ivision "f the 
Junior livrslivk Show

An arldest feature of the live 
stiH'k ludging w ill ag.iin l*e 'he dog 
show .luilging m lh:s division will 
be done hv Billv J uk Hunter of 
Sryder This comjvetition is oiwn

to the public, and an entry (re of 
IP cents per <iog will lie ch.irged 
Prires in this divi.sion will be SO 
(sounds of dog fosxt for the winner, 
25 pounsts of dog foo<l for the 
runner-up, and Hi pounds of dog 
foosf for the third pi,ire winn<T

The Future Homemakers chap
ter IS s(Minsoring a baking and 
sewing contest in the homem.iking 
department of the high sshiatl 
This contest is o(»en to the public, 
and prizes and ribbons will l>e 
awarded in each class with tro 

I phies awarded for winner' in c.iih 
division, food ansi clothing

The Piesidcnt al.so requested 
(lixi million (or igher unsperifiesi 
antinusMie research projects re
lated to the Zeus 

The mcss.-igc (vrov ided no am- 
pliliration. tuit defense officials 
said t h e mysterious siMinding 
Nike X would (omplemeni the 
Zeus which they said has bs“s'n 
radically restesignesl and greatly 
improved in many res(>s-cls 

Nike .X was desv rihed by those 
offin.ils as a later generation of 
the N'ke-Zeiis. with vastly im- 
piovi-sl rai'ar. a swifter missile

heads They also have indicated 
dovibt that it could cope with a 
saturation attack by many enemy 
ICBAls

(T.FAR TARGFT 
The Nike X, because of its great 

sps-esi, rtiuld streak to the attack 
after the enemy warhead enters 
the atmosphere This, its hackers 
say. would simplify the intercept 
because de<-oy dev ices would be 
expecied to burn up in atmospher
ic friction, leaving the warhead 
nose cone a cleat target 

The close in Nike X missile also

There have been suggestions 
that the Nike-X would be used as 
added protection for missile bases 
and command and control centers 
already deep underground and en
cased in reinforced concrete.

Thus, the Nike X might shield 
I such site's from mammoth war- 
I heads like the monster which the 
Soviet I'nion claims can unleash 

I the explosive equivalent of 100 
I million Ions of TNT — a force 
which the prcse-nl magnitude of

I below ground proterJion might not 
be able to withstand otherwise.

>4 H

Zole'i . . . w orld 's lo igeil dia
mond jeweltis , . . preients this 
new, esqvrisite line of diamond 
so lita ires . . . unsurpassed in 
color, clarity, ond cut. Aword- 
winnlng, exclusive Zole designs 
. . .  at Zole everyday low pricesi

no money down e monthly terms
iaQui»it« dfompn  ̂ ioMo>r« 
Iroditionol MK movntmg.

mA $125

Mlitoir* in Mtttng 0I
t4X gold. C l i n

IvM

High iiyling 
" SkyliM* ‘ ftolitotrt in lovniy 
2 i#n0 I4H gold. ^

"WonderbfigKI" toltlatr* in 
wniqgn latting of ipinnd'd 
. « „ i d

itluttrrnttmn

ZAll CUAtANTil Yoof ovory gor<li«»o \% 
gfotoclod by writtoo g^rootoo Moooy keck 
(f yov And • bott«r d*««oood voloo witiMn AO d«yt* -W  e w e :

3rd At Main AM 4-6371

Beginning at It 10 3 m will tve 
the barbecue dinner served in the 
elementary s c h o o l  raleten.t 
I'rices air tl Hi prr plate l(»r 
adults and (I per plate for rhil 
dren

College Study Bill 
Into State Hopper

THE SINFUL 
WOMAN

f ■ farWI
f (Urtot tm$ ■!#$••?

One time, when Jesus wos on earth, he 
terqoee the sins ot one who has come to
he krviwn .is 'the smlnl wiMiian'

Luke T
'some think that l««.nise .lev is 

saui 'in'o her ' Tt-v t.iith h.ilh 
s.ived ijir-e slio w.is iMVisf t>s 
lai'h akirw hul Irsiis d^d nia rr'r r 
to (,iith aliMir in the < as«' ot llie 
sinful wmium B ilt i r *'e refeind 
to wh.ll shv- ^,ld just ifone Ihv n 
hr s,«id Wherefore I s.i> iinlo 
thee her sin* which are many 
ate lore vrn lor *tie lovrvt much '

Luke * 44 4 This U  aa esample 
cU gaialag larglvreess Ihraagb 
fsHk alMir ladeecl a«4

Neltker 4<ws Ibis leach mea that 
ibes m ar be saved ladar wllbcwil 
bapUstrt lar Ibis Is bed aa es

ample al all at ban mea are sated
ladar I odav we are iirMlrr the 
new covrn.inl of I'hrisl lleti S S 

Ivut the sinful wcaiian was lor 
given before the new <onvi-nanl 
Im-c .line eltec live

While Chrisl w.is on earlli he 
W.IS not Hie high pnesi and medi 
,ilor of the nc-w covenanl Heli 
*4 7  Fit thei ii^orr at Hve line 
this wiunan was forgivmv the h.ii> 
ti»m of the new covenant was not 
vet c onmi.in'trd Mat 2* 1** 20 

Mbs daa'I raw plaa la he wilb 
as Stgagâ w Sermaas "Mbs A aa 
sbauld Re A 4 hrlstiaa." aad Whal 
II Mraas Ta Be A 4 brisliaa

— ad .

A IM IN  A T '—Two stale rep 
resc-nlatives introduced another 
tof> piioritv I t e m  in (>ov John 
( onnaMv s legislative program 
Thurvijiv

The Item a hill to create a 
commitiee for slmlying I ex.is col
lege education, bore a prized No 
I lag to assure eaily ctm*idera 
thin

First of ( onn.illv s rtH'cMiinirn 
d.ilions lo gel H o u se  ccmsirler.r 
tion and tentative approval was 
a (217 772 emergency approfina 
lions lull

Ihe me.isurr could come up (or 
a (inal vole .Mondav It provides 
t'ai'Ml to start work of Ihe c ol
lege fslucation studv ciinimitlee 
(411.772 Iji enlarge Conn.illy s staff 
.iial (J<2'»•! lor Ihe altomev gen
eral to i-cinlu'.ue a sl.ml hole oil 
we'l protM-

Heps David Crews of Conroe 
and lirne j ondren of Taylor in 
trodu'esl Ihe college study bill 
and gave it Forulren s bill number

So I laws numbers usually a> 
sole earl) c i>n*ir1eralHin Crews 
lirediclisl eommilli-e action next 
w rs k

Ihe rnea'iiie was mve of many 
iritiialm rd in both c hamlwrs

House and Senate adjocirnc'd

incf'l flic iH'.'iiililiil hriitc..

lyrstridav until II am Mot>day.
1 but most Huuse members plants^ 
lo slay near (he Capitol al least 
until tonight

House rules give members un
til S p m tiNlay lo claim the bill 
numbers Ibev drew earlier in Ihe 
week After »  p m . H cm isc niem- 
bc-rs are tree lo introduce any 
tnlls

One lawmaker planned to sub
mit eight bills tonight Alany oth
ers will equal or heller that 
figure

The piupused education study 
ccMnmiltee strongly renimmend- 
ed in Conrvallv s address to the 
legislaiuir Wrdnewlav would be 
a 21 man panel

The grmip would |>rojecl educa
tion needs (or Ihe next 10 years, 
assay present and potential re- 
scHircrs of stale and private in- 
sliiiilKins and profMise a plan (nr 
ediic al'-Mial programs To seize 
.irvl capitalize upon Ihe opportu
nities for progress in the next 
rlec .ide ’

( >ews said if Ihe committee is 
In meet a rc-frorting rteadline nf 
Aug 11. IIM set hi Connally. 
'l l  must be created with dis- 
palc h "

Among mote than 70 measuies 
introduced Thursd.iv were several 

I lo elevate junior colleges at Faiin 
I burg ban Antonio scan Angelo. 
I,ared<) and iMessa to four year, 
stale supported colleges

iBhe'' huts wcMild regulate small 
loans abolish Ihe poll tax and 
establish a voter registration sys
tem. revise Ihe sales tas set up 
machiiverv for const it utmnal revi
sion forbid race discrimination 
hv stale or Icm al governments and 
set up a civil rights division in 
Ihe attorney general s office, al
low the federal government to ev 

I tablish a national seashore area 
I on I’adrr Island govern proce
dures (or firing roJIege professors, 
increase minimum limits of Ihe 
safety responsibililv law ,ind ere 
ate a bureau of labor and orru- 

^palional safety rode

Car Rodeo
Set Sunday

Maet the 'Jeep' Gladiator, the firat 4 -srheel drive truck to offer passenger car aniooth- 
B e ts  on the highway, sure-footed 'Jeep' traction off the road

The Oladiator'e 140 hp. Tomado-OHC engine It Amenra's only automotive overhead 
camshaft engine. It produces higher torque at lower engine tpeedb, coatt leea to oper
ate than comparable conventional engines.

Other Gladiator features include: ‘Jeep’ 4-wheel drive with eimplifled. aingle-ehift 
knob control and, for the ftret time in any 4-WD vehicle, optional automatic trana- 
mieaion and independent front tutpension.

• ee the Gladiator —J-300 with 130-inch wheel haae and 7-ft boa. J-300 with 12B-
inch whael baae and S-ft. box, GVW 't up to B800 Iba.

^ / /  / iP i r j
Stop in. 8U0 It op. Try it out at your Joep Dealor's ^ J O C

▼UXTO MOToao woaLD a la r o s o t  M A w rF A crrR ia  o r  e .w H rrt. oarvit v *k ic L ra

Automobile drivers who like In 
lest their skill are invited lo join 
Ihe (im Sunday adetnoon begin 
ning at I p m in Ihe Car Hodeo 
at College Dark Shopping Cenle'

Thnse wbn are r.mtesfanis will 
pay (I tor the (srivilege of entering 
and the proceieds will go to the 
Afareti nf Dimes campaign tn com 
hat pnlw cTit'pling arthritis and 
birth defeci.s

I'nder Ihe sponsorship of Ihe 
Howard County (Ttizens Band Ha 
dm (Tub. the program will mcUide 
Ihe car rodeo, an exhibition of Ihe 
Suez Motor Patrol and the distri
bution of numerous prue.s Regis
tration for prize drawings will he 
in cv'nis Arc-ording lo the spon 
sors. there will he a drawing every 
few minutes lo keep up Interest

Trophies for Ihe rodeo will be 
offered by Shasta Ford. Pollard 
ChevTolet Truman .Jones, Citizens 
Band Radio (Tub, Raymond Ham 
by. AtcKwen Ruirk and DihrelTs 
Sporting Goods

Inrluded in Ihe prizes lo be given 
away are a wrist watch, a chicken 
dinner women s bitwises. TV serv
ice call, beauty shop hair set eight 
nip perk carafe, air pooditioner 
cover, lube job and a skating 
ticket

Truman Jones Motor Co., 403 Runnels
Demands Probe

KWAB TV Thurt.
KAISER-WILLYS PRESENTS THE LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW 10:30 p .m .

AA ASHl.N’GTON < AP' — An m 
vestigalion of I ’nited .Nations mil
itary operationa against President 
Moise Tshombt’i Katanga Prov 
ince was demanded TTuirsday by 
Sen John Tower, R Tex.

o
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before your busy day begins
. . . W E ’VE ALKEAOY (heCKED YOUR PHONE SERVICE

Ercn when your day starts at dawn, vour telephone lines are ehecked 
out for topnoteh working order.

An eleetronie genius sees to that. Early in the morning, it elieks itself 
awake, eheeks every single telephone line in town by eleetrieal impulses.

I f  anything is wrong, it types up its findings, telling where repairs 
need to be made. In most eases, the trouble is eorreeted before you're 
even aware something was amiss.

These automatic trouble-hunters are another improvement made with 
you in mind. Our never-ending goal is to improve your telephone 
service and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N
’■ss.,

B E L L

M a k i n g  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e  b e t t e r  t o  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r
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Announcement has be^n made of 
the merger of Parker’s Food 
Sores-a systOT of 14 uniU in 
the Wichita Fails-Lawton. Okla, 
area—with Shop Rite Foods, Inc.

Boh Parker and Garnet Parker 
are owners of the Parker stores, 
and Garnet Parker will join the 
board of directors of Shop Rite. 
J'hich has stores in Texas and 
New Mexico, including the Piggly- 
V̂ 'iltsly Store in Big Spring.

Addition of the Parker chain will 
lncrcd.se the number of stores op
erated by the corporation to 71, 
according to Herbert Wilcox, pres
ident

W'ilcox .stated that no person
nel or policy changes are antici
pated. ” Our policy of offering na
tionally famous brands at the low
est possible prices and our long 
association with S and H Green 
stamps fit Parker's policy so per
fectly that no changes are immi
nent." Wilcox said.

Before the merge. Shop Rite 
Foods, Inc., operated 57 super
markets with disnsion offices in 
Albuquerque, Lubbock. San Anton
io, and Amarillo Wichita Falls will 
become headquarters for a fifth 
dixision

Andrews Students 
To Visit Hospital
A seventh grade class of social 

studies stud^s from Andrews 
Junior High School will visit the 
Rig Spring State Hospital Satur
day for an orientation on mental 
illneits and work being done to 
combat it

The group will receive an or
ientation by IH Paul C Young, 
head psychologist Mrs Hila 
Weathers volunteer coordinator, 
and other hospital staff members 
immediately upon arnval about 9 
am A regi.stered nurse will then 
conduct t h ^  on a visit of the 
w^rds

About 15 students are expected. 
Mrs Weathers said They are in a 
class taught by Clark Hall, who 
will chaperon the group on its 
trip here

State Seeking 
More Personnel
Russell K Shrader director of

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

l.Timc goM 
by
5. Shuul 

IL  Saint Paul's 
cuntpanion 

1J. Cumparl- 
mem

14. Biblical 
objecu

15. Ramble
16. Dutch: 

abbr:
17. Former 

April 
birthxune

19. Top
20. Rounded 

projection

31. Chop Into 
cubes

22. Mexican 
shawl

35. Landmark: 
Sp.

26. Winged
27. Without 

risk
28. Only this
29. Pxcktge of

□
□
□
□

□ □ □

goods
50. Moslem 

title
51, Licensed
35. Sun god
36. Southern 

N igerlan
37. Half gainer
38. Bony

SOLUTION OF YISTIROAY'S PUZZlC
4U. Ireland
41, Blabber
42. Depend

DOWN 
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2. Emanation.
3. Ricochet

/ 2 3
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Par time 36mhi.
as i-ih

4. Bezel in a 
cut gem
5. S^olar
6. Swaltjob
7. Hu notice 
K. Scotch uncle 
9. The heart: 
Egypt.

lU. Healing 
prolesslon 

13. In a gruff 
manner

18. AnUcipaltua
19. Telephone 

wire
21. ‘Perry 

Mason'
22. One-seeded 

irult
23. Tasteful
24. Plant cutter 

bird
25. Auction 
27. lampoon 
29. True
31..Assail aith 

roisiiles
32. W eary
33. Wickedness 
34 Ketule
36. Except 
39. Southern 

state: abbr.

Congressional Pattern: 
Delaying Appropriations
Bv WILUA.M F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON <APi -  If th« 

88th Congress follows die course 
of Its predecessors, it will sharply 
cut President Kennedy's requests 
for new appropriations this year 
—and restore many of the reduc
tions next year

('ongresa hat been doing this 
for years

lasM year, for example, tt 
trimmed about 94 4 hillioit from 
new appropnations requests and 
Ks members didn't overlook that

the Texas Merit System IS seeking I fact in the.r campaigns for re- 
more person' to take the ofN-n • election Wh a t  they probably 
competitive examinatioet* for sys-'didn't mentioit was that in 1H62 
lem piacemeni ' Congress voted more than ISOO

There are manv v acanc les in the , milliofi in so-called supplemental 
fields of mspeilion investigation, appropnations. most of lU reMor 
interviewing and c.ise work child I ing cuts made a year earlier 
welfare public health nursing and 1 Every Congress usually pavses 
others he said I several supplemental or deficien-

Inlormation about openings, sal- cy money bills .Not all of the 
arv ranges etc and examination | motley involved restore* cut* 
times and places can be had at made previously but a large 
the Texas Employment Q>mmis-i amount of it doe* As new pro- 
sion office here ' gram* are developed, or when

Congo's Premier 
Has Heavy Burden

unexpected break-throughs occur 
in scientific and military research 
programs, extra money is needed 
in a hurry and Congress usually 
provides it quickly in the form of 
suppiemental*

Hardly a year goes by that 
Congress doesn't rut a budget and 
at the same time give bark some 
of the money it withheld the year 
before

The cutting is heaviest in elec- 
tioii years and the restoration of 
cuts consequently is largest in 
years following electKms 

•A study of appropriations rec
ords (or the pa.st five fiscal years i . i. u ,» __.. . 1 . I has held ttie post over nine ve.irsshows that t o t a l  reductions _____ ____ _
claimed bs (k>ngrrs.s aggregatnl 
about 912 5 billwn. while the 
amount of money appropriated in 
supplemental and deficiency bills 
totaled close to 930 billion 

Congre** trimmed the fiscal

Trapper Makes 
Annual Report
Earl Brown rigg, county trapper, 

made his annual appearance be
fore the county commissioners 
Thursday.

Brownrigg, who has served as 
Howard County trapper (or the 
past 22 years, told the court he 
was deeply appreciative of the $15 
a month pay boost voted him and 
reminded the court, " I  didn't ask 
(or it but I'm grateful."

He told the court that 1962 had 
been a busy year for himself and 
for a trapper employed by Kent 
Morgan and other ranchers to 
keep predatory animals under con
trol.

So far in January, he said, he 
has trapped and destroyed 12 coy
otes and five bobcats. The private 
trapper has already destroyed six 
coyotes and five cats this month.

Last year, he said’ his score was 
123 coyotes and 85 bobcats The 
trapper employed by Morg.ui and 
others snared 122 coyotes and 89 
bobcats.

He urged, if the money is avail
able, that the services of the extra 
trapper be continued through 1963.

Brownrigg is now paid 9290 a 
month and 985 a month car ex
pense.

Air Guardsman 
Sucked Info Jet 
Intake, Is Killed
FARGO, N D tAP) -A n  Air 

National Guardsman was killed 
Thursday when he was sucked 
into the air intake of a jet fighter 
plane

M Sgt Gordon Wilde, 43. Far- i 
go. apparently got too close to 
one of the air intakes, nval shaped 
and about two feet high, while 
checking the engine of the F89

The accident occurred while 
Wilde and two other mechanics 
with the 119th Fighter Group were 
completing a maintenance check 
on the plane

Kunkel New Editor 
For San Angelo
SAN ANGEI/) tAPi -George 

R Kunkel will succeed Edwin D 
Hunter as managing editor of the 
San Angelo Standard Times Feb 
1

! The resignation of Hunter who

DEAR ABBY

Meet Him 
Enjoy Your

DEAR ABBY: I have a 14-year- 
old son I have jutit discovered 
that he has been smoking. Should 
I punish him or should I just ig
nore it and let him smoke' Some 
say to give him permission to 
smoke in front of us and the fas
cination of it will wear off. What 
do you say? WEST TEXAS

DEAR WE.ST TEXAS: Tell the 
boy aboal the effects ef tobacco 
and ask him not la smoke until 
be Is 21 as a favor to himself and

dirates that the student barely 
passed but he DID jtass. (Nher 
teachers will give a "D " even 
though the work la not actually 
passing, but she knows the stu
dent tried. Have .your father call 
your teacher to find out what 
YOl'R "D " meant or you are 
D-E-A-D.
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DEAR ABBY: Nine years ago
a gesture of respect lor his par-[Tty husband's mother moved in 
ents’ love and wisdom. If he w ill [ with us and we can't got rid of 
?!!!.* She has a job and pays us

910 a week, but her food and 
laundry cost more than that. My

smoking nil his life. Here’s hop 
ing.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: You will save 

my Kfe if you put in your col
umn wrhat a "D " means on a re
port card. 1 got a "D'^ and my 
father took all my privileges un
til next report card time I tried 
to tell him that a "D " was a 
passing mark but he wouldn’t be
lieve me Do teachers grade dif
ferent. Abhy' Please answer 
right away. PRISONER

husband look out an iasurance pol 
icy for her with my husband as 
beneficrary. We pay the premi
ums. Well, she borrowed 9400 on 
it and the insurance people tell 
us if we don’t pay it back, when 
she dietl there won’t be enough 
to bury her When we asked her to 
pay it bark she said. " I don't 
care what you do with me after 
I die. Dig a hole in the back yard
and throw me in'” When we 

DEAR "PRISONER” : Whra I threaten to put her otit, she says
some teachers give a "D ”  U In-! she'll quit her job, go to court

R» RK HARD K O’MAM.KY they don t mention in the day to
LEOPOLDVll.LE the Congo dav conduct of affairs 

f \P — Two Congolese soldier*
*let>fwd from a sentry hut, rare- 
(ullv rhei ked !>aper* and then 
»  ived the car on

19M budget by 94 9 t^ton. but 
voted 91 5 billion in suppieinental 
funds for the same year It cut 
9211 million from 1961 appropria
tion requests and approved 93 8 
billion lit supplemental money for 
that period The I960 reduction 
was 9t 9 btllton the 1959 stash 
added up to 9617 nullion and the 
1958 cut to 94 billion, while sup- 
plementalt for those three years 
were 919 billion. 96 4 billion and 
96 7 billion respective!)

The vxjsf of pay raises and 
emergency defense requiremeoti. 
none of which could be foreseen 
at the lime the onginai money 
measures were considered, ac 
counted for a sizable part of the 
sumlemental.s

tins kind of bookkeeping makes 
all parlies involved happy Con
gress gets credit fur heavy htidg

and appointment of Kunkel. a 
veteran st.xff mrmbi’r, vicre an- 
noiinced by Publisher Mili.ird 
Coi»e

Hunter will work (nr the llout ‘ 
Ion Post

Kunkel worki'd Sikeslon Mo 
Okla . newspaper* 

before joining the Standard Times 
a* a reporter ,n 1929

Except for nine .ve.vrs with thi- 
Corpus Christi Caller Time*, an 
.'iffiliated propertv owneil hy the 
Harte Hanks org.mixation he has 
r e m a i n e d  here mnlimmutl) 
Kunkel has been editor ami m.in- 
aging editor of the Corpus Chnsli 
new spaper*

FALLACY OF FEELINGS
How often have our emotions become the rritrria for judging 

truth! "God approves' of my religion because it gives me a 
feeling which is better felt than told, telling me I ant right "  Rut 

are we being fair with ourselves in 
evaluating our faith by our feelings' 
Just how much trust should we put in 
feelings' Surely, all must agree that 
feelings are not infallible The impelling 
conscienc-e of the Hindu mother that 
causes her to throw her mlani into the 
modth of the crocodile certainly does 
not justify her aciion' The conscience 
of Iho Roman heathen which moliv ated 
him to put to death the followers of 
Christ did not bring vindication' When 
John f conscience led him lo worship the 

angel he was rebuked Eeellag a practice la right does ant make 
It a*. The Bible aayt "I.,ean not upon thine own understanding ' 
Prov 3 5 And again. "It la not m man that walketh lo direct 
hia steps " Jer 10 23 Feelings, therefore are not Io he judges 
in religious matters Our religious practu'es must be proved in 
the light of a greater standard-the Scnidure* On what is your 
religion based’  F'eelings' nr Earls' Only (arts will stand the 
lasts of Inal

A (HI are invited to the North.side church of Christ, 60t \ 
Runnels Sunday 10 A II a m 6 pm Wed 7 30 p m

Davm rauarr

and force us to support her. Can 
she do this? AT a  LOSS

DEAR AT: In seme stale* the 
adult children are forced hy law 
te support Indigent parents. If 
you are truly concerned, better 
ask your lawyer.

* * »
DEAR ABBY: Do you think a 

woman should keep a kosher kitch
en for her husband?

BESSIE
DEAR BESSIE: Not nnlesa be 

Is Jewish.
* • *

What’s on your mind' For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Ahby, Box 3363, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

• * •
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif., for Abby's new 
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS "

Where It Hurts
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  For 

the fourth time in as many 
months burglars have robbod the 
same building. Thia time they 
took 9450 from a safe.

The building is the headquarters 
of the Fraternal Order of Police.

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOT YOUR PEP!

Mf*. MiaBlIeftllT eRwpiiiii 
l4* !i*ip Um w«l(M
harMfsl Ui. T1IM1 OCX wtife VTTAtON

W •kUia#4 pfraartollMi.
hay* m vHglit pr*M«ai. TUmCDCDEX

ll#IS TABI IAM
TE IM ID C X  ^  M  «M T U  

U k« UM »I. wMb VrTAIfTNfl.
nml4 t f  U M  Ce«arMiU«4. IT mM m Ub- 
ria4. r»i«ra Mfttaa ta Arafffftato
far r«faa4. talp Br:

Mort Denton Pharmacy 
408 Gregg 

Mail orders filled

On X little knoll stood x low. 
attractive house surrounded hy 
lawn and with a carden at the 
rear A soldier with a rifle and 
havoncl vlowlv patrolled the road 
Papers were checked again and 
the soldier stepped hack

At a knock on the door a rich, brawling Parliament let* him alone 
Sure soice called Come in j  only berause he sent it home 

Inside in a hco,xd modern liv- I It is remarkable that Adoula 
Ing room sat Cynlle Adoula 47, has kept hi* sanity 
former clerk former secretary 1 He give* the impression that he 
and now premier of the central is prepared to go all the way to 
Congo gov emment ' do w hat he can to solve hi* proh-

Hr was h.xrefoot wore striped ' lem* He is getting help and sd- 
pajam.is and apologized for hi* vice from many quarters 
altire He had been suffering from 
a stomach ailment not aerinu* 
enough lo keep him from the 
desk

Me has one of the toughest job* 
in the basmes* of trying to run a 
gov emment

F'or month* he ha* been pain . . .  j  .,  ,, ii_ I et cutling arxl the federal agenciesfullv concerned over Katanga »»*• _____
I*  preoecupwxi also with the wind.
Iif Chao* blowing through requested m the firM place
province of Kasai, now a politKal 
madhouse tom bv tribal strife 

Inflation is threatening his coun 
try price* are on a near runaway 
and unemployment Is high A

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crawford Halrl RIdg.

AM 4-4I7I
rifmi** *•■* IS io« cisusiowi
fFBfivBft o/Vyr* 9$ 4*9t mi

TrBVBl ik*
y  fBF* W all

WNk d«M#rtl4i«« ••
kttyyf pBfl* Bksl !• »»»>>»*<

vMB kir B»«l
Bm «m

: m  WINTER MORSE RI.ANKETS'
.*d, Orl sour winter borse blankri now! From roll lo .

eilro large horse size V.T
\ ----------------------------------------------------------- T T
I m  ’^•METHIM. M W  . . . y>

perinrmanre aod sbao rondllloner. Eormnia 797,
^  sItamHi mineral sapplrmeol (or borses. mares aad .s

I

rondllloner. Eormnia 797, 
imn mineral sapplrmeol for borses. mares aad 

roll*. Come la aod rbeek Ibis lormnlo for yoursell.
A arw shipment of Navajo saddle hlankrls right off 
the rrsersalloo at Tonalez. Arit.

Everything in Westtrn Wnor for 
Every Member of the Family

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Wcst’crn Wear

212 Runnels AM 4 8S12

Mention of Moi*e Tshombe's 
name brought an angry frown 

"I hold Monsieur Tshombe re
sponsible (or the destruction of 

Adoula IS a burly man. with a the economy in Katanga ” he 
brow that crinkle* deeply when he i said Me then considered a mo-
is driving a point home Already 
he ha* learned much of how to 
gne the diplomatic an.swcr the 
soft turn to a sharp query hut 
his manner is forthright and hi*

ment "If he want* to play frank
ly that is play the card of recon 
ciliatHin and if he really contrib
utes "

His voice dropped and he left
trip from a mud hut behind a I.eo ; the impression that it was up to 
po'dville garage to the premier i  Tshombe to show good faith
chair has not been easy

He is affable, has a certain 
charm and is hospitable and cour
teous None of these qualities has 
reached the masse* of the people 
he IS striving to govern To them 
he is a man in an office, a name

Adoula sipped slowly from a 
glass of soda water — he neither 
drinks alcohol nor smokes 

A mountain of problems has 
been set before a man whose 
schooling finished in high school, 
hut he IS quick and intelligent

DOLLAR
for you!

FREE
Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new saving! account 
placed with us. or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account. This offer 
expires January 31.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns AVi per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.

BIG SPRING

EARN 4 ’/2%!

SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Moin

R E D  H O T  X E W S !
TOO HOT NOT TO HANDLE!

ANTHONY'S BIGGEST MEN'S SHOE SALE!

ONLY

Black
Only

Pair

8.95 Value
GUARANTEED

SOLE!

Grain
or

Smooth Loathor. 
Brown 

or
Black.

SEVERAL STYLES

WE HAVE ALL SIZES, 6 ’/ j - 1 2  . : .  WIDTHS A-D, 
FAMOUS KINGSWAY . . . ANTHONY'S OWN BRAND. 
WE'VE NEVER OFFERED SUCH A VALUE!
BUY NOW WHILE THE SALE IS STILL HOT!

Where Cosh Buys More 
Than Credit Ever Will

• liz  •M
O N T G O M ER YW ARD

3rd A Grogg 
AM 4-8261

terrific
reductions!
WARD'S JANUARY  
C LEA R A N C E...
BIG SAVINGS IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS

Velveteen Slippers
LittI# GirU' Sizoa 1 te 3.
Rog. 3.99 ......................................

1  9 7

Girls' Dresses and Skirts
Siiot 4 to 14.

Rog. 3.98 Vz Of f  ....... 1  9 7

Girls' Coats
Siiof 2 te 4. iRRog. 12.98 ................................... '

Girls' Can-Can Slips
S-M-L,
Rog. 1.98 ..........................................

^00

Women's Skirts J  0 0
Rog 5.98 ....................................^

CURTAIN SALE
Mail Order Over Stock 
Tiers and Valance Seta 

Reg. 3.i9
1  0 0

Sot

Men's Sport Coats J
Only 3 Left at .........................  j Price

Men's Suits ^ /
Size* 39-40-42. .1 . 
Only 3 Laft ...........................  /̂ 3 off

Boys' Winter Shirts
Atsortod cotteni and
flannals. Values
to 2.49 ....................................

Women's Sweaters j7 0 0All-Wool,
Rag. 10.98 ....................................

Royal Dart Typewriter
Standard 84 Charactar
Kayboard. Rog. 46.88 ............................ 4 3 ’ ®

TV TRADE-INS
We Have Four Nice Ones

Good Condition. tA r  ^ C 
Priced From ........................... lO

Stereo 
Records• • • •



A Devotional For The Day
Look lip. and lift up your heads; for your redemption 
drawetii nigh. (Luke 21:28.)
PRAYER; Our Father, as we at this moment respond 
to Thy healing love, may our lives be as channels 
through which Thy love may flow into the life of each 
person we meet during the day. We ask in the name 
of Christ, the great physician, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room')

Close The Gap
President Kennedy has submitted a 

budjtet which, as expected, totals $98,- 
800.000.000 (billion).

Coupled with a tax cut proposal, this 
would envision—-also as expected—a defi 
cit of $11.900 000000 (billion)

To deliberately anticipate such a 
spread between anticipated revenues and 
reouesled ex|>endiliires. is. in our opin
ion. unacceptable if not unthinkable.

To soften this prosiieclive margin, the 
start of the President's siiccesleil (ax cut 
lover a three year period' is being de 
laved until .luly I Nevcrthclc.ss. unless 
expenditures aie cut drastically under the 
propov-d budget figures, the tax cut 
should be delayed longer.

It IS possible, and we believe desirable, 
to reduce the expenditures. There is hard
ly an area m the outlay which cannot 
b“ cut some While we agree with the 
President that we cannot afford to take 
any risk in maintaining the strongest pos

sible defense establishment, even the de
fense budget can stand some mighty criti
cal scrutiny. Since the military and for
eign aid claim 58 cents out of each dol
lar earmarked for spending in the next 
fiscal year, this is a logical place to 
start with dispassionate analysis Space 
accounts for four cents, and except as 
this has potential security significance, 
this might aLso lie pinched hack. Agricul
ture costs six cents out of every dollar, 
.ind this might be cut back a penny. 
Surely .snoibcr cent could be pared off 
all the remaining categories 'IS cents). 
The fact that 10 cents out of every dollar 
now goc.s for interest on the public debt 
is overwhelming argument from delib«'r- 
ately creating a condition which will in
crease this cost, not to mention the obli
gation to repay debt 

The jxiint is that we must make every 
effort to balance the liudgei now —and 
then plan to pay the fiddler now.

Texas Budget Outlays
Rising government costs .ire rxit re

stricted to the fe<leral level .Tione, for the 
legislative Imard has submitted budget 
rei'ommendations for the .Slate of Texas 
in the amount of $.1 (ino nsi ixio <tiillioni 
for the m‘Xt two years This cimipares 
with 3 1 billion suggested by fonner Price 
Il.vniel in his message to the legislature 

Of course, the legislature is not ohll- 
g.iti-d to accept cither. Imt it is not likely 
to depart too far from them If the legis 
lative tmard budget turns mit to lie nc‘ar 
er the final figure, about tl’74.noo (XS) in

additional revenue will he needed For 
the two-year period this is alxiiit nine 
l*c-r cent more than is now Ix-ing rc-ceived. 
Part of this will come out of present 
sources iwhich like the sales tax is 
gearc-d to growth' Some temi»rary taxes 
will have to he extended, perhaps tome 
slight new ones imposed

The state, however, must lialance its 
I'lidgel. but it IS to U- hoped that it can 
lx- lialanied without increasing cotts to 
tile taxpayer.

Da v i c J  L a w r e n c e
Other Side Of The Steel Case

W.VSIllNOTON'-Kair play is always ex 
lolled a« a virtue in a I>err»o<-r.-ilir svstem 
but it is regrettably tnie th.xl. in |xit>lir 
controvernes tlie AnwrK-an pi-ople often 
gel only one side of toe siorv 

If. foe inst.ince. public-opinion iio'Is 
were taken today, a large number of 
those inlervievsed would answer lh.il the 
steel companies in April 19M were not 
acting in 'good faith' with I’ reshtenl 
Kennedy when steel oricvs weie r.ii*ed 
Mr Kennedy as recenllv as I»e<enit>er 
17 repeated h:s ch.srge of t>ad faith .nnd 
taid he would do everything he did last 
Apnl all over again

m T Wll.l, the niillioiis of ixst>le who 
heard thoae statements over teleylsion 
and radio ever get the other snie' This 
week Roger Blough. c hairm.m of th e  
r  S .Meet Corporalioti. in an interview 
In "liook”  magaxine. tells his side of the 
story for the first time Some general 
statements have been made before by 
the steel company official, but there has 
been no such spirited and explicit re- 
hutta! It IS believed that the reason for 
the new pronncinremcuit is the fart th.-d. 
on IVccmiber 17, the [’ resident--in a ra 
iho and television interview over all three 
national n^wortis. belore an estimated 
T1 million vnewers-made again the same 
charge of lack of good faith which he 
made last April

MR RMM r.H flatly contradicts the 
President's charges of bad faith Me avys 
that, while he holds no animosity toward 
[•resident Kennedv there are rerSain 
"miscooceptions" he w.in's to refute
truth

"That I purposely lulled President Ken
nedv into the false imprescion that I S 
Steel would not raise prices, and then 
raised them-which is ahsoliitely contrs- 
ry to the facts

"That my personal call on the Presi 
dent to iriform him of the pnee rise 
last April 10 was a calculated affront 
Again this is completely opposite to the 
among them, the following

"TlIkT r  S. ATKF.I. did not need a
price rise—entirely iiotnu'-and Ih.vt our 
move had pnlitieai overtones - equally un 
true "

Mr Rhxigh says ih.vt the price increase 
wiHild not have hurt and. indeed would 
have helped the American economy Me 
a<tdv

■ -Vnd 1 .am eonvinced the pricing by 
poliliol pressure rather than pricing by 
the forces exerted in a fres- rtmipelitive 
maiket weakens the industrial slrengtb 
upon which America's very survival may 
(h-ix-nd in tune of crisis ''

MK. Rl.tM till emph.isires the necsl for 
mutu.al confideme between the govern
ment ,vm[ industry and points to the de 
moraliinl spirit of business and the heavy 
lns.ses in stock market values that fol
lowed the controversy 

All this was an experteiH-e iini(|ue in 
American history, and it is important 
that the puhlir shiwild have "the other 
sids'' in view of the heavy piihbcily ad
vantage enjoveil by a President of the 
United Stales

MK BIXM t.H recalls that, when the 
Picsident telephoned the negotiators on 
both sides on the last Jay of M.ireh. con
gratulating them on the contract. Mr 
Kennedy included this remark "It is

• IM l  W»w Y rtrk  T f lh iin R  In r  »

Election Collection
The Big Spring Herald
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PADt ('.Ml Ky r -  \rlliiir (' S< bofiel.l 
looks upon eleclinns like a st hoollxiv an 
li<i|>,iting summer vacation 

Ss hofield hns 6 (ksi ramitaign souvcims 
f'l.in the pa.sl. Mi- sols the value of his 
collei lion .it $10 (SSI

TIk' collei tion * in< hides a lienhboncil 
(Jeorge \VashinL;l(iii token, one of the old 
fsl items, numerous old ncwspapeis, 
some dated .liimmi 1900, and a vest rm- 
tirmdeiiui with gold hugs in sup|ior1 of 
William McKinley s gold .stand.ird stand 

Sihofield, a radio television station own 
er. sfartixl his colleclinn when be was ' just 
a Imiv ' Id Philaitelphia

Tb# publl»b#r« ar# r>«* r̂ nortilbl# ynv covv 
•rrtiMksT) or trp*>cr#obMbi UiiM mat Mciir
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#ijiib#f than ibo bmoort #or#i##d o» tb^ 
bclub. ipm# ofro# T>$o 'ith* t#
to ro)#ct or edit Ait odrertutn# onpv Ail rnironiR 
Inc •rdm nr# nccrotod •• tbl# bbci* onu

Anchor Aweigh
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corporttior. vbtcb mo? opooAr to Arr i^tu# of ibi# 
Ml# #rCDOt win b# rbOOffutl# OWtOfdOd U«mv

r>Hi«hi to Cb# ottcfytion of fbo mATAff#n)#r t

CERTiriED rlRrUL*TION fh# H#T#id Ir 
b membor of tb« AvdM Burooi, or ('ir̂ uiauot.i m
hAlMAAi oniAAlM tlW  W irt* rrtAb#* And ##ryoru AT 
Indetieedrw Audtt at tiH WAtd ciroulAi»on

N4nofi4i. UFftBdVUTArrvr -  r#«M Hart*-
6Abba Of* rbi'^A# AtM ottr ft if f
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8 A Big Spring, Tex., Fri., Jan 18, l%2

MIAMI .f- The Miami River is the 
IxMindaiy between two elementary sihool 
disiricts

Sihool authorities said oiv family re- 
sid*-s in a houseboat on the river If any 
of llicir four children become disenchant 
c l It' any way, the famdy simply slips 
moring lines, chugs lo the other hank of 
the river and enrolls Iht children in the 
other School

Authorities Mid if had happened several
times

SyV

s n

rj

A DOUBLE HANDFUL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cutting Taxes Not A Simple Matter

WASMINCTtiS' ( \P - A  t..x cut 
might seem right next lo mother 
hood in popul.irity Presuh-nt Ken 
nedv has pro)xi«e<l one, even 
while the government runs in the 
red

o)ivM«rly noninfl.il'on.iry and sliould 
jinivide a solid base for e<intinue«l price 
sl.ihililv '■

The t' S Steel ch.iirman sa)s Ibis le 
m.iik trcxibicd him at the l ine, since he 
h.vd repe.iledly told the President that 
' cist increases wrre basically Ihe cause 
of this nation's rrs-ent inflation and that 
a pru'e rise was long overdue f  S 
Steel ■ Mr fllough recalls that he h.id 
ticen quoti-d m newspajiers nnd mag.i- 
rmes in the s.ime vein on several occa
sions before last April

Kconomic.vllv. It might do go«sl 
Politically It looks womtcful It's 
Ihe kind of thing you d exjiecf 
voters 'o r« member gi.itefullv if 
Kenncvfy ran for re elcx tiim in

l'«M Nolxvcfv. including Kennedy, 
has said he won't 

It doesn't .dw,i)s work Some
times voters get picky. Some
times they sex-m to be saying 
"A'es but what have you done for 
me lalel.v'’ " That's what hap
pened not long ago

IT WAS IN Hit. the last year 
the Itepiihlirans ran Congress, It 
jMit through a whopping tax cut

H a l  B o y l e
Off  With Their Heads

that year Then, in the 19.58 elec
tions. the voters look control of 
Congress from Ihe Republicans, 
gave it lo the Demcx'rat.s.

They haven t given it back to 
the Republicans since

So even a lax cut this year— 
and even a guarantee of more 
eutf in 19M and 19ft.'V—isn't full 
insurance on Kennedy's re-elec
tion Me may h.ive to depend far 
more on his all-around perform
ance than just a nice break for 
t.vxnayers

Thursday he proposed for next 
year a ^ Ig r t  of $98 8 hillion 
whKh would he a spending record 
for peacetime and any time But 
he also said he experts revenue to 
he only IK  9 billion, a deficit of 
$11 9 billion

MK RIOll.M  ills Kites th.it Mr Ken 
nedv nevertheless made "what was 
probably the slnHig-sl att.ick on a pri- 
V .lie industry ever m.Hle hv j  President 
The dee! rhalrm.vn then aihls 

■ In r*lr<is|xTt I believe that at least 
part of President Kennedv s vehement 
puhlir reaction to the news of steel s prue 
increase was nol realiv because he ex 
peeled a natmnwi.de inflationary spiral to 
result front it —but because he h.id been 
hoping for .1 steel price .‘ talus qtm (or 
reasons involving his relations with lnh.9̂  
Mis earlier sl.-ind againri a IS hour work 
week had displeased the labor iinmns I 
believe that he and Secretary (loldherg 
felt that an increase in steel prices lol 
lowing the Mrly wage negotiations 
wmild he v lewed as evidrnce that t)>e 
admini.stralKNi's polices were adverse to 
labor's interest "

IMSt l vsiNt; THi: ' public interest." a 
phrase often used at the lime of Ihe 
steel controversv. Ntr Btmigh says d is 
Ihe duty of the government In proleet the 
lawful interests of rveryhodv arvd ' to in
sure Ih.xl force and .mercKm do not In- 
Inide upon those interests, and lo guaran
tee that e.xrh individual not intrude upon 
the lawful interests of others " Me eon 
chides

"Viewed in this light, l do not think 
M in Ihe public interest m peacetime 
for anyone including thoae of presiden
tial rank, lo substitute his own arimn for 
Ihe action ot Ihe marketplace by trying 
to set prices for any competitive prod
ucts

NKW VUtK \P Some things 
wc could all <io wit hoot

People who < lai'O every vear 
Ihev've si-<-n D'e first r«ib,n rf 
spring .lump iIh- gun folks who 
are -iIi i '.mIv ma.ii'v.' out their l‘*>3 
iTirlsIm.is la ’ ds Pcile-lri.m 
' w.i!k signv lh.il I'lm rot just ,x 
Vixi reiK-h Ihe midille of Ihr- street

tKfire fussbsalgets with pigeon 
hole minds w)v>s<< thoughts are al
ways flying Ihe coop Se< rrlaeies 
who wear imh-deep mascara in 
Ihe middle of the day Secretanc-s 
who wear pcuT'le lip-lick Office 
straw bosses who think that if an 
employe kee|>s a m-at itesk be w.II 
aiilom.ilicallv go to he.ivc-n

Bus drivers w!xi st >rt and sliqv 
their vehicles as if Ihc-v were polo 
pomes (iii>s w'to gr.ih yxmr seal 
when viai get up lo give il to a 
little old ladv \'l onew.iy streets 
that go ncKth when you want to 
go SCMith

Apartment hmise neight«»rs col 
lecting for ehantable r.uises who 
ring your doorbell nist ,vs voci fi
nally get Ihe kid lo hed People 
at eorklail parlies w-Ho insist nn 
telling vou whv .IKK is doing a 
gre.nt Kih P'Siple a' cxxklail par
ties w-ho must or telling vmi why 
■IKK IS eVimg s lousy job

Poker players who always have 
lo quit Ihe game and go home 
and rare for an ailing wife as soon 
as Ihev are $15 ahead Anyhody 
who draws two cards and winds 
up with four-of a kind while voci're 
sitting pal with 1 full house Pseti 
do intelicTtua's 'ho think voci re .i 
mental midget just liec.viiie jou 
won't let them '".irh vcm ''ow In 
plav rhe-ss

Knsucessfiil aulhois who write 
unsuccessful hooks telling other 
unsucTess'ul feople Imw I)m-v can 
win suc cess m a in cr.isv lessons

\nv novel about the Civil War 
V* .th a cover piduring a hig hos 
omed hero-ne Anv Rmxdway play 
in which more ‘h.-in half Die char- 
.icIc-Ts act the’ wav thc-y cVi be
cause ot .in unresol\c>d cdiildhood 
nei'iosis

I'cwiirstiatLs who make $.5t) ono a 
year up by telling what stinkers 
Ihe other memhers of their family 
are Television performers who 
make $tisi non a vear showing us 
home mov les of their last trip lo 
Zulu land

It iricndrrs v.ho five a fellow 
•>iv icr instead of approv al Hosts 
who c.xll out rbrenly. "Say 
whs-n’ ■' as they start pouring 
vncir drink a drop at a time Any 
kind of a party ait which ymi have 
to play gamea. wear a paper hat. 
or blow a horn Any party on a 
week night that doesn't break up 
hy It pm

Men w-ho stand on their heads 
at the beach Middleaged lady 
h.ilhers who wear hikinit—and 
pretty voung girls who don't Any
body at any age xrho throws an 
or.vngc peel into the ocean

Apartment house doormen who 
expect two hits for helping an 
able hod led man nut of a cab 
Pheapskates who think they're do
ing you a favor hy borrowing jrow 
ngarettes because Ihe fewer you 
smoke yourself Ihe lest likely you 
are to get "smoker's cough" Any- 
hodv who holds on to your cost 
lapels while telling you a funny 
siorv

Wives w-ho brag in public about 
how much their hu«hancic like to 
help ihcmi do the dishes Anybody 
who tells ycHi. "The world would 
not 1)0 the same without you"— 
and then Asks you to lend him 
morev

THUS. AT Ihe very moment he 
expects the country lo he deep in 
the red. he talks of rutting t.vxes 
How does he justify if*

The economy has been lagging 
There's not much argument on 
that Me wants to pep it up M" 
thinks it will get pepped if. 
through a tax cut. the public and 
business have more money to 
spend and invest 

By this reasoning—with rrvore 
f.vctories running, more people 
employed, fewer people unem
ployed. and nnorr monev being 
earned .ind spent—Die economy 
goes up This eventually meant 
more revenue for the government 

And-the higher Ihe revenue. 
Ihe less the red 

While rxmservalives may dis
pute this, and there are a lot of 
them in Uongress. the chances 
Inok gnod Congress will cut taxes 
somehow He'll give Congress hit 
detailed tax plan later

SO THF HOMI-S of pain from 
Ihe conservatives ot both parties in 
Congress Thursday—after he pre
sented his budget—eouldn'l have 
surpr sod Kennedy and certainly 
not Ihe howlers, since tney knew 
just about what he'd say and pro
pose

Those were opening shots 
There'll he more the rest of Die 
year A number of things will be 
chopped out of Kennedy's pro
gram in a noisy hurry and a num
ber will he shoved back in a quiet 
hurry

Rut what seems doomed are 
some of Ihe soeial welfare pro
grams that Kennedy talked so 
murh about in Ihe I9«i campaign 
and since Knr instance federal 
.lid to ediic.ition and medical care 
for the aged

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Myositis Is A Non-Specific Disease

B» .HiSKI’M C. MOl.NKR. At It 
Dear Dr Molner I was hospi 

tali/id for aciite myositis and Ihe 
only help given me was dia
thermy The s,.retvss and p,iin 
keep emiiing h.u k 

Wh.ll ('.iiis<-s •nvoMlis'' Weather 
or diet'’ -M rs .1 S

Myositis siinplv me.ms muscle 
frmn inyu inflainin.ilmn 'frmn 

Ihe itis part of 'lie teim ’ 
Sunelhing li.is infl.imcd the mil' 

elc fdxTs ,ind 'he cause of this 
inflammation i' the im(>oit,inl 
qilc'sliitn. ,is opiHiscif Id ordm.irv 
inyalgM or incick'nt.il mu.sele 
strain ns Ir.ini temporary hime 
ness from too ir.uih everc ise 

Mc.ll is. hy .mil large. Hie K’st 
means of ea.sing Ihe |)am hiuirr 
Iho di.ilherm.v I,ike -o many of 
our ailments mvositis m.iv ' ciitT 
itself " me cning that the hodv 
automatically trios lo correst what 
is wrong If we can do some 
thing further lo help the procevs 
along-fine’ The dinlhemiy is one
thing Mest is anolfa'r

But in a severe case it is im
porlant lo lixik for such other 
things as may underlie Ihe iro'ihle 
Arthritis, bursitis, infection, rheu 
malic fever, trichinosis are Ihe 
most likely ones 

So whiic you feel that the only 
help given was diathermy, you can 
be iurt that your atay in the hos

pital h.id other purposes Rest was 
one And if you think hack. yoi| 
were pinti.ihlv asked i good many 
quesiiiM's some of which perhaps 
ifidn't w-i-Mi of much importance 
to you A'chi had more ex.imina- 
linn than you ■ cal.red. loo. as your 
doctor conduciod his search for 
whatever eontnhuling factors could 
be delected

Mvositis IS what we call a non- 
specifir dise.ise It doesn't attack 
some particubr organ R.xther it 
r.in involve imis<-le tissues in dif 
forcnl areas If Ihe h.icV mils 
lies are affected it ran be c.iiifsl 
him ha go

IS available to anyone in return 
for a stamped, self-addressed en
velope .md 10 cents in coin lo 
cover costs .Address requests lo 
l>r Molner. care of the Big Spring 
Herald '

Ih.ir Dr Molner I h.ive hoen lo 
many doctnr.s and Ihev say my 
blood pressure is all right, yet I 
-till have 1 burring In my e ir 
I .i>-t winter tliori* w-.is some fluid 
ths-rc' Could it he high blood pres
sure of some speci.ll kind? I am 
.51 l>nn't you think if I h.id high 
blood pressure the doctors would 
have done somthing for me?-B F 

A'es. I think so--hut after the 
ri'|Kii1s you've had. I'd forget 
nlioiil high blood pressure entire 
;> It is not Uic only cau.se of ear 
noises infer!ton. hardening of the 
car drums, congestion of the In
ner e.ir and various drugs are 
others. Vou ought to b« Interested 
in my booklet "Fdir Noi.xet. Their 
Causei and Curei." (The booklet

Ih'ar Dr Molner: After a heavy 
rain my basement was partly 
flooded A cord from a floor lamp 
was lying in the vsatrr ,ind un
thinkingly I picked il up and got a 
shock—It didn't stick In my h.iml 
and I didn't think much of il Now 
my arm seems In b«> getting 
prickly or lingly Is this danger- 
oils'’ I'm ashamexf of tiemg sn 
diimh, because I've always 
prearhrxf lo the rest almiil being 
careful of wires. es|)eci.illy when 
things are wet -Ci R 

So I won't lecliirr you aliocil Ihe 
dangers of mnistiirr and elestrici- 
ty! I feel quite sure there is no 
relationship helwren the shiK-k and 
the tingling in your arm. It could 
be neuritis, imssihly a pinched 
nerve, and may well be worth a 
visit to your doctor

Much heart trouble is prevent
able. Write lo Dr. Molner in rare 
of the Big Spring Herald for your 
mpy of his booklet, "flow To take 
Care of Your Heart,'' enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and JO cents in cx>ln to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
But Don't Slam The Door Officially

It hlti owory communMy every oo of
ten—oome wriathm on the old idea of 
rMtrictlng free enterprlM from "outiide.*' 
Now, the commiaeioners in a neighbor
ing cHy are reported oonsidering an ordi
nance to require door-to-door aalesmen to 
obtain permiaaion of the houaeholder be
fore calling in person.

sify them with peddleri and frauds. 
Most are courtroua.

SOMETIMES the motivation for such 
restriction! cornea from established local 
merchants who believe in free enterprise 
so long as they are the ones who benefit 
from it; at other times, from household
ers who are annoyed at the idea of stran
gers at the door.

Whatever the motive, any community 
considering pa.ssage of restrictive legis
lation had heat forget it. This thing has 
been through Ihe courts many times, and 
the only restriction the law aJlbws is that 
which may be applicable to ua all—the 
weeding out of the criminal element 

Any further restriction la unconstitu
tional.

SOME, IT IS true, show discourtesy or 
a lack of judgment in the tinies t h e y  
choose to call, in the methods they us« 
to gain the householder’s attention, and 
in other ways. But thcFe may be handled 
with dispatch simply by saying "No” and 
closing the door.

Salesmen who are both honest and cour< 
tcous will usually take the hint—t h e y  
know it la useless to argue with anyone 
who is not in the mood for buying any
thing, and they base their financial suc
cess (if any) upon a large volume of 
house calls, out of which a tiny frac
tion may he in the market for what 
they're selling

It is not neces.sary lo lie rude to these 
salesmen.

RUT THERE I.H more than that Many 
door-to-door salesmen work for large, es
tablished corporations which do not take 
kindly to abuse of police powers against 
their agents, and keep strong legal staffs 
on hand just in rase. Thus, the tradition
al silent heave-ho h<is a tendency to 
backfire these days.

Most of these salesmen are honest, and 
it is eminently unfair both to them and 
to the principle of free enterpnse to clas-

Bt'T THERE AKK THO.SK who will go 
lo any lengths to get a foot in the door. 
The.se should be handled in steps, start
ing with number one and if that doesn't 
work, with step number two, and so on. 
These steps are til say ycKi’re not inter
ested. but th.inks for calling, and slowly 
but firmly shut the door; i2i give a flat 
".No" nnd slam the door; O ' threaten to 
call Ihe police: and '4i call the police 
to re|iort a nuisuncc 

When a housc'holder learns In u.'ve these 
defensive methods with fiiies.se. there 
are few sali ĉmcn indeed wtio will wait 
around for step number (4>.

-BOB S.MITfl

I n e z  R o b b
G.  Washington Has Been Stamped Out

I ’ntil a fortnight ago I xrould have 
taken oath that the Father of Ilii Coun
try was still first in war, first in peace 
and first in Ihe hearts of his Wlow 
citixees

But. surely, only an enemy could have 
produced that so-called likeness of George 
Washington on the nation's new five-cent 
stamps' WKh all due reverence. Die 
face on Ihe stamp is that of a stranger 
wtwise lower plate doesn’t frt and whose 
wig has just come off second best in 
a bout with the village beautician

AND, IN TH$: second place, the color 
of Ihe stamp—neither blue nor gr.iy—im
parls the ghaatly pallor of death to a 
V i>cige in which rigor mortis airrwdy 
seems to have set in The whole efiect 
of the stamp it that of an unfortunate 
joke perpi-traird hy Oiarfes Addams 

The face on the five-cent stamp was 
"adapted'' from a bust of Die first I’ rcsi 
dent by the famous French contemporary 
sculptor, Jean Antoine Houdon He came 
lo America with Benjamin Franklin, 
whom he had met In Paris while the tatter 
was representing Ihe rebellious colonies

an excellent portrait of Ihe I6lh Presi
dent That is. we revogm/e it instantly 
as a likeness of l.incoln. whereas the 
wooden fare that appears on the nei*' five- 
cent stamp so far departs from the po(>- 
ular concept of George Wa.«hington that 
il M'ems some strange, unidentified man 
whom the Post Office Department has 
arbitrarily chosen lo fainor 

To get right down lo ca-ses Die best 
Washington stamp evc-r printed was the 
old red two-ceni vr.imp that once carried 
a letter any pKice in these United Stales. 
Thoae stamps are but a memory now. 
But. If you have a friend w)io collects 
stamps ask him lo let you see his album 
with Ihe two-cenlers featuring a 
(ieorge W.vshington familiar to us all

MIIFTIIKR THE "adaption" from the 
Houdon bust at Richmond is not as skill
ful as It sliould he. or wheDter the un
fortunate engraving and color of Die 
stamp are to blame. Die face that looks 
up from Die new five-cent stamp Is not 
familiar The more I look at It. Die more 
I am caasinred that Die lifeless, steel- 
engraving quality of the stamp stesns 
from its steely color 

The Father of His Oountrv looks a lot 
livelier and mors like himself in Die green 
one<ent stamp that so many citizens are 
now wedding to the purple Lincoln four- 
center. left over from the dear, departed 
days when four cents would pay first- 
class postage on a letle.'

MIIKN I M.A.v; a child the AN .ixhinglon 
twxicent st.inip was as fixed in tile postal 
orbit ns the ilars in Itie ticavrns The 
F'ather of liis (zwintry Kinkfd up from 
every first-class enveloi>e His fare was .it 
familiar a« those of one'.s parents.

Since Dien the exist of first-clask postage 
has nsen to steadily tiuit no stamp has 
had the chance or the time lo imprint 
Itself on the public mind in Ihe w5iy 
that Die NA .ishington Iwcvrenter did Todav. 
when first-class pnst.igr is a sometime 
thing, it seems cslcf to remember an 
era when a two-ceni strmp was fised and 
irrrmui.ihle

THAT IJNCOL.N STAMP, hy the way. is

RA' TIIK AN AV. what has happened to 
all the postal critics who wrre for hanging 
and quartering the drpurlment because 
of iU firM attempt at a Christmas 
stamp' Surely. Dicise vocal art critics, 
who couldn't abide the Vuletide stamp, 
can't like Die new five-cent stamp' The 
five-center may get a IcMier from coast i > 
coast, but it IS in an affront to art and to 
Die first President Aren't Diere any dead 
cals and bnckhats left over from Christ 
mas’

Uan#<l r##ur# S)04k »1#. I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
JFK Passed Over Major Issues

WA.SHINGTON—In President Kennedy's 
sober restrained speech on Ihe State of 
Ihe Union Diere was a broad yet modest 
grasp of where xre stand at home and 
abro^ The prioritiet he set for the Con
gress and the nation la the coming year 
were on the same reasonable scale

IN THF GAP between what is within 
Die reach of the Chief Executive—his po- 
Irr.tial to influence the course of domestic 
and foreign policy—and wha* falls outside 
the scope of hiv powers is the question 
for I9M Even before he could speak the 
words of his prepared text one of the 
go.ils at the heart of hia foreign policy, 
ax expressed there, had been loftily dis- 
niis.sed

This IS Die effort to build a rnulti-nalional 
nuclc.ir force within Die framework of Ihe 
NATO alliame The President had ex
pressed Ihe liope that the Nassau agiee- 
ment with Prime Minister Macmillan nn 
acceptance of Polaris mis,siles would be the 
basis lor such a force

Die buildup of European conventional 
forces that might relieve the I niled 
Slates of some shire of the arms cost 
It If the outgo for this burden in Eu
rope that causes moot of the dollar deficit

The President's reach when if comes lo 
domestic programs is 'nneer His tax re 
duction propaoals will have Iwoed support. 
The doubt here is over timing and scope.

BA' BOI.DI.A' I.INKINti a subslantial l.ix
cut—$IJ5 billion over three years_with
lax reform the I’resiiient is pulling a for 
midahle package before Di- Congress The 
ranking members of Die committees on 
each side of Ihe Capitol are opposed lo 
most, if not all. of the reforms Die IhTsi- 
dert aeeks The lengthy process of fiear- 
ings. debate within Ihe eommillees and 
finally consideration by House and Sen 
ate will ctmsiime months of tune since a 
nit is linkeit to Ihe controversy of reform.

nt T I’ RFSinFNT De Gaulle at a press
conference a few hours before the Ken- 
nerlv message rejecleil not only Ihe I’o- 
laris offer hut Die very concept of a m'llli- 
national niulear deterrent with shared 
control and direction over all nuclear 
wea|ions

Insisting on his own "go it atone" na
tional policv. De Gaulle in his singular 
.style, which unites imperial splendor with 
a kind of pitying conifosccnsinn for all 
power.< that fall below the pinnacle of 
French greatness, dismissed the whole 
idea lip went on to put the terms of 
Biilaln's admiaaion to *he European Coin- 
mon Market -reorienting the whole of the 
R'-ilish economy—on what inu.st appear at 
first reading an Impossibly high plane

TH$: K$.A'N$',*4|AN approach — faxing 
and spendin'T by government as a stimu
lus lo biisim'ss—had a diffinill test In Ihe 
depression of Ihe 'thirties. \Ahnt rame 
out was almost invariably too little and loo 
late and it was not until the hig war 
orders beginning in l!*41 that the end "f 
mags unemploymen. was in sight. This is 
an e.isier test, and Ihe outcome will have 
a lot to say ruit only atiout Ihe theory but 
about the workahilily of a gnv'ernment of 
div idl'd powers

THIS Sl'tMiE.WTS what is perhaps nn 
essi ntial weaknes.s in Ihe Kenneiiy iiies- 
.sage Granted that with its political over- 
toms a Slate of Ihe Union speeeh is hound 
lo try to put Die liesl possible look on 
things, still Die I’residenl might have tieen 
mote realistic shout Dm Doubled state of 
the alliame nnd the grave difficiilDes of 
ronhlion diplomacy. He skated over this 
thin ice with a chwful speed that hardly 
recognized ita hazards

On Ihe I'ca'e Corps, the most ,ip|>eahng 
single achievement of his administration, 
Ihe President was in the form that marknl 
his innugtiral a<ldrrs.s of a year ago 5 o 
this extent at least he ceuid point with 
pride to Ihe result of his call for service 
and devotion—"ask not wh.it your country 
enn lio for you. ar.k what you can do fop 
your counlrv "

SIMII.AKI.Y th e  balance-of payments 
deficit that may well lie the heart of Ihe 
administration's problem both at home and 
abroad got scarcely more that) a nod of 
reii gnltMtn I’re.sidenl ')e Gaulle's insist
ence on his own national nuclear deter
rent, ahsorhing so large a share (A French 
defense expenditures, makes certain that 
theta wiU no help from thia quarter for

HIJi APPROACH in the message lo a 
doine.stic Peace Corps is one that will lie 
hard for ('of'"ress lo ignore If it is good 
for Nigeria. Colombii. die Philippines and 
otlier points of Ihe glolie. then it shoiiid 
not be denied lo Ihe trouble spots here at 
home The same idealism that Is sending 
thousands of volunteers around the world 
should be even more compelling in the 
fate of American neeiia

The President might have said a great 
deal more about the eorfronlalion with the 
Soviet Union over Cuha Me could have 
boasted, doing a lillle rni.ssile ratlling of 
his own Instead he chor-' to sjieak with 
restraint ami understatement In Ibis sin
gularly uncertain moment it was a wise 
decision
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Clubs Me.et 
For Programs
In separate Thursday sessions, 

Hyperion Study clubs were pre
sented. programs on biography and 
city government.

Mn. J: A. Coffee surprised mem
bers of the 1903 Hyperion Club by 
giving a biography of each mem
ber during her program at the 
Big Spring Country dub. Mrs. Eva 
Pyeatt was hostess to the group 
that answered roll call with ideas 
on fashion.

Refreshments were served to the 
2S members by Mrs. Pyeatt and 
Mrs. Imogene Lloyd from a table 
covered with white linen Pink 
linen, napkins complemented the 
centerpiece of pink carnations. Sil
ver appointments were used

Mrs. Clyde Angel will lie hostess

for the meeting of the dub on 
Feb. 21.

City government was a panel 
topic for the 1948 Hyperion 
program of study, presentwl at 
the borne of Mrs. John Hodges. 
Mrs. G. H. Wood was cohostess.

The panel was formed by Larry 
Crow, city manager, George Zach- 
ariah, mayor, and John Burgess, 
city attorney. They outlined city 
government and conducted a <|ues- 
tion and answer period Concluding 
the program. Mayor Zachariah told 
of the Chamber of Commerce's 
public health and safety commit
tee. asking the club’s cooperation 
in committee work.

Members also agreexi to donate 
to the Western District Scholarship 
fund.

GIA EVENT

Marriage Told
The m arrlagr of Mix* Teresa Nan Hmllli. daughter uf M n . Adelle 
Smith and the late Mr. J . Knorh Smith, to Robert Wayne Rrongh- 
loa lx announced by her mother. Broughton Is the ton of the late 
Mr. and M n . G. C. Rrouxhlnn. The wedding took pince in the 
home of M n . Smith, the exening of Jan. S. .\ller a wedding trip to 
New Mexico and t'ulorado. the couple lx uow niakiag temporary 
rexidenre at ZdOj Naxajo Street. The bride lx an employe of Cox- 
den 1‘elruleuni < urporation, and Rroughlon It with the Rig Spring  
Polire Hrpartnient.

Officers Are Installed 
In Morning Ceremony

DATE BOOK
UMnlMrt fuM ti of th« Juntor

Woman't Forum vtU moot for o "btuo'' 
party lo Che Bl’uo Rootn of Co»«ifQ Coun* try Oub at 7 p-m Frulay.

Mrs. Davidson Gives 
Study On Beatitudes
The woiil Ih .itiliiilv w.iS di'finctl 

Mrx ( irrull I' XHl'on ,i\ the 
hvhc't hl<x>'.ini; i-r the xupreme 
huni.in )(>>■ when >-hc intriKlun'd 
the tiuil) lor thr r< SKJ I’oltcr 
Circle of St Paul Presbyterian 
I'hurch Mrs-ting Thursday morn
ing ,xt the M.inxe. with .Mrs \l 
Seddon a» hoxifxx, the group heard 
Mr* tiaxidxon di*ni*x the Goxpel 
according lo .Matthew 

^lr^ Charhv* Snyder, prexuterl 
of St I’ .iul * Women ot the Chiireh. 
led tiv' o|wning prayer The Ihixi- 
rex* M **ion w as (Xindueti'd by Mr* 
March,ill h'u I*, cirelr- chairm.m. 
rturing which memlier* lolunteercd 
to furnnh (oim * of the KeM*e<l 
St.ind.ird \er*Kin of the Hible lo 
be u«er1 in the church school 

\ committee composed of Mrx 
Fields. Mr* Daxidxon. Mr* Sny

der and Mt> il.irlan S.iikliiiigc 
w.i* ,rp|wiinlcd lo plan the xerying 
of dinner for the Men of the 
Church, iM'ginning in March

Mrs Dayidson. World Mixsmns 
chairman, announced the obxerx- 
ance of M'orld Mission season, to 
be held jointly with the First Pres
byterian Church. Coahoma, on 
Fell 10 The two churches will 
h;i\c a covered di*h supplier it 
Coahoma with Mi** Marion Wilcox. 
T.iiw.in, ax guest siveakrr

\ study from the bcxik. 'The 
Stew ante**." was prcxentcrl by 
Mr* Ken Perry. Fourte*-n mem- 

, berx were »er\H refreshments by 
the hostess

Mrx J W Tipton will he hostess 
for the next circle meeting on 

' Feh Jl

Mrs. J. C. Cravens was the in
stalling officer and Mrs. W. G 
.Mims, the installing marshal, 
when a ceremony was held 
Wodnexchiy morning at Carpenters 
Hall for tne GIA to the B of LK.

Tho.*.* taking office were Mrs. 
C. L Kirkland, president: .Mrs 1. 
N. Brook*, vice president: Mrs. 
R. I). L'lrey, socretary; Mr* L. 
,\ Griffith, treasurer: Mrs. K. 
William.x, relief sc-cretary; and 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, chaplain.

.Mso. Mrs Hoy .Smith, guide. 
Mrs. L. A Reese, sentinel; Mrs 
It. r . Williams, musician: Mrx. 
I). C. Pyle, flag hearer; Mis .M 
K. Anderson, crescent marshal; 
and Mrs. J F Skalicky, star mar
shal.

Pillars of the lodge were also 
installed They are Mrs W G. 
Mima, suliriety; Mn C. B Sulli- 
yan. truth: Mrs t) T. Arnold, 
justice and Mr*. Belton Ijilonde, 
morality

Gold Star Mothers 
Have Meeting
\ coffee p'"cceded the business 

session (or Go'd Star Mother* at 
the home of Mrs Mildred Lusk 
Thursday eyening I’rayrr was of
fered by Mrs S. R .N^lc*. chap
lain, and the Pledge of Allrgianie 
was led by Mrs K. H 'Taltiot. 
Americanism chairman 

Mrs Harry I o t s , giving a hospi
tal repoit. told of the t'hristmas 
party and coflcv given at the VA 
Hospital. MemlK-rs then made 
plans for rnlriiaining the de|>art- 
menl picsident. Mrs Harold Stew
art of ,S.in .Vntonio.
. A rIoMng prayer was said, and 
the next m ^ in g announrrd for 
Feh It, 9 90 a m , in the home of 
Mrs \ M' Momly. l.Mt Tucson.

Mrs. Brooks, Mr*. Skalicky and 
Mr*. Lalonde were unable to lx- 
present for the installation which 
was attended by 14 memliers The 
next meeting of the group will Iw 
Feb. 20.

Church Circle 
Is Given Duties

Auxiliary
Installs
Officers
Mrs J C. Crayeni was installed 

a* president of the Auxiliary to 
the Brotherhood of l«comotiye 
Firemen and F.ngineers. Wednes
day evening at Carpc-nlers Hall,

Other officers installcxi were 
Mrs. Willie Pyle, vice president, 
Mrs. W. N. Woexi, past president; 
Mr*. F. A. Williams, collector;
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, delegate;
Mr*. M. K. Andervm, chaplain;
and Mrs, L, M Griffitti, warden.

.Also, .Mis . laiis G.irland. inner 
guard; Mrs Minnie HarlH-e, outer 
guard: I m i ; i k 1  of trustees, .Mrs. C. 
I.. Kirkland ami .Mis. C B. Sulli- 
\an.

The telephone conimiltce wa.s 
named as Mrs .liin .Molhis, Mrs 
L. N. Brooks and Mrs. .Alice 
Mims, nieinbership, .Mrs. \to<Kl. 
Mrs Walter Schaltel and Mrs. 
Alva I’ouh. and visiting commit
tee. .Mrs P F. Brndlurd. .Mrs. 
Griffith and Mrs .Anderson

A des.sert plate was servisl to 
each of the 19 members, with Mrs 
Kirkland and Mrs. Griffith, ho.st 
essc's.
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Feuding Sisters Plan * 
Honeymoons Together

By V IV IA N  BROW N  
AF WrM«r

Disagreementa between listen 
are just part of growing up. ex
plain.* lyric soprano, Carla Alber- 
ghetti, 23, younger sister of Anna 
Maria.

The two girli who feuded as 
teen-agers may shortly go on a 
dcHiblc honeymoon.

Carla is three years younger 
than Anna, a lot of difference in 
the early teen years. But once 
you get past that period, Carla 
says, you are on the same level.

Sisters find each other, especial
ly when in trouble. Carla says.

' When 1 am ill Anna comes run
ning, and when she does not look 
well. I hound her lo rest, ' says 
Carla.

A dainty si/.e 6, Carla was wear
ing a light blue wool coat hy 
Balenciaga, a recfiit gift from 
Anna The pilllwx hat made to 
match the coat is exactly like 
those that .Anna almost always^ 
wears, but is "the first hat I've 
ever owned," s.iys Carla who is 
llirillcd with hc>r gift

Ihe two girl.s have Hie same 
enormous liruwn eyes, lilack hair,, 
fair skin and winning demureness. 
NeliHu-r wears li|)stick

The two came twre from Italy, 
with Ihcir fiimily in lit,'ll, although 
Anna had t)een here liricfly two 
years iH-fore for a Carnegie 
H.'ill conceit Tile f.imil.v toured: 
the country. ,Aloih< r .Allierghetti 
played pi.ino, father and brother* 
condiicled, the girls s-ing .After!

Women Organized, 
Announce Platform
MOVrGOAIFRA , Ala <APi - A  

challenge lo support *tiict consli- 
lutmnal govrrnm<-nt v»as ma<1e lo- 
diy lo ww women .iticnding a 
piiartcrly meeting of Women for 
t onstitutional (,ovcrnment

The challenge came from one 
of the founders of the new organi- 
ration formed in Jackson. Mi*s . 
In protest of action taken by the 
feleral sovernnH-nt during the ra
cial <ri*is at the I ’nivemitjr of 
Mississippi

Mrs Florence Sillers Ogden, 
sister of Mississippi s House 
speaker, received a resounding 
ovation ,is she derl.ired ' \Vc 
stand ready to sacrifice our lives

for our country, but we will not 
give up our freedom* We stand 
for constitutional government.'

She explained that coostitulinnal 
rule in government could only be 
m.ade by presenting a united front 
in support of conservative candi
date* during election*

She cautioned the women. "Nev
er. never, vote for a liberal ’ ’

Mr* Ogden said that the organi- 
xation stands for tree enterprise 
and prayer in the schools, and 
ia against the Kennedy s. disarm
ament and communism

Alahxma'i first l,idy. Atrs. Lur- 
Icen Wallace, welcomed the wom
en The wife of Gov George Wal

lace commended the organiiation 
for its atm*

Alissitaipprs fir*t lady. Mri 
R oss Barnett was also.introduced 
to the assembly 

The editor of the Summit M isi. 
Sun. Mrs Mary Cain, gave the 
seven - plank platform which the 
group adopted 

rlmVsIt inclu the defeat of com
I munism. recognition of individual 
, integrity, support of free enter- j 
prise, separation of the duties of i 
the t h r e e  branches of govern-1 

i mmt. opposition to foreign aid, | 
I opposition to the I'nitexI Nations  ̂
and what the group called a re-1 I turn lo God in government I

Kitchen ilctail and care of the 
nursery linens will he the avugn- 
ment during Febrrary of the 
F.vans-Moffett Circle \o 2 of !>t 
Paul Presbyterian Church The 
circle duties were 801101100x1 by- 
Mrs Joe Kmghl. chairman, at the 
Thursday evening meeting in the 
home of Mrs Jim Lnym.in 

A fund-raising project of the cir
cle will be lo keep the children of 
other circle members as they meed 
at the church.

Mn. Eugene Peter* was mode-; 
rator for the Bible study on Hie | 
Beatitudes from Matthew. .An-' 
noiiiH-cment w.-«* made that thC| 
men and women of the church will 
nuct together »n Feh 3 for the | 
showing of a film, ‘ "rhooe Golden* 
A'e.irs.”  1

Six members attended the meet  ̂
ing which was followed hy a 
social hour Mr* Buhe McNew will} 
be hostess for the group on Feh 31.

Attendance Is 
Aim Of Class
Member* of Bhilalhea cla»« o f ' 

Fir*t Methodist Church gathered | 
in Fellowship Hall Thursday eve- | 
ning for dinner and business 1 he ; 
invocation was offered by Mrs. | 
Ruby Martin Hostesses were mem-1 
bers of Mrs. Msrshall Brown’s 
group

Mrs J R. Apple led in singing 
hymn*, and ,i devotion was given 
by Mr* Martin

Attrnd.ince wa* discussed during 
the busines* session Mrs .lohn I, 
Dihrrll. group m.ijor, proposeil 
each memlier c.ijl the meml>er 
below her name on the group list 
in the year book to increase the 
Sunday school attendance 

After a treasurer's report by 
Mrs. Cass Hill, ways of increasing 
the class funds were discussed 
Mr* Fred McGowan reported that 
the money sent to the Richard 
Deatses had been used for girl 
students in the Philippine*

Hannah Class Has 
Workday At Church
*The Hannah Sunday school class 

of the First Baptist Church met 
at the church for a covered dish 
dinner and workday Thursd.ty The 
invocation was given by Mr* F 
W B«4tlr, a guest of the cl.is*

A quilt was completed and mem
bers voted to give it to a f.iniily 
that recently lost houaehold fur 
rushing in a fire |

1^1

Comedy Skit Seen 
By Credit Women
"Ciedlt Bl.K'koutv. ’ a miics of 

comedy skits, was prcM-nted at 
the Big .'spring Credit Women s 
luncheon TTiiirsday at the Wagon 
Wheel restaurant The skits, 
though humortus in nature, de
picts the right ami wrong ways 
to handle rm lit transactions.

Mrs Pyrie B r a d s h a w  li.id 
cliiirge ol the program Siie w.is 
nssislixl by .Airs iHrioIhy Ragan. 
Mrs I'i (( Fllingtoii. Mrs J.ine 
Fubanks .md Mrs Bill llrniier The 
n.irration w.is by Mr*. Lloyd Wool 
rn  who Ih Id a ((iieklion uml an.swer 
(Hriod following each skit

Twenty thri-e menitieis were 
present (or the luncheon ami busi- 
ness s*-s.sion, presaled over liy 
•Airs. Drajier The club voteil to do
nate 110 lo the March of Dimes. 
Tlie door prize was awarded lo 
Mis* Katherine Homan

Febni.iry T is the date of the 
next scheduled meeting

Hospital Group 
Plans Luncheon
The Hospit.il Group Wive*, of 

AVebh Air Force B.ise were guests 
in the home of Dr and Air* ; 
Mathew Smith Thurvlay evening j 
Pl.in* were disciissetl for a group 
sjioniorrd luncheon lo lie b»-ld 
in April

"The Making of ASmlcwiHwl ' w,is 
a film presented hy the hostess 
Twelve member* were present and 
a newcomet lo the group. Mr*. > 
l.ynn s)iort. wife of Dr. A Short 
flight surgeon

Report Made
A final report on the Al.irib of 

D'me* coffee held in the home of 
Ml*. M 0. Hamby Monday morn
ing. was made tiy the John A. 
Kee Rebekah nofile grands F’ ro- 
leed* amounting to too was turned 
m to Mr* H II Stephens, chair
man of Mother's March

Study Club Hears 
Capt. Allen Grill
Capt. Allen Grill spoke to mem

bers of the Forsan Study Group 
1Tiiiixl,iy ivcn.ng ,d Hie Forsan 1 
.'sc tuHil. (lev- ilmig Hie pilot training j 
fTogram at Webb Air Force Baw. , 
lie was intnMluixMl by Mrs. W. .M. 
Romans program leader 

Plans were made for a tasting 
buffet lo lie held Jan 31 at 7 p m.
A devotion was given tiy Mr*. 
iHiiiglat Smith, amt hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. Carl la-e 
and Mrs i.lin -r Patton

Webb Duplicate 
Winners Told
Aydifi Dupric.ite Club, with eight 

t.ililrs in pi.IV. held i|s Thursday- 
evening session ,it liees Service 
Clufi

North - south winners w e r e  
named as Mrs F L Powrll ,ind 
Mrs Fimo WassiKi. first. .Air* 
Anne Hardy ,iml Mrs Kay Mc- 
Mahen, secimd. ,ind Mrs R R 
Badger and ll.irvy Williamson, 
third

Those placing in east west posi 
tions were Mrs J I). Ilolloway 
and Air* G. A McG.inn. first. Mr* 
.fohn Stone and .Air* Ben McCul 
lough, secomi and Joe Herbert 
and M 1, Ainsworth, third.

Program Given 
For The WSCS
Mrs Raymond Hamby was host- 

e*s (01 .1 \A S< S galtigfing at her 
home Tuevi.iy evening, when a 
program w.i* presented by Mrs 
Ken Boron

■problems of Atigr.ilory Work
er* and Their Families in Big 
Spring' w*« the topic discussed 
hy Mr* Eddie Mcl.ain ,'ind Airs 
Jim .Smith

During the husini-s* wssion. 
Mr* W.iyne Parmenter wa* elect
ed as corresponding secretary for 
retired service families Mr* 
Smith was elected as recording 
secretary and reporter Also plans 
were made to serve the Methodist 
Men * dinner .Ian 24 at the church

CARLA ALBKRGIIETTI

that Carla worked at summer 
strxk for three years, played in 
road companies of ‘ 'West Side 
S t 0 r y . " Cinderella,” ' Student 
Prince.”

Carla wouldn't let her career 
interfere wiih marriage to Cali
fornia attorney Paul Polena, and 
the plan i.s evolving that *he and 
Ann.i may do a movie in Chile 
while on their honeymoons

' Anna's fiance. Claudio Guzman 
has Ixmght a very ilraniatic .Span
ish story. “ The .Step.* ' and talk 
IS that he ll film it in Chile wdh 
.Anna in the lead, and I may play 
the part of the mule g ir l"

Mrs. Price Hostess 
For Lydia Class
Mrs. T. K Price was hostess

for the monthly meeting of the 
Lydia SiiiHlay Mh<N>l cla»s First 
B.iptist Church, meeting in* her 
home Thurxday

.Atri J II Fastham. vice presi
dent, wa* in charge of the rreet 
mg. M'-s G G Morehead worded 
the opening prayer and Mr* Dick 
Lane offeied the devotio:.

T h e  prugrain consisted of 
Bible games directed by Mr* 
Price, after which refreshments 
were served lo six members. .Alri 
Alotehead will be hostess (or the 
next meeting

Wing Wives 
'iGuests Of 
Mrs. Seebo
Wing Wives att«ided a coffe* 

Thursday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Seebo. Hostesses, 
wive* of Rescue Detachment No. 
32, were Mrs.'John Larson, Mrs. 
Keith Ricks, Mr*. Larry Butera 
and Mrs. Seel>o.

Some 20 guests attended and 
were served from a table spread 
with eggshell white. fringed-Iinen 
cloth. Appointed with china, the 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of blue and white car
nations

During a business session, mem
bers voted to have a parly for pa
tient.* at Webb AFB Hospital in 
February.

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4 4344 SO* Scarry
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ONLY

SALE ON ALL 
"FUZZY WUZZY
HOUSE ,  

SHOES C-''
2.44

VALUES TO 
3.91

PAIR
Blue, Whiff, Gold, Red, Pink

YU/lfO/i4f£
r p  u i G f « i w i i . v  W T o w t

di 3

STORE
WIDE Clearance Sale IN

PROGRESS
WE OVER BOUGHT AT THE DALLAS MARKET. (There were too many beeutifol selections to choose from) 
. . . NOW WE MUST MAKE ROOM IMMEDIATELY . . .  So come in and take advantage of the terrific bar- 
gains.

EXAMPLEj
2-PIECE WALNUT OR BISQUE

BEDROOM SUITE
•  Double Dresser •  Bookcase Bed PLUSF R E E ! Reg.

$89.95
252-COIL BOX SPRINGS AND 

MATTRESS FREE WITH THIS SUITE!
Reg.
$139.90 MATCHING CHEST, 

Regular 39.9S ............ 27.88

almost our 
entire stock

#  Polizzio
#  Customcroft ’
#  Noturolizer
#  Adores
#  Risque |

Including: |
#  Flats I
#  High Heels :
#  Medium I 

Heels
#  Suedes
#  Leathers
#  Fabrics

Big Spring Furniture
no MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631

OPEN
THURSDAY 

NIGHT 
TILL 8 f :

a:

SHOES
from oiir finest makers... - 

now in a sensational!

Almost Our Entire Stock Of 
Foil end Winter Shoes Priced 

for Cleoranca.
Regularly 

10.99 to 26.95

5« to 13«
SORRY, NO LAYAWAYS 

OR PHONE ORDERS

ftllEIlER
113 E. 3rd

M
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NOW, FUII^. WE Wia GO TO 
TNE HOUSE OF MV 600P Hl€Na 
CARLOS. HE IS ONE OF THE UNDER- 
OROUNO LEADERS AMO WILL 
arrange for a iOAT TO GET , 

SAWYER OUT OF CUBA. /

Mr Fraca*. anyone with i, 
intereet in anth>'c>poloqy 

 ̂3«€rveF to have thit < 
uj cjf bookE in hi< home'

Nbu're very Most of them. The chapUrYBoy' Thie it ̂  I knew a men of gour calibre wouldn't be 
kind, Dr. Fuddle! ] O'’ ‘Culture ar̂ Clothing of 1 somethinq able to rwiet them! I have a special arrangetnM̂

/the Zagamoka'took thrM 
years to research.

reallg 
treasure.'

with the publishers. $ign here. 0nlg*fl.l2 a month

'O '-: . ' O <rl Cl ,
■' 'c

VACATION IN 
B E A U T IF U L
HAWAII

S O R R Y — 1 
NO —

—  TH AT'S NOT 
THE KIND OF

A ID
W E G IV E

T R A V E L E R 'S
A I D

a t  LAST )/ WHAr'5 6UNG
/ v f G o r O N ? — 1

ĈDCaED an 
i M M f t O t A T C  

R E P O R T -  T I

- ' i :

I 7V£r 
S C IM C K  

if o r r r u r t jf

H

I , .

^ -04 TV t̂ EFFECT OP 
SHMLOSLftLOSSOMS

"as far as we can see ->* V.'-
SMfAOSEBlOSSOMS OCT NO 
EFFECr.T SQ BUZ L OFF 
WE ALL WANT TO GO BACK.

• ’ f W

■ i

a

»  ?  *  f 1 ff
f

3 I  ' • “

■*1 5•0 >  \
H<x_
cKx-

s S  <

I UIANT TD apologize FOR, 
WHATI SAIOABOITWOR 
DR1NKIN6 THlflTTV'TttXJ CWPS
OF OrtFFEE
I  5 T I U .  t J l d  'rOy. G R A N ^

--

o w o o f  7  M c r r  m v fTMtSTUB 
V WHAT?

^  ^  THOUGHTFUL,
) M !bGt!...|T SLLMS COOKIiS/ MR5. &RCKTi*«AND I nn* tamM K FAlRLV

YOUNG INVENTORS
SAMPLING T H E M t hese  DAYS!

■7 :you MtAN»**TED '  v fOMETHING 
8ARTERT -YE5.I A lW ««j tc iu  me Hl\l
KNEW HE WOULD j l  ̂  bE___ J,

G0PLACE5J ^  TRAVELING^
AlOMEi-AM

(  RIGHT?

IF YOU'RE REFERRING TO~<TO US, 
MRS. BRENT ~*VOU‘RE QIMTE WRONG! 

— HE AND 1—ARENT S-S-SEEING 
EACH OTHER—ANY M-M-MOREi

FOR SORECNE WHO HA3NT 
DANCED FOR A LONG TIME. 
YOU DO A PRETTY 6M00TH 

Z JOB Of IX OIL HEATH/

5 > .

I  YKA S^  
THINKING THE 
SAME THING 
ABOUT YOU'
DRCAVELi/

CQ

(r  , .

r - ' - ^u J VA

i-«a

\

V ,

r YOuPTvtJM DTO 
you:? TOOL s-ioo Trv>xy. D€XI7
■.—n -■-nEK*r*-*Bra ?

r^. «■'.

\ L̂i \ ̂ ,

k TOFtttFREt A  HUT OR SOMETHING.. MOT 
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VACIX’M CLEANER RALEjl. SERVICE AND EXCHANC.E 

Barcalat la ALL MAKES L'are CWaaen, GaaraatrrH. Oa Tlnir.
G. B L A IN  

LUSE
Caaraal«4W Servlra Far All Makra—Rral CIraarra. M< l>. 
CAN MAKE YOl'R CLEANER Rl’N LIRE NEW. OR BETTER
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W o arY  v s r» r  THEY YOBS 
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TWO CAtP 
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'  BUT THAT BUSTS PWMT
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FOR YOU, 
JOHN BOV.' 
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New Resity Board Officers

Srw effirrrt wrrf Instullrd at Thuraday nicht'i 
mrrting o( Ihr Big Spring Board of Rraltora. 
Thry inriudr from Irtt, bporgr KlUotl, pmidcnl; 
Pal r.arrrtl. prcaidml of thr Lubbock board, and

iprakrr for thr mrrting; Thrlma Montgomrry, 
trraaurrr; W. J. (Bill) Shrppard, arcrrlary, and 
•Marie Rowland, vice prraldrnt.

Realtors Told Of Problems 
In Repossessing Of Homes

Heart Month 
Plans Made
The Biff Spring Chapter of Texas 

j Heart Association began planning 
I Heart Month activities at a bu.si- 
: ness session held Thursday night 
I at the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room. Heart Sunday, the 

: day on which the group .stages a 
' canvass of the city for funds, 
has been set for Feb. 2t. 

i The appointment of Mrs Tommy 
j Hubhard as chairman for Heart 
Sunday was announced Other ap- 

; poiniments announced were Mrs. 
; Charles Rainwater as co-chairman 
for the day and Clyde Angel as 
general chairman for Heart Month 
and funds chairman.

Dr. John Derrick. Galveston, who 
gave the local group an assist 
lust year, will return Feb. 7 to take 
part in a nurses workshop and to 
speak to local high school students. 
Other area doctors will also par
ticipate in the workshop Feb. 7-S.

Hattie De l.app, area consultant 
for the TH.A. wa.s on hand for the 
meeting Thurs<lay. .I.nck Little 
presided at the meeting in the 
absence of Dr. J. H. Fish, presi
dent.
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Sheriff Ignores Commission,
«

Retains Deputy Lunch Policy
Sheriff Miller Harris said today I the deprdies eat their lunch at the 

that he does not intend to abide jail when I first look office 1 
by the county commissioners' rec- did so for several reasons — one, 
ommendation that he stop his dep- to save time, in that the deputies 
utics from eating their noonday would take only 20 to *) minutes 
meal in the county Jail. | for lunch Instead of an hour as

"I have thought the matter over j they would if they went home; 
carefully." he said, "and I am con-1 two. it kee|>s the deputies on the 
vinced this is a matter for me to ! joti where the public can find them 
decide-^ part of my office ad-1 during the noon hour; three, the 
ministration procedure. cost of the meals in the jail—

" I started the plan of having i about 40 cents—is less than would

he the expense of the deputies us-1 deputies available,”  be a a ld . 
mg county ears to go to their ” F>en if they are upstairs when a
homes and back.

Harris said that only six depu
ties eat lunch in the jail each day 
and that this applies only on five 
days of the week He pointed out 
that noon is the time of day when 
many working people who have 
bu.siness with the sheriff's office 
come to the court house

‘"The meal plan keeps all of the

Lubbock Firm Apparent Low 
Bidder On Paving Project

More than Ju Rig Spring real 
tors and then wives heard Pal 
Garrett, president of the Lubbock 
Board of Realtors, discuss recent 
eftorts of boards of realtors to co
ordinate methods of handling the 
increasing numtier of reposses
sions of homes

homes, to prevent lowering values Big Spring picture of new home- 
of all real estate in cities | building and felt that the city is

He said this was particularly fortunate in the low number of re
necessary in area.s w here over- i posses.sions of government - guar- 
building and long term loans, with ' antee financed houst‘s 
practically no down payments, > George h'lliott was installed as 
have moved families into new president of the Big Spring hoard, 
homes He noted that some of the

Garrrti told the Big Spring 40-year loans resjuired 12 years to _ _________
board that there is a rhallenge pay as much as tloo on the prin- | Roland is the new vice presi^nt, 
to realtors m helping to make cipal and Thelma Montgomery treas-
quick disposition of rcposses.sed I The local members discuvsed the i urer

Shouting Communists Holt 
Talk By Chinese Delegate

Credit Union 
Names Officers

. . , , A new credit conimittv>e and a
succeedirig M. J. <BilD Sheppard. directors were selected
who IS the new secretary; Mane ■ j,.. mme 200 mernliers of the Webh 1. ------------------- - J

I ’nioii annual membership meet 
ing Thursday njghi 

Klected to the Itoartl o( directors 
were Omer A Williams, TV Sgt 
Charles K Pogue, SM Sgt Harold 
K Butler and Duke Baker New 
credit committee nvembors for PHU 
are M Sgt Marlin F .\nderson, 
Mrs f.illian ('.amithers SM Sgt 
.lohn Homherg. rictus Piper and 
SM Sgt B C HoMer 

t’arrv-over dire<iors are Maj 
Charles A Smith 1.1 Francis 
Bowers and Gifhcrt Webb 

Merit plaquev were prcsenlo<1 lo 
Capt Perrv f>ine.in and Mrs 
Iona Cavdes other htisiness in- 
rliide a film, a report from the 
president and other reports from 
cofnmitlees on the vear's .activities

C-CIIY
trontlaued From Page Oar)

preserved lo make the town the 
"Natchez of West Texav "
Color.ado City is the logical 

plate lo become the recreation ren
ter in heartland of West Texas It 
will tve surrounded hv Igike .1 R

BKUl.IN '.M*'—Jeering, shoot-1 end of half an hour, then he
ing Communists halted a sfieech | stopped, with his words hardly 
hv Red Chinese delegate Wu lliiu-1 heard Only a few delegates
rhu.in at Hm- K.ist German party | clapped as he finished
congres.s lotlay after Wu matte a ' Since the opening of the party __  ^  ......... ......
V riled attack on Stiviel Premier congress on Tuesday Wu has had j jke"Vo io f'ido ' CjiV
Khrtivhthev s toexistence twlicies to listen lo marathon speeches OiJinpion Cr“eek Uke aiid the neW 
Wu ^hoiiHnl down .ifler K) niKhliKhlen by dttarkt on his rnforjsdo Hivrr Munuipil Water
miniite.s ttMinlrŷ s aRilude on ht.w commu- | ,>,^rict lake in southern Mitche I

Khnishct.ev was rot present to nism should tie spreatl Ctmnlv
hear Mu assail revisionists of the Xhe session this morning was 
Tito clique —the CTiincse Commu- his first opixirtumiv to defend
nist way of criticizirg Soviet le.id Tze lung and his imlit ies
ership Wu went through the motions of

Smitiliing Ihe Retl ( hinese. vipiMirting the general line of 
Khrushchev spent ttw morning a t; ( ommunist policy on Germany and 
an Flasl Berlin Irlevision f.ictory Berlin He said his government 

Throughout 'Vu s speec h the supports Ihe demand for mnclu- 
J 'Hn de'egales and guests from 70 si„|, of a Grrm.xn pe.ice treaty l , ,  ̂ . .
( ommunisis parlies slamived their .,rvl a solution of the West Berlin f«*»d m (kung. they
feel, shouted and whistled lo straw problem 
their di.sappiova'

.........  , ■" ~ I si.iy on in ineir rommuniiv .
from Ihe Red < hinese p.arlv s ' i

Dr H J Sleaklev served as wuh-nl

The city, with a less hurried 
fsace. is a logical place for homes ■ 
for retin-d and other elderly foik.i 
who are going lo become an i 
increasing!) important economic. | 
political and population fador 

The community can work to, 
make its setraois excellent—itie i

Cow Killed, 
Man Iniured
\ cow- was killed a light sedan

citizen comes in. they can he 
called down to the ofAce in aec- 
ond.s"

Many persons having buaines* 
with the hot check department 
call at the office from 12 noon to 
1 p.m.‘

"Other people who are involved 
in lawsuits do not like for our men 
to serve citations on them on the 
job—they prefer to come to the of
fice and avoid the embarrass
ment," the sheriff said.

"One of otfr jobs is inspection 
of cars for licensing A lot of 
working people can come to the 
office only during their lunch 
hour. I want to help theae people 
and It is important we have d e i 
ties on hand to serve them.”

The county commiMioners court I Thursday voted unanimously to
Daniel Brothers. Lubbock, were . second phase of the program. Wyoming The pavement will he ^ '* ‘*Pl * recommendation by Joe 

apparent low bidders on approx- on Ihe first pha.se cost with ^  >̂̂11 length | Hayden that the practice of the
imately .11 blocks of new paving I ^ (joU.^d, fn.m K.ist Twentieth I
in the citys continuing to M.ircy Drive, with a atvfool r '*^  a* «>' t
meni paving program Five bids ‘
were submitted and Ihe Daniels'
"hid wa.s $110.4(14 01 for hot mix 
paving and 1109.475 09 on cold 
mix

Second low bid was by Clayton 
Kquipment Co , Odessa, with a bid 
of $114.418 33 for hot mix He did 
not submit a bid on the alternate 
cold mix pavement

Rids will he tabulated by Ihe 
city's engineering department and 
submitted to the city commission 
next Tuesday night If Ihe com 
mission approves the bid, a public 
hearing will be called The reac
tion at the public hearing will 
determine whether or not property 
owners will he signed up and a 
eontract signed

The city's estimaterl cost of Ihe

width', will also be inclmled as will henceforward only the
A»iler. hii family and the jail cook 
in addition to Ihe jail inmates 
would he allowed to eat meals in 
the jail

"The deputies Would rather go

"We are real ple.iseil with the ' Nolan Ml leet wide, from Sixth lo 
bid prices on the second phase of Ninth
the continuing as.vssnrant paving (Mher pavement will include 
program. Bruce Dunn director of .Vmeteenlh. from Gregg to Scurry, ,
public works s.Hd Knda> H ! « ,(h a 24 f.sit w idth Twenty first i r * ^ o ^  ^
means that the cost will be con I Laiic.t.ster lo (ioliad l*i leet ^
siderably helow Ihe fust cost Kenton between ,'^venl<-enlh and 
where onlv six amt a half blocks , j.;,ghteenlh Id feet wide North

west ly'venth from L.imes.i High 
wa) lo San \nl«*nio lo feel .md 
Northwest Kighth from Utmesa to 
North .\ylford. 36 fe«-t 

Other bids submitted were M

were paved
The longest single connected 

paving strip will Ira on Ihe north 
side, where approximately 12 
blocks will be topi>ed. and incliMles 
curb and gutter Tins se<-fM*n lie- 
gins on Northwest Koorth al AvI- 
ford, and runs to ('banning From 
there if follows Ch.inninc to 
Northwest Seventh, then North
west Seventh from ("banning to

They go( a pisvr 40 <ent meal and 
work an extra half hour or more, 
as things are They have been eat
ing upstairs be<*au.se I have or
dered them to do so 

" I  have juat as big an obliga
tion lo the taxpayers as the (x>m-

........................... . missiooers I feel th d Ihe plan I
I!-*!!* u*ing not >>nly saves

money for the rountv but also im
proves the efficiency of my office

for both hot .md cold mix If ( 
t'lMinIs Co Midland $123 .Vl3 S8
f,,r hnlh tvira^f paving and I infend to kee,, right on with
Bros (n  Odessa. $129 2hJ 23 for

_____________________________ " If I did .IS Ihe < miimisaiontni
rt-r-mnmended. halt of my men 
.md half of the county cars would 
fte tied up and un.iv^ilable for 
two htHirs a day "'

He adderl ihal he doubted if 
many of the county people even 
knew Ihe plan w.-*s being follosred 

I don't believe many really 
rare " he .trided. "and I think.

Tt'NLS lAR —I’residenl Hatiih ] i lolleis ag.iirst the government when they know Ihe fact.s, thev 
, Rourguiha charged lod.iy Ihal lira i of Tunisia " '•'H *I*fWOve of the way 1 have

tnung IS the duly (derled his life had Tlra irowil, m.isvd milside Ihe operating"
? . i**!*'.!**-*!!**'* .̂..Ti il** Re < ,i|>il.il s sprawling native quar-. ~

Court Denies 
More Salary

Tunisian President Sees 
Algerian Help In Plot

hut his wlary IS still $t p«n month I Tunisian amb.issmtnr lo*irt in.<re<l "\a  hy.i Bourguilia

K'S (OM KOI.
This irarlormaniT clearly iinder-

de-pite an a|.peal he ma.V Thurs ^  rec.lled
dav helore the Howard ( ounlv „  . , ,. , ,

c—.rt fnr ... Bourguiba told a crowd of mote( ommisstooers ( ourt lor an an , -r ■ «
nisinsMt *** '“*  that Tunisia s Iron
^  ' tiers with Mgrria will Ira severely

V(Hing asked the comiiiission lo rontrolle<l
will produce solid citi/rns a (air damaged, and Is driver snakrn '(’cre.'ise his ‘ • 'a'")" *® Me sakl his government is read)

,, . , , .  , _ , Perixfitage of whom will want to op and lacerated in a mishap at *'*" * * lo " resume ovir relations 'with \l
He re .id a letter of greeting | in their rommunily , s yy am lodav on tS  a: The month as car all^anre mutual ies(ie«1 and

artoiding in highway j . T™' heard hiŝ  plea and ,(y ahoold tra estalillshe<l

Ihe

lira Red Chinese p.nrt) s 
Central Committee artd party lo

-- ----- -1......... . - '5- "  I S T h ” ■ '. r"r'
dinner music and .iim Mmn. ac- " 'Z  . «9ms|.ir.ic> and tdams-d the poll
comp.inied by T,mv Aillimis Rime of the ( onlinental Uil ( o He \nolher ixrnslable and another eras of I’ remier Vhnrail lU n B«'ll,i
ho(h M( Murrv students (urnishXi "fMiers ihal he saw the two ju^ice of the peace elected at last \o( all nramtrars of the Mger

munisl parties in support of his 
line Ih.i! lommiinism must Ira 
spread f>y me.m. short nl .ill out 
War

It IS Khiustuhev s i .iuInhi in a 
world lomm.iivled tiv niK'lrar 
weapotis which h.is hrmighl down 
scorn on his Ite.Kl trorr the Chi 
nese Herts who inainl.iin that in

in building sot lalism
Tt RNF.D TO Sl.WS 

Then hr turned to the Vugo 
sl.ivs. branded as Red heroics in 
Malm s lime hu! now .K-cep(<d 
h.H k into Ihe fold by Ihe Sovlel.s. 
This IS Ihe first congress of the 
European Red bloc which the

Ihe entertainment Tlra .laycee ‘  November's election, are eligible lan government were involved "* * .1.̂   ̂.n I Wa • 1-sW 11a aswAPWA I . s. .s-  a   ______1.. . tk..... - A. ..k, _ A#

l.ong live Rmirgtiiha' at 
piesideni ended his S[>ee< h

It was Bourguilia s triumph.ml 
r»'iiirn lo the capital after a 
nionrh s aiisence in I.e Kef near 
lira Mgeri.m frontier.

Mrs. Glaser's 
Funeral Today

MARKETS
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I »hw It <» •'*$'#'4 im
t'*«t Rgwl fliMr# whA'n It 1b

( uha Ira (rawed to an Vmerican ^uCO•lavs have as jull
paper ligei 

Paul \ erm r

oulst.mdrng vo-mg m.m award to the slib He swerve.l ^rve when they have properly | Bourguiha said Most of llram
Boh Rr-nson' was m.ide hv IH qu.ilified They are offieials of For rriljrire t)>e poliey of Ben Bella
Seth Cowan effort to miss Ihe animals He township and the rdv offiri.ils , low.ird u»

did p.iss one hut r immed into the ,o«|imst»xl Ih.il the oMinlv set up i ' It i« suipusing .in<l p.i i .hIom
(Mher new ofliCors .ire R .1 lloi- s4'< on»l The »ow was inst.mCv yum j  month salarv for r.«ch man !<;d to s*-*’ \lgeri.« as soon as il

Funeral was to he held at 3
p Ml Iml.iv for Mrs Mary Magdr 
line lil.iser Xi who died Thurs 
d.iv iiKwning m l«ime«.a \ former 

..-inks'to'ihe Spring she h.id

STOCK PRICES

fust wsri-ljiv of 
the Last Berlin ( ommunist pari), 
and ch.iirm.in ,d lodav s s,-ssion. 
retniked Ihe (lo/en t.Hed Chines*' 
delegate for asviiling fraternal 
Communist p.irlies ami guest del
egates

-Such .ill,« ks \ erner s,ud. aie 
Incomp.ilible with relations which 
should exist between Marxist l-en- 
intsi partie;

He loid Wu lo slop such tail us p  I D J*
Several limes Wu was stopped i r U f l C r S l  l C n O i n g  

h> shouts of f’ fm —a favorite 
(lerman jeer

STRl Gt.l-FD ON 
But he struggled on until Ihe

participants since the Malm Tito Kwk vue president I’ofier Rkh- killed The impact caved in one "rourl h.is no" ruled on the he. am*' indeiramlenl. Ih............... . ..
bre.ik in 1<H« ards*m s,-eood vice president;, side of the e.ir broke the door ™uest It appear-- ihe $1 per aid given by Tunisia-tra*-ome .* "• '"*mlhs in

Wu desiMbed Ih*' Yugoslavs as James Hull, secretary 1. .1 Tay-;gl.iss .iml olhi-rwise damigmt il pile w ill prei ait residence for Ihe mminals ami
revisionists an epithet meaning lor. treasurer. H.illie Norman,, Fragments of gl.i's cut Brenn.'man ..a h,.
thov who revis*- lb*' gospel of exesulive vice piesideni the in- slightlv He went to the Mal-me The men .ive no apfiear

Mrs

Marx ,ind lenin to suit their own ixxmng dire.1ors are Bill Cart.-r.. Hogan Hnspilal Foundation (or i 
purpos*'s B) implication his J S Cr.idckx-k Jr. Root and Tay-' check when the investigation 
charge was really directed al * kir l/eaving the hoard were Roy the ar(id*nt h.id closed
Khrush* hev and his followers

W. H. Hayworth
Bates Fred McKay lohn Torn _
Merrill and Dr Steakley C h i o f  C r O C K e F

\ isitors mrliMlinf a wore from ••• • *_j ■ *
R.g Spring were preseni from rH IC lS  m O IO O F S  
.\biler>e liOiainr S.in .Angelo. Snv- 
der and Siamford

fore the h*»,ird stme election and 
Irae Porter <x>untv judge, viid he" 
did not ktraw wh.it thr oommunitv 
had m mind for iImmu

Then- are Dutch Cowles iiisfee 
of Ihe pease, and Jim Miller, eon 
staWe

WEATHER

Kuneial arr.ingeinmis are pend
ing at Nallev Pickle Funeral Home 
for William How.ird H.iv-worth 82. 
.Ackerly Mr H.iyworth died early 
this rmirning m ,i hospital
after heing m f,uling health Ihe 
past several ve.ir*

Born \pril 12 HWo in Kimher
lo

x*ia TM ( «M n M T«xAS r • r * I T 
feiKlv »ndR» mn*t!y rk**idT rtmI
s* iirds* . lev Mr H.ivworth movedP»ri4 uirifm and AftturdBT w>th * * / • ' - * *> .

p«Kl cmwIitMm* ABiurtfar I . Acf t f t r l y in
to-kchf »  IT rx»rtliŵ x- tn *«pjth Crtrinoc lUiB.st H th ittidtiBA 7\ u> n >prmK^

MOFTMWF:i«T TTXA5 PirtU pIoamIt 1b- 
f ■ jfTMi t miKb r«4d̂ r m r«*rth Much 
r*> 'nniffM *nd AaturdBT «)lh nB«r
f.d  BRYP rofHiMlon* s»*pf Rreii bt ftatur 
g* moPMint ri«»»dT tmitfhi trvd
► turdnv Ocf»«K»n« *ivn« fluTTI#* tn 

and rpfUftl pBii« «rtni«h» And bbtIt 
fi(t$trd«3 l/>B lonifM trrn U» 5 Bbnvp 
J. tn »  ir *o Hh Hleh RAturdAT
IS In m

"•Ol THWr'iT pRir ind a IiÛb i » n tt a t. $ jft rnsnr 'ndA? «'th lrcrPA»in* cioudinB*# • Mrft Llllif IlnVIkOlih. .^ckprlv, and
s .<1 - irrits riiiirr in  ̂ mnithi several nieces and nephewsf.fMKlA i»i>d TTmnh rnldPf ÂlufdAT ln«
Inrtthf ?> tn XS tn nnrih IS tn 45 in insith 
Hifh <•( I’dAT In *ft« m mmh In l««
%/Th n xoti’h

Springs
Alias Lillie \shhy S*'pt II, 1941 
.It .Ackerly He was a member of 
Ihe Aikerly First Baptist Church 

.\ retire*! driiggi.sl, he had grad 
iiated from Ihe Bowen .M'hool of 
Pharm.n-y .ii Bninswiik Mo 

He IS Hirv ived by his widow.

Fire Chi«d II V Cnw k*ra ap Shows Slides
neared a! ibe polue station ' 

lThiirsd.lv ,ifietnfx»r with ,i Fod
; Worth newspaper p.ipcr rack He flvde M< Mahon Sr 
'•aid he found it m a v ararrl house slides he made on a re<enl trip 
a! West Second and S.in Amomo to Furopr al a me*dmg o( Ihe 
and that there were several A s Men's Hiib Thurs*lay e.enmg 
sl.ands m the hous*- The xhowing folloved a short husi

SKOl I Korea fA P '—\ coastal He said some men ha<l b een  ness tews ion of rliih memhers who 
terry with an estimated Ml lo ino slex'pmg in the h.mte Several  ̂meet each Thursday at 6 m p m 
Koreans aboard capsized m a g.ile new-'paper raiks. wdh money box Twelve rrxnuhers were present at 
off Korea s southwest coast today es on them have been reported Ihe meeting Jim Lines wa.s a

mi.ssing m the past six months guest

Df. Young To 
Speak At Odessa
Dr Pan! C A'wing cha-f m". 

c*H>logis| at lh«' Big ."spring Mate 
Hospital will adtlre-s a group 
from the Highland M*9)vo*list

IM>W Z*tSls
»  I-»d • • ■ 
a> H al.-rtt!ll "e*
A’TtB'BfIa
ArrwBrtCBA At$t.n*«

<;iat»"r had hem in failing health Jmlrnill s t 
the |Mst five years s^'HJ'h.o. .,

lUnn (h-t 1.3 1877 in IhW ilt S l.V^TV
f'ounlv sbe .iml her f.umlv came M''t>‘'t*»7n '•**. 
to II ( ounty in
m.xitied Robert Julius Gl.ven̂  in 
1"9»4 m Runnels Countv who pre- 
* •'.led trar in de.-*lh Inly 14 19x2
\ s**r Hrnrv F.irl Gl.xser. also

SSIBSr.Rs 
•74 *■

pi*'*eded her iti death May * 1959

PcFFy Capsizes, 
100 AFe Missing

ftfBTlIt 4 'ft 4f*»»-4*h*
rhrY»i#f
('V̂ tirvBVMAl 
r»B)Hf»rt>' Of
Cmtiu mneht 
rWf'

A« AtrrrBf*
T' (.«fmk0 M r<#eB.

1-X10 from Sulphur ^
marriftd fhr former. ___ __________

OIL REPORT

The G!as*-es wcira a ptooeenng
< hurch in IMtaaji »l 7 m Liniily of ll^mard Tounty Ur wftA

vKo a a P Tbi« i* nnr of thrre spr̂ ik o^rty day <-rmho\ and rancher . r>«ieir«
me mebBomrnM ho ha  ̂ dinr.; (»la*er «««• a memher of the *TmIr*e»r o-
the wrek "rhov.ih W tnesses Church .».•.'•* r^nnr

M this mesding and al a Ki Srrv kts w*rar to he h*'ld at Val <*■;’ m 
w.tnis luncheon in ikVsisa M<Hvi.iv lev Pw-kle Funeral Ilame Chapel 
a! main, he will distust ' Parall- with .ha*k O'Sbield mini'-ler of Jmrft a i«ti«nli<i 
isnis Psvrhologx and Ifi- the Icbovah Witnesses Chur-h of
ligKMi Dr 3 (Hing will speak on liciating. with Iwrrixl in Trinity viaoi*.wT\»--» ••*• 
''F itvoI lonal Growth " to a gnrap M*'iTH>ri,il P.nk uml'T Ih*-directio*i ■

o' Nallev Pickle e*-xa rxs.w
Pallb*>a-ers were to he .less 

‘slaughter H.trvcv Hom-cr .Ir Rov e>»r m 
Urine .1 C
Ie*K».ird .-vml Wend.il P.irks 

She is survived hv one sr»n Rob

T» WPf RATt Rib
f n 1 MIX MIS
BKi 8PBlNn 41 24
Ahilen** •4 27
Air.ariKo 14
f'hu a tin T4 24
IVn' #f J4
VI Pavo to is
port Worth M 44
4 »aM #' ■ 'tn 43 M
Ne* \ rfc 44 M
Ban An'onio M to
ftt 44 2f
ftiin $#!• fndaA" at 4 fl7 n m Bun riaea

JuFy Seated in 
FouFth TFial

Texaco Continues Work 
On Clear Fork Section

in Kermit th.d evening al 7 .in p n

Personnel Group 
Meets Thursday

McWhorter. Dwain nI|I.'!l, ',“Tia^ '

Memb*"rs of Ihe Big Spring Pi r

RM«r>i.'r1« V^Al* 
ftfiTA! nutrb 
r» n .abbti#

erl I. Gl.aser, Son Angelo three ' •JJJ'J' 
sisters Mrs .1 R Spern-e Mo ' sit<-:«ir -x: 
ilesto. Calif . Mrs W ill Wilmont

sonni l M.in.'gemenl ,\iso« i.it-m Minta B.-irlx*r.i Calif . and Mrs 
met for a short informal session ' l.eooor.x Hiirlo*-k Houston eight 
Thursday night al the ( os*l* ri grand* hiIdren and II great grand- 

Country Club \tfendan*e was rut children 
down In about a dozen becaii.se of 
conflict (or many memtrars with 

I Ihe banquet staged at Cok<'r's 
Rf'SlauranI (or Ihe anniversary of

Tex.ii'o No 1C llow.ird Fee is north and .340 feet from the e.isl water The well then died It w.vs cm|
! A jury was waled ^  first evi swabbing load w.rter after re-acid- lines of section 4.1 .10 Is. TAP siir- swabbed lo 7 nno feet with Bui-I \mong siibj*'rls taken up at "he
1 , , ** H* 30 Izing the Clear Fork between vey. level at .5.300 feet Oper.rtor turned dinner meeting was assist.ime to sud Richard Riirlon s wife today
a m today in ttra trial of the com- .i.niA-lh feet The prosjractor '* on ; . . 11 - i,..r handir.rpp*v1 The ■ croup mnsidei of new rep >rls that her .n tor hiis-

I pensatior suit bright by .yrhie the southwest edge of Ihe Snyder | o  T C S f  N c w  S c c t lO n  "  , . . I 'd  employing h.andtcapped wokers hand will marry Flizabeth Taylor
; laimax against Travelers Inmr- fjg|d about 14 miles southeast of rels of Ail .and  ̂ 5 hands of ."leid \sso* iatu>n as a st.4it on I am not giving Richard a di

Sybil Says 'No'
f.ONfK)\ (\P. pKliriPou^;

ft4$rBrT MnftM M «Ar®n«lBM Of] e$r ('• ■* ft4'«
ft'BnrtBftl OU nt |iei s*q 4ft'«
A'B’kHAM Oil 4|< N J tvs

Pa( kArrt 7 •
Atm Oil <S'«
AlinfAi tA'«
• Vtft A r«wnp»TT 42 •
T*«a« Cmnft«nT «
TftA8 Ouif rTtyrltK*”* #4
T»«aa CK̂ f ftti'itftu' H a
VnttM A’AfBa ftiibF'̂ r 42'«
rraiB<t ftCAt̂ A MB' 45'aWB«!iT»ibY**iap A*T ft' k# TT •

•<a'mt«tM»ra fAtlfiBwv n IlftTttS ft Cr ,
AM 1 mm. na »  «Ar vtdiani. Tbia* <

tiirB lhl« rt«tr Al ’n 190A 1 lhl« iTICt Court, NAlIh Judjî O Ralph Cft-
flk'f « in HV VIkiimAm fAlnlAll IhU I |Qp ptf^KlinS 
flktB 42 in IMI

Big Spring Kern Cuunly Land Co No 1 water in ihri-e hours The well
Operator swabbed II barrel* of Kingsfield wtll-he re irarfor.nteil to q,*

The I>.max case is the fourth i !7V other zone

MKf: MARY M (Jl.AAKR AfC «  
P»«*rt1 A»AV Thur*<lAT in o rn ln c  At 
I ,tn 7 P ‘ A A Br» jtB8  F rv lA T  .3 V  |i m

T r in it y  M ^ m o rlt ; P«rfc
M R W I I t lA M  H tlW A R D

( HAYWORTH Atf# A2 nf 
ArkrrjA Pa««b<1

a«RV Krklk? Trnmini At 
- B i t  »T>*tnt ? f rA ic r «  ppfid- 
ir.f

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 4 6331

. . . .  , seven per rent rising lo 18 p* r I tests on the Wolfcarnp, b*'lwern
jury- trial to he heard this week ,,, formation 9 38.3-6« «  feet Operator is pulling

was then re .-K'ldized with l.iKto g. i- 
Ions and on the last gauge 66 
b.irrels of load were recoveri'd in 
nine Imiirs

Location is 2.06(1 feet from the

COMPLETIONS
D.AWSGN
ri«ii|)l»i«' t.if »m«II barrn««f In (hi

’ in the court
A jury returned a verdict for 

i the defendant in a fx»mpens;ition 
.case tried Thursday in the court 
The case styled Pi^ro Munoz vs 
Commercial Standard Insurance 
company ruled that the plaintiff 
seeking compens.olinn had in reali 
ly been an indejrandent contractor 
on Ihe job and that .as a result 
he had no claim for compensation 

' against the insurance company

CARD Oh THANKS w'.i'r’h il.m it polrnli»l«l t»n b»rml» of
, 10 our kind friends, ncighlrars M*fr«»HT »ii on pump wiih s« p., t»nt 
; and relatives we wish to express 
! our sincere appreciation for sym
pathetic attention, heautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended lo us at Ihe passing of our 

' traloved husband father 
; ___ Family of J L. Ore
' CARD O F 't HANK.S
W'e wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
and condolence during our recent 
bereavement

I Family of E. D. Nicholt

The project six its C NW" SK. 
league 25.3, Ward CSL survey. Il 
IS two miles southeast of the Wo;-

tubing
The project flowed gas and oil 

at the rate of 8 3 barrels in me 
hour and 1.3 minutes before p,o- 
ductinn change*! to oil and acid

MX

g*"tting them employed by biisi 
ness*'*

vori-e. Syhil Burton, .33, "Tidded in 
a brief interview

PUBLIC RECORDS

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. Neva York 

Stock Fxchangt 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

pBrforA'limk bBtwB#n 4B5-I1 ThB
legmB «A« arMiABd w ith  1 nm*frBCfrt with AMO MlRm« RlByttkm 
t« 3.1V fBBt. total (1b(i4R U 4 YIS 
p«v «A« pirkBft Al 4 Y0.S (BFt Avxl S'% ftvrh 
rAhini 1« At 4 AM foBt Tfto « f]| «pi»t« 
2 305 fBAt frAtn th# north ami 4f7 f##i 
fm m  th# hn#* «$f I7-C-3A.

Aurv#y. im a 34ft act# Ibaka ftLmJt 
«i# mlJ# north of W#kh
MARTIN

N # O T T X  T o rp  Ho ] Apottinc
r ftw Boction 47 Ih In TAP Burv#T.
pumprd 217 hvrrrlA of .utgravrtf oil «<th 
#ifht pBr rmt ftiirr ftod a ffta^l rftho 
ai 73S-1. «n mtttftl po4ontlat M th# ftpri 
bmt Trood Ar#i P#rfofntMn« to $»* 
meh CAAint bBtvBon 7 112 IT f#ftt arwl 
7W4nft4 f##t. vBr# frftcrd with 
Wilt rftUftftt KlftTAlRm It 1741 fftti. tetft]

Posf Gefs Three
, h#p4h 11 4 wo f##t and pay vat topp#d 
at 7 044 f##t

Tfxaen No 4D Mahee foundiUen.
WrT I II a n#w Mar>## fi#M af#ll It 
pumped Tn harr#!* of 31 .IfTiTit? oil. wMh 
on# per cent »at#r rn\ inMial jmtmtlal 
aft#r b#inf aridlaed allh lofttn falloo*
T:i#»atknti t# 2*711 f#et. total d#uth i» 4 TJ« 
f##t- pay »a» toc>pr<t at 4 Mi f##t 4't
inch fA«li3f U at 4 A9A *r#t and prtwftictMin 
wtA frtim an op#r ho'.# arrtinr 6#la#en 
4 HM 724 f#*t t/oratMi \* ano /##t from 
th# Aoulh arid I AM fr#t fmm th# «B8t
llnet of ik#et!o« 14H?n OAMA4BaA a\ir-
v#y on • 440 arr# l#as# aho-ji 70 mUea 
northw»%t of Atanton
i;i.AKbM(MK .

H'lrrhl# No I W y Currt#. Wtoen

fif-oxpecior ahmi l'» n'»l#8 ag#r*h»#9t #f 
h# two well Cart#f pooi. ha* b # • n 
phified and Aftftralor#d at 4 4iv f##' It
wa« a nofthBAat tair to an aftandonftd *w«,.j v-. i a v u*Queen pforturer L<»ra*ion waa 4i7 f#el Sh Of thP ftPCtlon aM NO l-A K K 
from III. nwie mod . f t  iinei of trrimi Amini-Young if C NE SW SW (rf
M-M-Si r a e  v u t w  on w  sa a rr*  |o*M I
•bout Ht*  Billet burtb •( Oordeti CUT. feciK w l.

miles southeast of the Brefxtlove 
'multipay are.-)

A Borden County project Brown 
Drilling Co No I Parks Ranch, 
is digging helow 7,.160 feel in lime 
and shale It is C SW SW, section 
672 97. II4TC surv ey

Itl II nih(f Pk ftWITA ('mtion Petroiei. n (''*rp . »8 Rofterl L
 ̂ 1 ftinf. J3?4 I’A in Af"f. to hu .1 a fiiit on det* I

farage i.')0 lA'tntfr#<( t. plovri t v« ATi'rahle t.tfa I
I.a«Ten*# ft ark 2717 and 271b # 1"s«i»ar)## To •t»U 'or dec'ar»tor? tiKlg '

ftoad 'art ti#a rextî nroa al M.5 "Oi) ri‘«ni [
will.r-. . J>r>.*m V Wtlt.r N J.<-t 

W S B B t X T V  n » » ' * s  . .  . .  «"e •-1" l - r  r t l « . x . .Mr-K Wwulerlr lo Or... Wond-r.y. K,h„|, ,, n J Kclu.;* 4UII
|#H A H)o»ll 7 Hotif.a-a AfVti»w dlxofr#

l.iJli# .All# vir *o Burr « 'ÂMl#x rvorth half of rtorUiFa*! quat'̂ r -vhif #> B*'rrv \* Jnt.ry I aM B̂ rry 
of B'ork 21 Collfk# H#iah'- Addt’Kv ' ‘

. J L Bat̂ h to Jfd.'i I mar 1 #t ;« 1 (»i* .fohruiV Ai<'#r ♦» .% as Ro) II iv̂ t#
7 and * ftiork II M#«a Ad-̂ 'tirm #» tiy ••in for dar9iaees

I r.tlHh K r'8h#f to Etiaan* A riAh#r. . $mnma n» n«TM DlafftMT 401 RT
J7.S a<r̂ x In •#ctlf»r 4 Block .17 loar *.h'p 1 Ata # Na tora Bank $x l» #n Jerkir*

Thrpp AhtilloM' nrotpclb ’n thp •  ̂ *̂th i uideti.#ntww* . • Ml 'yrAiA n int , y, H-r»ha IH-d#v n# oreq Rr\art *$ Clajde ftrrant de~
I Obt •(rlOriClft’ flPiu in Cfdr7B  ̂north#a«t qi»arter of ftec’ton 4A ft|n#b Jl, , rr## of diaorre
County have he*'n staked hv K K I " T t  "J , . . . .  -  , .. L " '' ’’?"■ * J ;  »  i 8  X  e ' u s  tn J e . , i *  n q u lte  nt ' r .  Ju rs  . . r d l f t
Amini All are projected to 2,6.i0 ■ ui p«n u* ir»ci j». wiiiiran b Cum»i jtmn le. w.«» «• Piu? wm» an
f*M't by rotary tool ,'ind are on 80- “ -> v« Jiihn Jo*

. Xi> s se
I •>tMWt«m# m v«al

, - I I) H et ut In Mau. J R 'bio ft Joaephin# ft''"#
ai re leases in se<"tion 1.31 .3, H*(iN ( ux im ii wn.-* »■ s.imr xiHUMnn ■ «nci o #rtl> rti*»T3i’$8aI

Roland Kine ao WaMon Niclio.s e< j vv 1. Koun a $s H erk« Petroleum 
Lot I? ftkwk 17 JbiAea Valler Addition I Corp di*mi9«al 

ThnniA* J MftrWn it ya t« T C ft<«itth < bhamn I.e# utl>spi# r* Wintam Ar-
survey, about six miles northeast 
of .lusticeburg

No I K K Amini-Ynimg spots 
C SW NE SE of the seclioh Nc 2 

• K K Amini Young is C SW NW

roit«tn»rlinn Co tTAet to i#rtWir 11 ftl n k m»'d rdlliAt i# ordei of anrtulmenl 
W lownahtn 1 r>or»h -shfrler B#rT$- %• John I eonard Berry.

He.A’. J Robb et u i to A A Cur'^Jnf^ am order teffn* h#annf on t#mpnrArt all* 
et ut one half acre to fter*ton H BJnrk Jl ' mor$
tovnahtp I north ftererly Rchot* ra B J Brhftlt. rw
r a r n  l i r r H  m ftT V K T  ro1  BT AtrAinmi carder

itolb ft Oftorff Curry, auit for (Arfeit ; J N CM ft KUa CM. Wwrcft ftto
Jaaiphme Bett« Oftntila wt John Joaepli! C B iMftrt H wt n. Tny tofi Ift-

OoMtlft. tult for diTorta. I iiirAiica Cn. fury terfttet.

FCNFRAI- NOTICi;;

TANYA SI F. FRONAN. age 17 
days Services will be hod .-it 
River Chapel Saturday 2:00 pm. 
Interment Trinity Memorial Park.

R iv e r
hom e

• 10 $CU(IT
24 Hcxn AaiiutANci xivKa

}



8-A Big Spring- (Tcxas) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 18, 1963

fjTf
VIP Treatment

Once Flashy Rail
Queen Nears End

V IP  ktandf (or « rry  Important poo< h to Ih r <tudrnlR and (rarhtT  
at l)i«trirt IIM  trhool n rar Darwin. Minn. H rrr , Sparky, thr 
M-hooi maM-ot. raia.Ti lunrli hour with h rr m antrr. Holly Ann 
Smith. IP-yrar-old fifth ( ra d rr . Thr Labrador Kort to arhool and 
rn)oyk thr claanroom aranlonn and rompinx with thr kida at rrrrsk . 
Th r tra rb rr. K lo rra rr  H ittr. who doraa't mind anyw ay, had to 
a f r r r  with M-hool board't with that Sparky ran  attrnd a t a m atrot.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chicago 
North Shore and Milwaukee Rail
way, once a flashy .speed queen 
among interurban lines, it creep
ing toward its last stop

The 68-year-old, 106-mile line 
between Chicago and Milwaukee 
will quit business at 4:01 am. 
on Monday, a victim of the auto- 
riding commuter.

It is slatetl to follow into ob
livion such other railroad casual
ties as a sister line, the Chicago. 
Aurora and Klgin, which served 
points west of Chicago: the .New 
York. Ontario and Western, the 
Rutland Railway and several oth
ers.

In all. the nation's railroad net
work has shrunk by about lo.nno 
route miles since World War 11— 
to about 216.000

When the .North Shore dies, its 
10.000 riders, mostly commuters, 
will have to shift to other rail 
lines or to the highways About 
6.V) employes will lose jobs

The Windy City will lose anoth
er monument to the late Samuel 
Insull. fabled utilities tycoon

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Boys' And Girls'

;\ memory will disapps'ar for 
'sailors from the Great Lakes Na\
I al Training Center and soldiers 
I from Kt ^eridan who jammeil 
the line's swaying coaches dur
ing the war

■'You could hardly walk 
through the cars, they were so 
packed ‘ recalled W K Graham, 
tvi. of Lake Forest. Ill , a conduc

tor (or 30 of his 42 years with 
the road.

James E. Armstrong. 46, a 
conductor from Zion, III., sound
ed more sad than bitter about 
the approaching end He worked 
for the North Shore 124 years.

"It's pretty tough to be kicked 
out without a job and no future." 
Armstrong said.

E P Costello, a spokesman for 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, said unions are trying to get 
jobs for members

He said there is no severance 
pay when a‘ railroad is abandoned 
but the majority of employes 
qualify for unemployment bene
fits under the Railroad Retire
ment Act.

Costello said the blow falls 
hardest on those in the twilight 
zone — "too young to retire, loo 
old to get another Job."

The Chicago and Noith West
ern Railway and the Chicago. Mil
waukee. St. Paul and Pacific Rail
road serve many of the same 
communities But North Western 
de|X)ts vary from two blocks to 
four miles away from North 
Shore stations in the same areas

The North Shore received the In- 
ter.state Commerce Commission's 
piTmission to cease operations on 
Its plea that it is losing more 
than $1,000 a day

The North Shore Commuters 
Association still hopes to keep the 
electric line going It has ap- 
(lealed to the U S Supreme Court

and is also trying to raise money 
to buy the railroad

The target of much of the fire 
from commuters is the Susque
hanna Corp„ a holding company. 
.North Shore is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Susquehanna.

After the North Shore quits, 
Susquehanna will enjoy a sizable 
tax break.

The ICC, in authorizing the 
North Shore to stop service, com
mented that Susquehanna will 
have "substantial lax savings" 
but stated that had no bearing on 
the decision.

The roots of the North Shore 
trace back to 18!>4 Years later 
steel cars whizzed between Chi
cago's Loop and Milwaukee.

Sample Bills 
By Texans On 
The First Day

Local Lambs, Steers To 
Be Entered At Abilene

Sizes 8̂  2 to 3, 
Values to 
5.95................. * 3 9 9

Poir

Famous "Yonigons*
Hundreds Of Pairs To Chooso FromI 

Black Patant Or Black Valvat For Girls! 
Brown Or Black Oxfords And Loafort For Boysl

Forty five lambs and five .vleers, 
owmM hy Howard County 4 H Club 

' members, are to he exhihitnl at 
the annual Abilene Fat .Stiwk show 
which o|M>ns Jan 20 

Herb tielhig. (XHinty farm agent, 
said that thr new 4-11 Club van, 
just being put in service, will tie 
uMil to convey the Howard County 
competitors to the show The dele
gation leaves at 8 am  Sunday 

He said aiiivities in conm*ction 
with the sheiw get uniter way Fri
da) On that date, all club mem
bers are to bring the lambs and 
steers tlw-v are to enter in the 
show to the county (air ham 

Judging of the (at laml>s will 
tiegin .It \hilene .Ian 21 al 8 
a m The steers will be judged at 
2 p m J.in 22 The auction sale 
will lie at It am .Ian 23 and thr 
van and thr 4 H club entrants will 
lie liack m Big Spring at 3 p m 
V4 ednesday

Hr said tiuit all Iwys and girls 
who are showing SouthdowTi lambs 
are asked to wash their lambs be

fore bringing them to the (air 
grounds barn Friday The persist
ence of had weather, he explained, 
would prevent this being done

The show experiM>s (or each stee-r 
will he $12 and $2 (or each lamb.

The five steers to lie entered in 
the show are tiring exhibited by 
Mark Barr, Maxwell Barr. Mary 
Thornton. Frnldie White and Gary 
■Me New

Fa4 lambs are lieing .shown by 
David Adkins. Johnny Knapp. Lin
da Foster. Robbie Brown Nancy 
Phillips Cathy Cantrell. Dale Cren
shaw Kathie Wood. Bur Mann, 
Donna Ihike. Sus.m F:irnd H K. 
Klro<1. laicy Thornion. Gary K.ir 
hart. Charlotte Mann. Robert 
Crenshaw, Comrha Garrett, .Namy 
Mann Mike Duke, Mike McClain, 
Terrye Sorchling. Mary Thorn
ton. Donna Watts, Jerry Welih. 
Klaipe Wetib Ann Rennelt, l.airry 
Hennett. Drtira Buchanan. R 1. 
Coates. Mac Frazier, Troy Fraser, 
Philip Richey and Bud Saunders

•«'T V

Are So-Called "Bargain" Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain? IS t

Have you ever heard this famous 
(yuotation: “ Quality Is Remombered 
IxjHK A fter The Price Is Forgotten"? 
This is true. O f course, this doesn’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly exist. 
But, there is a difference in real 
value and so-callcfl “harirains’*...and 
this is osiyecially true when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “ barj?ain” eyeplasses may, 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser o f  
so-called “harjjain”  oyep;lastfes, some 
important elements could be left out 
o f the lens prescription, or a special 
tyjic of bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, just to cut the cost o f 
making the glasses. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fort and improper vision. Al.-<o, infe
rior (juality frames might lie used 
which could reduce the wearing 
comfort as well as the useable life 
o f the glasses.

There is no good reason for risking 
priceless eyesight and comfort on 
80-calIed “bargain” eyeglasses, when 
real value in professional eye care 
and eyewear is available at famous

Texas State Optical For the past 27 
years hundreds o f thousands o f 
people throughout Texas have 
learned to rely on T  S 0  for outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost.

A t TSO , your eyes are carefully 
examined by an exiierienced Doctor 
of O jitom etry...both for internal 
evidence o f disease or defect and for 
visual abnormalities. I f  glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescrilied 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give you the 
liest vision and utmost comfort. I f  
you need single vision glasses, your 
cost is as low as including
examination, finest quality lenses 
and frame; i f  you require bifocals, 
your cost is as low as .?17.8o, com- 
j»lete, Avith examination, lense.s and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost.

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye
wear, see thedei>en(lableTSO Doctor 
of Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care of your eyes and your vision.

t,TSO— 1962

By T K X  KASl.KV
Bvrvlrv

WASHl.NGTON — Among the 
hundreds of bill.s introduced in the 
House on the opening day of the 
R8lh Congre.ss, several score came 
from Texas members

There were no offerings, how
ever. from Rep at-large Joe Pool, 
Democrat, or Rep Ed Foreman. 
Republican There is Mimething of 
a tradition that first-termers are 
to be seen but not heard early in 
a session and seldom does a new
comer contribute to the legisla
tive hopjier on his first day in 
Congress.

Here are some sample offerings 
hy the Texans representative of 
the wide range of subjects which 

1 may occupy the attention of the 
I lawmakers for the next two years 
I Hep Wright Patman, dean of the 
Texans in Congress—a bill reaf- 

I firming the national public policy 
land the purpo.se of Congress in 
laws agairrt unlawful restraints 
and monnpolm

Hep Bruce Alger—a hill to re 
scind and revoke membership of 
the United Slates in the United Na
tions

Hep l.indley Binkworth—a bill 
amending the Civil Service Act so 
that all states will have a sh.xre 
proportionate to pnpulatHtn of the 
summer time federal jobs for ulu- 
detiis  jiosiiinns now held down 
largely hy yoving from the Dis
trict Ilf Columbia. Virginia and 
Maryland

Hep Walter Rogers—a hill 'o 
incre.ise the personal income tax 
exemption on dependents from 
$Mai up to $1 non

Rep George Mahon — a hiH 
amending the Registration and 
Tradem.irk 4<-t to carry out pro
visions of certain iniern.xtional 
conventMms

Rep Olin Teague—a hill to pro
vide veterans' morlxage protec
tion li'e insurance and other hills 
th.it wiHild tw haivlled hy the 
House X'eler.ins Affairs Committee 
of which he IS rh.iirman

Rep Clark Thi'mpson—a bill to 
authonte the constmction of the 
Columbus Rend project hy the In
terior I>epartmenl

AROt \D TH$: t APITAI,
Republican Rep Alger of Dallas, 

meeting with reporters at a lunch
eon rrcalln! the strained relation
ship that existed between him and 
the Lite Sne.iker Sim Rayburn

"I regret ot sav that we never 
were able to sit down and straight- 
ep out personal differences " the 
tall and handsome Alger said

" I  had a respect for him even 
though I knew he had said he 
would not attend any meeting of 
the Texas delegation if I was 
there That being the case. I m.ide 
It a point not to go to any of the 
delegation meetings, to avoid em
barrassment to ail conceme<t

Rayburn s dislike for Alger 
stemmed from an offhand rrm.irk 
ma<le hy Alger to a group of re
porters shortly before he came to 
Congress, after his rieclinon in No
vember |OA4 The rem.'vrk was to 
the effect lh,3t Alger thought Ray
burn known as Mr Democrat, 
would put party ahead of counlrv

sws'R irsvi « l Tow nnii.F  *ssx , 
s i  o « i .

K . « . f l l .  i t  s D m

Lorefto Mofthews
s r r n s i ,  K F rx rs r> T S T iT R  s s s  
?i*4 s n r s n s i r  s m  x - t w

m

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists
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OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

I CO N TACT LEN S  S P E C IA L IS T S
OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND OD$:.S.SA

•  Big Sprirrg 
12S E. Third 
Dewetowx

•  Midland
Village Shopping 

Center
It Village Circle Dr. 
Faring Wall Street

•  Odessa 
4?a N . G ran t 

Downtewn

N O W !
At Our New Store

DRIVE IN 
WINDOW SERVICE

• R ear Of Store)
Liquor Dept. Only

VERNON'S
D iive-ln  Food A Liquor 

E . 4th And Donley

syfcr -Ifci.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Sport Sets

^  We have ju.st made a tremendous 
— )  buy from our Dallas market on 

these top quality sets in a.ssortcd 
styles Hurry'

DEEP CUT PRICES ON

GIRLS' BLOUSES

Other
Girls'
Items

Save

Now!

Ju.st 120 much better girls’ blouses in this smart group Hurry for best 
selection'
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Hawks Meet Cadets 
Here Saturday Night

Negro
Brings

Gager
Fame

After a week s layoff, during 
which lime the players took mid
term exams. HCJC returns to bas
ketball action here Saturday 
night, at which time they oppose 
the always rugged New Mexico 
Militai^ Institute Bronchos Tipoff 
time is 8 o'clock 

There’ll be halftime entertain- 
rient for the callers An Odessa 
team, composed of Franck C. 
Stretch ,lr . and Da\id Petty, will 
itnge a table tennis match 

Stretch is among the top five in 
the Southwest in the sport and is 
rig’anted as one of the finest left- 
handed pmgpong players in the 
V orld

NM.MI IS [M-ihaps not as strong 
as It has t>een in recent years but 
is still con.siriered a good match 
for any foe Keen at peak 
stiength. the Hawks would figure 
to have a rough time with th e  
Koswell team, and the Hawks are 
nowhere near peak strength 

IK'.IC suffered another blow 
Tluir.-«d,-iy when ace guard -l>'n Wil
burn turnest his ankle in practice. 
He II l>e out at least a week The 
Hawks were already playing short 
handed

\M\1I recently gave San Ange
lo College all it could handle Iw- 
fore losing 7!*-M 

The Cjdets used a full c o u r t  
press to advantage against San 
Angelo and pulled to within one

Eagles Kayo 
Odessa Five
\RII.F\K—Fine outside shooting 

b\ Malcolm Nichols gave the Abi
lene F.agles a 72 - 83 District 
2\\\\ basketball victory over 
the (Vlessa Bronchos here Thurs- 
d.iy night

■Nichols scored 28 points for the 
War Bints who now have won 
Ihn-e of five leagiH’ starts Odessa 
is ? .1 within the circuit 

The game was rough and ,\bi- 
lene w.is given a technical foul 
in the fourth quarter when coach 
Hugh CiK'hron of Odessa was ac
cused 111 arguing lo<v strrnuimsly 
with the officials 

Terry Tripix-t and F. V Rog
ers paced the Odessa offensive 
with 17 points e.tch 

The Kagles never tiailed in the 
game Dav id Wray shaken up un
der one of the baskets tossed in 
15 points for the winners

point of a tie at one stage, only I 
to have the Rams pull away | 
again.

NMMl players, their height, and| 
home town, include:

Bob Pierce, 6-3, I>os .Alamos,

N ,M.; .Mike Wade, 6-7, Farming- 
tin, N M., John Gonzales, S-10, 
Santa Fe; Jeff Jordan, 6-3, Ven
ice, Calif.; Sam Kahoiwai. 6-3, 
Moriarity, N. .M ; Orin Hall, 6-1, 
Albuquerque; Tom Burgess, 6-4,

McAdoo, Pa.; Roger A. Raspen, 
6-3. Pittstown. Penn.; Art Kar- 
ger. 6-10, El Paso; Vic C. Shinn, 
6-5, Bayard, N. M.; Rick Bridges. 
6-1, Gross Point. Mich.: W a l l y  
Gabler. 6-3, Royal Oak, .Mich ; 
Tim Galder, 6-2, Madi&on, Wis.; 
and Lorin Hester, 6-2. Gallatin, 
Tenn.

Maj Robert Shaw, former All- 
American footballer from the Big 
Ten. is coach of the Bronchos

Buddy Travis, the local coach, 
will probably start a team com
posed of Ernest Turner, Conroy 
Lacy. Bill • Colton i Thompson. 
Jim Oldham and Charle.s Cumbers

Travis can call upon Bruce 
IxK-kwood or Dick Ebling for duty, 
in event they're needed

The Hawks are 17-3 for the year 
and stand 4-1 within the confer
ence Pace-setting San Angelo is 
64)

Raspen and Gabler, both of 
whom are freshmen, are the chief 
threats lor the Bronchos

HCJC scoring:

To Small Town
DETROIT, Tex. fA P »-In  this 

Red River town in Northeast 
Texas, the kids at the little frame 
schoolhouse all use pencils with 
the same markings:

"Detroit High, home of John 
Savage.”

When he was 13, John Savage 
! took a rubbei basketball and drib
bled it down the court behind the 
same school building. It was his 
introduction to a game in which 
today he has few peers.

Since then fame has reached 
out and touched the big 6-foot-5 
Negro in many ways But the 
tribute from DHroit High means 
a great deal to him, close friends 
say.

Ask him about it, though, and 
he's Just as likely to deny that 
such pencil.'! exist.

Savage just wants to play bas
ketball And he does a lot of it 
at North Texas Slate He did 
enough last year as a .spohomore 
to make the all-conference first 
team in the Missouri Valley Con
ference

In a conference known as one 
of the giants of basketball, that 
was quite an accomplishment on 
a team that wasn't among the 
leaders,

Steers Host Abilene 
Flock Saturday At 8

1 '̂ 1

MIDLAND -  Steady Eddie Shir
ley beat a stead> tattoo on the 
goal in leading the Midland Bull
dogs to a 77-57 District 2-AAAAI 
basketball victory over the Big | 
Spring Steers here Thur-sday night | 

The defeat was the fifth straight'

for the Longhorns and left them i 
with an overall record of 10-10. 
.Midland is now 2-3 within the I 
league I

Big Spring returns to action at | 
home Saturday night, opposing the' 
Abilene High Eagles at 8 o'clock ’

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Coach D E i Ruddy > Travis will probably be able to put ten 
able-bodied basketball players on the court by the time the HCJC 
Jayhawks come face to face with their chief rivals for the Western 
Conference championship on Feb 2, the San Angelo Rams

Bruce I,<Hkwood and Charles Cumbers, who have twen ailing, ac i from the field the first half 
companied the locals to l.uht>ock for a game last week High scoring' n of ’ I the last half It was

Terry williams of Hohhs. N ,\l . a 6 1 twin brother to that city's didn't .stioot emMigh
Big Spring won the B game 72-

in the Steer Gym. B teams of the 
two schools square off at 6 IS p m.

Shirley connected for a total of 
31 points Only one other Midland 
player, Scott Gilmour, had more 
than ten points He wound up with 
13

The Big Spring leader was again 
Eddy, Nelson, who tossed in 24 
points Eddy connected on only 
two of 13 free shot opportuniiies.

The Bulldogs waxed warm in the 
final three minutes of the second 
quarter and the first three min
utes of the third to pull away 
from the Longhorns

Albert Fierro, one of Big 
Spring s best rebounders, sat out 
all of the last quarter of the game 
after fouling out. Fierro scored 16 
points before he called it a night.

The game officially ended the 
career of Bob Todd as the Mid
land coach He’s going to start 
■wiling insurance The Midland 
team played as if it dedicated the 
game to him

The .Steers hit 13 of 27 shots
and

famed Zeak Williams, will enroll at the lotal school at niidlcrm He'll 
oflicially be in sshool next Wednesday or just hours alter the locals 
will hav6 plaved Dde.ssa college here

Terry was un all stale player lor Holihs He didn I gel a sv holar 
and ionseqiienlly didn t go to school the fall se

rUyvr
Etrtirht lurtier
Walter Carter ....
•ll) Tbompaon 
Conrov Lact
Loti Halenton .......
Jim WUbum 
Jim Oldahm 
Jftekle Svannrr 
Cĥ leA Cumbers 
Bill Alnches 
Dick Cbltni 

JkYhavks total pouus 
total poiriB tlQ*
prnnu n  f  
M 5

n  M T»le? 71
M n
Tt W
¥1
aa 24
M 13
W 113K m u
r  It *5
la 1% 51
I  14 W

OpptNtem s 
Jayhavkb averaie

As North Texas as.sistant coach i 
Travis Duncan puts it "We don't | olfer. however, 
have to do much coaching with j
a boy like that You just give! Brother Zeak, who thought aliout coming to Ht'.IC lor a lime but
him the ball and get o*il of the ' wound up at Texas Western College in K1 I’as! instead ran a

wind-aided 9-3 hundred yard dash while still in high s» hool Terry is 
considered much the heller basketball player, however, although JU'ak 
did play the game

After Terry beiomes eligible, the Hawks will play nine games, in
cluding two with arch rival San Angelo

lilt
Opponent • ftvrraf* points-

BS.
Blasts Out

G ary Player fresh from •ian ing  the San D irgs Opea gait U uraev, 
hlaals oat of trap ea 17th hole at Pebble Reach. Calif., alurtag 
p rae lirr round before start of t3od N'atiooal Pro-Amateur fiolf 
Champlooshlp. P layer look a bogle 4 no tbe 218-yard bole aod had 
Boofftrlal 88 praellee rouad. ( \ P  WIrephotoi

Boros Leader 
In Clambake

ODFtC'vf At Brruslfr « l *  Rn«prs
«V|7 Arif 134 Vipfllin 5-7)2 Tripti^t
• 1 I? vri;!iofr ? A 4 Tnlats I) 41

ABIl r S f  73 H«rWi« A4 4 M»rAtn 
Vvstt 14 3 KKhoU 144 34 O*
A 4 4 V 1 r  tk itbum 13 4

B 'St •'in  ro*sik r. r: *3
4'<»rr 49 4|«iartpr* ?n m s: A1
Ah. fr,# >  41 »• 73

V I

Ry P. 0  F I.D K F .D
%«*4»<utp4 rrass kpsris B rNar

PHBBLK BF.ACJf Calif 'A P '_  
Former CS Open Champion 
Julius Rsiros defended a two-stnkr 
lead going into the second round 
o! Bing Croaby's rational I’ ro-

numd over tiie windy Cypress 
I’oinl course'

A stroke behind at 69 came ox- 
Marine Phil Rodgers and Gene 
Bone

All-linte money winner Palmer 
allh<High three under at one stage

Lakeview Y Wins 
Over JC Quint
l^ikoview VMCA throttled th e  

.TavCees to 30 in a VMC.A Indus- 
IrnI Bi'kethall league game 
he-e 'Piursday night 

f^arl Hanna los»ed m 14 (XHnts 
fo Iwikev lew while B Anderson 
fo ’nwml with II

No .layt'oe hit as many as ten 
ptiint.s |)o< Hightower led the 
w.iv with eight

The Ijkcvicw team cruised to 
a TO in .idvaniage at half lime

IsfcrAiP* YM( 4 V BrinllPV 444
Fs*- Hsrna "4  14 O' apt 414 O

44* B kcflpr-Misi 5 1 11 To<4ls
34 .

JSVCP48 b' Mr Adsniv t i .) 3:rt»d
Msrtn. 2 15 4 * » 'Ahem I 1 1 rV>c
Hitht4t»'«r I 3* r>s9i(1 Rp4<1 4 1-1.
TfmntA «2  2 B*v Hil' .13 1
nts iai4V

kf fasrtpr*
IsK^klPSt YM f 4 14 14 41 54
Jfircpp* S 10 15 14

Amateur golf tourney today while | over Cypress Point, could finish, 
a hatch o( name Mars struggled 1 no better than 70 where he found 
to shoot themselves into conten ' himsHf hum-hed with Bob Duden 
lion ' BriK'e Cramplor Wes Ellis. Mike]

Tournament favorites like thelSoiichak Billy Maxwell and Bob 
great Arnold Palmer and South | Go»'tz
Africa s determined little Gary 
Player ran into quick trouble and 
(oimd themselves trailing the 
tournament-wise 42 year-oW Mid- 
F’ lnes N C . veteran who came 
in with a 6-undrr par 88 to set 
the pair

Seven birdies in the last 10 holes 
did Ihr- Irak lor BOros over rolling 
Monterey Peninsula Country Club, 
which some rale as slightly less 
difficult than Pehfile Beach and 
Cypress Point—the other two 
courses userl in this 22nri playing 
ol Bing's show

The weather was «lear and 
slightly breezy for the opening 
round

Bunched in second place with 
R8s behind Boros were long-hitting 
Paul Harney George Bayer amt 
slender 24-year-old Dave Hill, 
whose puller was hot in his first

LETTER TO EDITOR

Spradling Sportsmanship 
Is Lauded By Observer

Dear Mr Hart
In regards to your article on 

Elvis Spr.adling's basketball abil- 
Itv at Rice Cniversity you might 
also have added an equally out
standing laurel lor the exemplary 
aportsmanship that he displays 
ary time he represents his college 
In a haskelhall game

In the game between Texas 
AAM vs Rice last January 8th, 
the first thing that anyone in G. 
Rollie While Coliseum noticed 
among Rice s first string players 
besides their uncanny hall control 
was their sportsmanship Quite 
early in the game, after a bellig
erent slug-fest. an Aggie and one 
of the Rice players where thrown 
out of the game This speaks for

Webb Team Plays 
In Midland Meet
A Webb AFB volleyball

team is entered in the third an
nual Real Invitational tourna
ment. which takes place in Mid
land Saturday

Other teams competing for the 
championship incliidie Dyess AFB 
the El Paso Y. Fort Bliss San 
Angelo Y Abilene Y and two Mid 
land teams.

all members of both teams ex
cept one—Elvis Spradling

Of all the players on the eourt. 
the one who kept the'coolest head, 
the one who didn’t raise a finger 
in anger, the one who kept his 
composure for the entire game 
was b3!vis—affectkin.itely known in 
the Southwest Conference as 
"Eli " To me. indoctrinated with 
all the fight and spirit that the 
1961-62 Steer football foam pos
sessed not to mention the spirit 
of th*- Aggie Twelfth Man. that 
was iindouhtedly one of the fin
est displays of sportsmanship that 
I have ever seen in any sport of 
any kind That game itself was 
rougher to me than any game I 
saw the Aggies play in Kyle Field 
and Elvis' temperament and self- 
conirfil speak very well for the 
t.vpe of skill and .sportsmanship 
that is being taught at Howard 
County Junior C,ollege Needless to 
say, to see one of the hometown 
hoys make good in colleipp bas
ketball and then to see why he 
made good brings home aboirt 390 
miles closer

Please convey my congratula
tions to Bud Travis and his
'83 basketball team and wish them 
the best of luck for the remainder 
of the season.

Sincerely yours.
D P tHOMPSON
Oollega Station

Player .3-umler midway on the | 
front nine at Cypress started | 
missing putts and finished with I 
a 7 .3

Big Jack Nicklaus. the current i 
CS Open champion, also was 
3-under pur at one lime hut Int ' 
lered most of it away to finish 
with a 71

Houston Buys 
Mission Club
SAN ANTONIO f\Pi  -  The 

Houston Colts of the N'.vlional 
Ix'ague <>aid today they have 
bought S.m A n t o n i o s  Texas 
I e.ague h.aseball team and all its 
property for about $4<xi (88i 

Negotiations with the Missions, 
formerly owned hy .lohn Monfrey 
started last (all

The purchase incliidrs Mission 
Stadium and its l.S .acres, the 
franchise, equipment and fixtures, 
and assignment of the lease inter
est on 9 acres adjoining the sta
dium

R E Smith of Houston, chair
man of the Houston Sports Asso
ciation. Roy Hofheinz. president 
of the association and other Colt 
officials were in San Antonio 

"We probably have the greatest 
array of talent, in cost, in

Benefit Meet 
Opens Monday
The annual March of D i m e s  

Bowling tournament begins at 9 
a m Monday at the Bowl-.A-Rama 
and extend* tor two weeks 

Only those keglers who 
ps'te in a sanctioned league are 
eligible to compete Handicaps 
used in league play will also be 
used in the tournament 

A howler can enter the meet as 
many times as he is entered in a 
league

Cash prizes, rivaling those given 
last year, will he press-nted to top 
scorer*

A donation ol $1 will he equalled 
each time a player is entered 
That will he turned over to the 
March of Dimes campaign 

Prizes for the winners are be
ing donated by local merctrants 

More than Viri was turned over 
to MOD officials at the cxinclu- 
sion of last year s tovimament

Bobcats Down 
Lee, 56-50
S.AN .ANGELO—Tbe San Angelo 

Roticats increased their District 
2 A .A .A .A basketball lead to two 
games by felling Midland l-cr 58 
.V) here Thursday night 

The Cats now have won live 
straight conference games while 
I-s'e tell into a Ihieeway lie for 
second place with Odessa Permian 
and Abilene High. e.ich with a 3 2 
record

Atinton White led the San An
gelo attack with 21 points while 
I/ce was paced hy Robert I-am 
berl who h.id 17

' way
j Savage, averaging 19 5 points a 
I game this season, was a .standout 

Ml' last week as the Eagles lost to 
!u ' loP-f^nked Cincinnati He scored 
iM 122 points before fouling out with 

1 more than eight minutes left 
Sports writers at the game said 

Run Bonham. Cincinnati's All- 
America candidate, did nothing 
that Savage didn t do equally 
well

"He can play with any of 
them. " said Ed Jucker. the Cin
cinnati coach

Savage almost didn't play at all 
for North Texas because the 
school's athletic department nev
er had heard of him 

Detroit IS just a .speck un the 
map As North Texas publirist 
FrH  Graham asked. "Who would 
ever go to Detroit. Tex , to find 
a basketball player"*"

"I had offers from Michigan, 
AVyoming and Idaho and a few 
nwre. ' Savage said hut I want 

<-om-1 rd to slay dost' to home I wanted 
to play in the' Miss«miii A'alley 
ConferentT. too My coach at De 

'troll 'Denny Rundles' wrote a 
letter to the school and told them 
about me

North Texas c o a c h  Charlie 
I .lobnson did some checking He 
I found the Detroit tram had gone 
' into the state Negio playoffs lor 
; two straight years Savage aver 
I aged 28 points his junior year and 
I 32 in his senior year During the 
! playoff in his senior year. .Savage 
swamped one rival team with a 
81 |«int scoring splurge 

Detroit doe.sn t have a gym 
Most of Savage s pr.ictice in those 

I days was on the hard dirt court 
where he dribliled that niMier

' hail at age 13
' As for the future. Savage is 
I looking forward to his senior yeai 
! —next year—when he believes the 
Kagles will be in positwn to com 
pete equally with lough Missouri 
Valley foes

I need to improve on my
shooting and I know I need to 
work on getting more moves he 
said I know 111 need more
moves if I get a chance to go
to the pros "

57 thanks to a mighty effort by 
Mike Peters, who becomes eligi- 
hle for .A team action this week
end

Peters blitzed for 24 points, 
turning in far and away his best 
effort of the year Keith Bristow 
tallied 12 points and Teddy C,ra- 
ham ten for the iax’ghorn.* while
Joe Rattle 
twards

did fine work on the
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Angels May Level 
Off, Says Haney
I.OS ANGEI.t:S lAPi -  Fred 

Haney, whose shrewd deals helped 
lift the Los Angeles Angels into 
• hird place in the American 
l,eague baseball race last year 
says he’ll he happy if the team 
finishes in the first division in 
I9K3

The Angel general manager 
fears a leveling off and uys he 
IS not sure whether last year's 
race was a true test of the club s

Aav way .you look at II, the big Carter boy has In be railed  a 
"hard lurk p layer."

Hr ant o«ly brwkr his haad la a light during Ihr r r r rn i H( J4 
Christm as tournament hut Inter lam ed an ankle in n drill

Walter lakes the blame for losing his temper In the tourna- 
menl right. He says that If the opponent nl the Hawks In that 
fntrlnl game, H Sl . had been offering Ihr lorals mnrh rom prtlllon  
he wouldn't even have thought of repaving one of the npposllioa 
tor all the elbows he was rairh ing  in Ihr ribs Rut Ih* Hawks were 
winning In a b rre ie  and W aller had lime la think of the numerous 
fouls helug aimed at him It got the better of him

tlrd lnarlly. he's n mltd-mannered sofl spoken indv'dual—4hr 
sort vou'd like to have around at anv sorial gathering 

• • • •
( after will protiahlv lurihcr his schiiulmg at either the Cniversity 

of Tennessee or South Carolina I nivrrsilv, after he departs here
Coach Stevens of the Gameem-kv may scotil him in jerson heture 

the current campaign is history
• • • •

Most Improved haskelhall player on the l.o liad  Junior High 
haskelhall team here Is Harold \rw ln a  So savs his roach Oakev 
Haguod

Goliad has several line prosperls who are llkriv In do Ihr  
varsity Steers a lot of good here In a few years Pant Soldaa and 
Simon T r rra ia s  are antong other M averirks who raa  he a Mg help 
to the high srhool learn, along with \ rw lcu

• • • •
Terry Taynrn one of the Odessa |•ernuan players arlive here 

the other night is a brother lo J.irk Tayrien a Goliad coach
Terry is adept at throwing the disni» rmild give Permian a 

district championship in that evrrl .l.-Hk also tossed the weighlt with
authnritv while in public vhool at Odessa

• • • •
.lax I'p winner of the rec-eni P.is<> fVI Norte feature at Sunland 

Park raie track has hern chipped to Santa Anita where he'll ram 
paign

• • • •
According lo scrihe Ted B.illle* of Alidlancf Alidland High mav i 

have mfire graduates plaving Southwest Conference haskelhall next I 
yrai Ih.vn any other high vhool in the stale |

It that IS the i ase then it > a Inhiite lo the loaihing ability of' 
Bob TiwW who quit ac cage mentor there re**nlly |

• • « • I
A little 5-leei 3 girl n.imisl I .irlerve Benvm bit 2.A of 32 free 

throw* in leading Klondike lo a 47 27 vuiory nvei Dawson in Klon 
dike last Tuesday night

Carlene who use* a twohandc-H *el *hol on her fM-e throws, wound 
up with 39 points for Ihr game Klondike may have found it difficult 
lo win Without her lor the rest of tbe team made only eight fioinls
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Cincinnati Breaks Spell 
In Bradley's Gymnasium

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

isai Greu 
Dial AM 4-7MI

Karras Scolded 
For TV  Chatter

history of this city. ' Hofheinz 
said

Paul Richards, general manag
er of the Colls, said Hou.ston is 
putting most of its emphasis on 
youth and said many of the 
team s high-priced youngsters will 
be playing in San Antonio 

.Ion t'erraris, general manager 
of the Missions last season, will 
keep that job. Hofheinz said 

This (ranchi.se gives the Colts 
five minor league farm clubs The 
others are Oklahoma City, Dur
ham. N C . Modesto. Calif, and 
Moultrie, Ga All but Durham and 
Modesto are owned outright hy 
the Colts

Richards said the organization 
now owns 178 players more than 
ample, he said, to staff the minor 
league club and the farm system. 

The mortgage on Mission Sta
dium. held by the Baltirpore Ori
oles. will he assumed hy the 
Houston Sports Association

NEVA YORK CAP'-Alex Kar
ras, .star tackle of the Detroit 
Lions, had his foot pulled out of 

(he I his mouth, and a gag slapped in

Owl Drills Set
HOUSTON (.API — The Rice 

Owls will start spring football 
practice Feb. 4. weather permit
ting.

it. today.
Karras, who blurted out on a 

television show Wednesday that 
he had hel on game.s—without 
explaining that he meant he bet 
' a pack of cigarettes or a couple 
of cigars"—spent two long ques 
lion and answer sessions with 
National Football league Com
missioner Pete Rozelle here 
Thursday.

Karras emerged glum and tight- 
lipped, and flew hack to Detroit, 
where he said' "I'm  under strict 
orders not to do any more talk 
ing "

The NFL had no comment, 
either Rozelle has said he will 
have a statement on the current 
investigation of betting rumors 
when it is completed

A new name popped into the 
picture late Thursday, with a re
port in the Miami iFla.t Herald 
that Carroll Rosenhioom. the own 
er of the Baltimore Colts, has 
been questioned about betting on 
his own team, and denied it

The Herald said Rosenbloom's 
lawyer, Jerome Doyle, confirmed 
in New York that the owner had 
been questioned

Karras came to New York to

discuss his television show re 
marks, which stirred up the bet-, 
ling probe all over again With | 
him was teammate Wayne Walk-1 
rr who got off with a lO-minute 
lecture from the NFL commit-1 
sinner. i

Rozelle could let Karras off 
with the stern lecture, which 
clearly shook up the big star, or 
slap him with a fine, a suspen
sion or even throw him out of the 
league

Walker, a linebacker and place 
kicker, got off lightly He had ad
mitted that he has met some per 
sons of shady character, but in
sisted he never discus.sed football 
With them or made a het

Ry M IK E  R A T H k T  
..•u-uua r,»** nr«»f

It tiaik 5 years 31 minutes and 
27 *e<-oods hi-' Cincinnati finally 
found a way tn h*^l Bradley at 
Peoria 111

The tot>-ranke<1 Bear!.it* simply 
pul a cap on the Br.idlcy ba*ket. 
holding the Braves s<oreles.s Irnm 
the field over the final 8 minutes 
and 33 seconds Thur*<lay night 
and extended their winning stre.ik 
to .32 games with a .52 48 triumph 

The v ictory ended a five year 
period of frustration for the Be-ar 
cals who had been unahte to win 
a haskelhall game in the Braves' 
le<-pee since the 1998-57 season 
and haven’t been beaten any
where since a 70 88 overtime loss 
at Peoria Jan to. last year 

In the only other major games 
on a light college haskelhall pro
gram fourth - ranked Arizona 
.State hroiight its record lo JS-I 
With a VL47 Western Athletic Con- 
ferenvT triumph over New Mexi
co, Wyoming whipped Arizona 84- 
72 in another W.AC game Georgia 
ripped Florida Stale 90 78 and 
Syracuse defeated Colgate 8.5 57 

But the hig show was at Pe- 
orra. where a standing room only 
crowd of about 8.900 jammed 
Robertson Field House and 
watched a see-sav struggle he 
tween the two Aliiysouri Valley 
Conference teams until l>avern 
Tart’s basket gave Bradlev a 44 
44 He after 11 27 had ticked off 
the clock 

The hasket closed 
Two field goals hy Tom Thack

er. one by George Wilson and a 
pair of foul shots gave Cincinnati 
the points it needed for the vie

Afvr
season

I lory, an unh>mi*hed 4 0 
record, a 14-0 maik this 
and the sweet taste of revenge 

Hon Bonham and Tha< ker each 
scored 18 points for Cim innati 
which hit on 22 of 42 field goal 

, attempts while hohhng Bradlev lo 
I 19 of 81 Alack Herndon and tart 
scored 12 and II point*, respec 
lively for the Braves, now 10 4, 
over all and 2 2 in the conference I

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imported ITInen 
C n rk u ll If *  Caben
Drfre-ln Wlndnst 

M2 Gregg

T he
State

^ A T IO M A l 
B A I l f KHome Owned Hnme Operated

The worthwhile things you dream about are easier to get 
when you use the budget-planned loan service at S .t .C . 
Whether you want 5500 or 55,000, visit S.I.C . today. We're 
here to help you get what you want.

501 E. 3rd 
lig  Spring, T n o t

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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Mission May Organize Into
Church" Following Revival
The Hillcrext Baptist Mission, 

4310 Wasson Road, is becinning a 
revival Sunday which may be cli
maxed with orcanization of the 
congrecation into a church.

The Rev Darrell Robinson, pas
tor of the Midway Baptist Church, 
will be the evangelist tor the meet
ing which begins with the 11 a.m. 
worship Sunday. Services will be 
held at 7 30 p.m. throughout the 
week and will end with the eve
ning ser\ ice .Ian 27 

,\ mer'tiiiR has been set for 2 30 
p m. on Jan. 27 to consider the 
matter of organizing into an in
dependent congregation Hillcrest 
Rapti.st Church, 2103 l.ancaster, 
established the mission last year 
and underwrote the construction of 
a brick plant with a sanctuary 
for 250 and classiooins and auxil
iary rooms The building was oc
cupied last SepiemtH'r Currently, 
there are 78 mctntwrs on the rolls * 
The Rev J K Fields has tieen 
serv ing as the mi.ssion pastor.

sions Saturday 4.00-5:30 p.m. and 
7-8:30 pm.

Christian
FIRST CliRISTl.AV CHl'RCH- 

The Rev. ,'ohn Black Jr., 10:50 
p.m., ‘ All Things Yours."

Christian Science
Sunday morning service 11 

am.; Sunday school. 9:30 am. 
The Apostle Luke's account of the 
raising of the widow's son from 
the dead will be heard at Chris
tian Science services Sunday. Sub- 
iect of the les.son - sermon 
IS "Life."

Church Of Christ

a m , "The Sons of God” ; 7 p.m., 
"The Last Days."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRFSBVTFRIAN -  The 

Rev. R Gage Lloyd. 11 a m.. 
"More Than Conquerers"; 7:30 
p.m . Third in a series on the 
benedictions of the Bible, "T  h e 
Majestic Benediction”

ST I’ AL'L PRKSBYTKRIAN- 
The Rev. .A1 Seddon. It a m , 
"Christian Unity"; 7 pm,. Adult 
study group.

Webb AFB Chapel

♦ -
KKV. DAKRFI ROBINSON

Apostolic Faith .
APOSTOLIC FA m i-T h e  Rev 

Johnny Scrugg.s. It a m . 7 30 
p m . Sunday school. 10 a in . 
Wevinesday evening. 7 HI pm , 
1307 Goliad

Park Shopping Center'—The Rev 
J W Arnett, 11 a m , "What Must 
I Do With Jesus'*". 7 15 pm , 
The Riuken H(‘artr<t Stivior "

UTII AM ) MAIN ST CHURCH 
OF CHRLST—Curtis Camp, 10 30 
a m . "There's .A Reason for It "; 

pm., "Who Wrote the Bible'*" 
39(X) WKST HIGHWAY 80 

cm  UCH OF CHBLST-T H Tar- 
t)Pt, 10 ;«) a m , "Why Nou Should 
Re a Christian"; 7 pm . ’ What Is 
a Chi istian'* ' ♦ .

G K N F R A I. PROTKSTANT 
— 11 a m . ('haplain Neil F. 
Wolfe, "The Bible"; S u n d a y  
school, chapel annex, 9 30 am.

C.ATHOLIC—The Rev James R. 
Plummer. Saturday confessions. 
7-8 30 p m : Sunday masses 0 
a m . and 12 15 p m.

Jehovah's Witnesses

Assembly Of God

(RK.STMKW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev R R Murray, II am., 
' Tlie Power of U n i t y 7 i> m . 
evening woiship

Church Of God

FIR.ST ASSFMRLY OF GOl>- 
The Rev A \ Trotter 10 50 
a m , 'We Have an Mtar '. 7 :t0 
p m , "The .Altar on the H il!"

SAI.FM RAPTIST-Tlie Rev 
I.eslie Kelley. II a m . "Mirks of 
a Christian ", 7 15. ".No Condem
nation '

HH.ST CHURt H OF GOD-The 
Rev. A' AAard .lackson. 10 .'lO a m , 

An Inefficient Religion'. 7:30 
p m , Chiistian Redcmjition."

Episcopal

Six p m , public talk by Thomas 
Chen. ‘ 'Obeying the Two Great 
Commandments for Life"; 
Watchlower, 7 15 p m . A D Tur
man. "Conscience and Subjection 
to Authorities ’

Gospel Tabernacle

Baptist
BAPTIST TFMI*LK-T)ie Rev 

■lames .A Puckett. II a m . " In  
finished Biuiness 7 30 p m . A 
Revival of Revivals . V 45 a m , 
.Sunday sihool. s 15 p m . Train 
ing I n ion

HII.M'RK.ST RAPTIST-The 
Rev H I. Hingh;im II a m. i  
"The I ncrowneil King ' 7 p m , '
"The Christian an<l His Sin

FIR.ST BAPTIsT-Tb. Rev 
Robert Polk II a m . The AATn 
nine Witness 7 p m . ‘ T h e  
Lord's Supjw-r "

F FOURTH RAPTIST-The 
Rev .Lws StrickI.xn. II a m . '  
morning worship. 7 p m . evening 
worship

PHH.I IPS MkMORIAL BAP | 
TIST—The Rev AAarren H i 
t'apps 10 Vt morrnng worship;
7 45. evening worship

STADIUM BAITIST iCollege

NOKTHSIDF BAPTIST MIS 
SIGN—The Bev Ians liome/. II 
a m . ' The A ital .Need of ti Sun
day School'. 8 p m . "TTie -loy 
Ilf Telling Others '

Kil FSIA BAl TISTA FI, Bt FN 
PASTOR-The Rr\. Auielio Guti
errez. 11 a m . "A Christian Ac
tion .Amid the Crowd '; 7 30, "Ttie 
< hnsti.in Dynamic "

ST MARA S FPLSl ()PAf,-The 
Rev Dun Hungerford. 8 am . 
Holy Communion 10 IS. morning 
prayer and Sunday M'huol The 
Rev. (iayland Pool Missions 
and the Mission of the Chunh "

Latter Day Saints

Lutheran

Priesthood meeting. 8 a m 
a m , Sunday school, 6 pm . 
rament merting

Pentecostal

Catholic
IM M Adl.ATF HFART OF 

MAItA (H tR tt f-R rv  Framis 
B Beailey. O M I , .Sunday 
masses. 8 10 am ronfexsionx. 
Saturday. 4 30 6 pm 7 8 pm : 
weekday ma-s« » II 30 am : Tia-s 
il.iv T a m

ST I'AUL L IT H F R A N -T h r 
Rev C^ir Wiederhoft 10 » i  a m . 

Piactical, Fveryday Religion 
TRINITA U T H F R A N -T h e  

Rev Donald Kenning. II am , 
.ALinifestirg Hi-- Glory ’

Methodist Jewish

ST THt.M \S-Sund.iy 
T a m  and 6 p m  Rev 
McDermott.

mass,
Rolwit

T h e
• Is 

I’ ni .

SA« RK t) HFART 'Spanish 
speaking'—Rev Palruk Casey 
,A|.iss al 8 and 10 .10 a m Cnnfe*-

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-  TRINITY BAPTIST -

■ It lllh riar«
Sunday School .................. ...................  10 on A M
Moming Worship ..........  It on A M.

Broadcast Over KHfiy. 1270 On Your Dial
Rvangelistjc Services ..................... 7 SO P .1,
Mid week Servtrei Wednesday ........................ 7 45 P M

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

FIRST MkTHoDlsT -
Rev Is-Witt Srago II am 
Religion Old Stutf 7 30 
Fife IS I-ndirss 
PARK Alt THI'DIST-The Rev 

R I. Bowm.in II a m , Chris 
Mans as L'ubl B- .trers 7 p m . 
Hible stiHly

MIRTH SIDF MFTHODIST- 
The Ri-v lt;imon N.iv.irro, 
II a m , (lU iltv or Not
Guilty 7 .111 p m . Th e SuMIe 
Temptation of Keligioux Pride ' 

KfNrWtMiD MFTHDDIST- 
The Rev Matvin James, 10 55 
a m The ItighlrsMisness of 
God '. 7 31 p m . When PraA'er 
Alrans Power

Wtsl.UA Ml TIKiDIST-The 
Rev Knvie Womack II a m .
Some I'crtainlies of the Itospel ' 

7.10 p m , ‘ Blessed Aie T h e  
Meek ‘

TFMPI F ISR AFL-Scrvicvs at 
7 ,J0 pm . Friday in the Pragrr 
Building

Per Copito Up

Mormons Abroad

Nazarene
CHI RCH OF THF NAZARk NF 

—The Kev W M Dorough. lo 45

(get 4°̂oat First National!)
ARain In 196.1, (just like ’62) ,vour money earns more 
in a First .National Bank Savings Account' Money 
on deposit with First National for a year earns 4 'r per 
annum . . . compounded annually!

w e  a fw a y c  h a v e  

t im e  fo r  y o u

MFMBFR r  D I C.

If you haven't done .so already . . open your 

Savings .Account at First .National Regular deposits 
to your account . . . plus the guaranteed interest your 
savings earn . . . will let you enjoy that unbeatable 
feeling of confidence which accompanies money 
in the bank'

Why not help yourself to service (and guaranteed 
carningsl at the First National Bank?

Jesus Encounters Early Hostility
C H R IS T 'S  E X P E R IE N C E  SHO W S HOW  E V E N  X  D O ER  

O F  GOOD C A N  B E  O PPO SED  A N D  P L O T T E D  
. A G A IN S T

»•
8cripturt>~-M<trk f : t —3:t,

By N. SPEER JONES I ance from the time ot Ezra, to
n* IS WISE to realize that where their Influence

no matter wrhat a person d9es, 
he can expect criticiam from 
aome quarter. Nothing that you 
can do will pleaae everyone. 'The 
least offenaWe action Is prob-

counted for more in the govern
ing Sanhedrin than the priestly 
aristocracy.

The second Instance cited by 
Mark of Chnst'a opposition

ably complete Inaction—yet that j immediately after He
usually does no good to any- | rsR* Matthew to be a disclpla
one. and even that will bring Matthew, called here I>evl, had
criticiam.

An underatandmg of this tru
ism enables us to act more fear
lessly, wlUi more poise and more 
self-confldencc. AVe worry less 
about what others will think, 
and more about what God will 
think; we are guided more truly 
by our own conscience.

Today's lesson deals with the 
opposition felt even by Christ— 
even in His early ministry, and 
even from those who thought of 
themaelves as religious people 
The scene it Capernaum, at the

been a tax-collector by profe 
Sion. When he converts his life 
to- follow Christ, he celebrates 
with a great feast, to which he 
Invites his fellow tax-collectors 
(publicans) snd others con
sidered as sinners. (The tax- 
collectors then were generally 
grafters.)

Christ at once makes it plain 
that Hie is a religion accessible 

I to a ll- even those considered 
I the worst of sinners. Here, 
again, Christ cuts through the 
r ^  tape of the priesthood and 
the priests are rightly alarmed

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
♦

West 4tk \mi Lancaster ' — ’*' *̂*“

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School .................... 9:45 A M
Morning Worship ...............  10 50 A M.
Evangelistic Service ........... 7:30 F..M

Mid-Week-
Wednesday .........................  7:30 P.M

A. N. TROTTER

northern end of the Sea of GaJi- * at this Rival hi their authority, 
lee, early In the eummer of  ̂ The question about fasting, 
a  d . 28. ' like the one about picking gram

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren II. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A M.
Training Union ........................................ 6 45 P .M.
Evening Worship .................................... 7 45 P M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................  7;45 P..M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

GOLDEN TEXT
’‘You wtU be h/itrri by ait mm for My tsumi's soke. But 

he vcAo riMferi s to the end uM be saved."—ifaKbcui 10.tt .

•The houee " in whu h Jesus
was slaying was probably that
of Simon Peter. Christ vv as

No.ih Tuttle, pnxtor. S u n d a y  
school 10 a m . evening viorship 
.It 7 00 pm midweek service 
on AVednesilay at 7 00 p m.

, U.MTFI) l*F.NTFUO.STAl^Dix 
' ie and I5lh. J S Culvahouse 10 
am Sunday tthooU 11 a m ,

' tiHirninc services mid ui-ek serv- 
iies, 7 JO p m AAevlnesday

preaching lo thoee vsho flocked 
lo hear Him, wh"n fovir friends 
of a palsied ma.. buie him  ̂
through the crowd to Ctirist 
that he might be he.iled

Their manner of rutting 
through the crowd seem* dra
matic to us; actually, in t)u>ae 
times In that kind of home. It 
was f.xirly commonplace. The 
houses were low, wr.h flat roofs 
of easy sicess via an outside 
stairway The roofs were prob- ' 
ably built with beams about 
three feel apart, covered with ' 
short sticks, then thickly matted ; 
thornbush. then mortar and 
earth. It was a simple matter, | 
as it IB today, to bre-vk up a 
smalt section diup in gram or 
whatever, and recover the open
ing

Here we see the first opposi
tion of the men known as 
scribes st'idents of the Hebrew 
Isw. who incresse*! in Import- 
IWaM om »'S>nsltl*4 f<iO.-.M snxluiel 
X s u  WSJ C o u ss il e t  C tiu rcSM  » ( C i f .s v  

XMstributeJ b>

on the Sabbath, la posed to 
demonstrate the superflclsllty 
of mechanical rules, as opposed 
to the true heart of a situation. 
(*hnst reminds the people that 
the Sabbath was designed for 
man's welfare, not vice versa, 
and that He Himself Is Ixjrd of 
the Sa.bbath and can rule as He 
pleases about It.

This aspect is heightened m 
the healing of the man wnth the 
withered hand on the Sabbath. 
To ahorx his critics out of their 
self-righteous rule - conei-ious- 
ness, Christ poses the choice of 
doing good or evil on the 8a l>- 
hsth. Not to do good when one 
can. Is to do evil - snd this is 
never right

The lesson beci>nies mors 
meaningful if we consider the 
man as spiritually withered, or 
incompetent, as well as phy
sically so Any little Ihir.g that 
we can do. at any time, for any 
one, to help him heiome a m oe 
complete person this is an set 
of healing and of value to G«id. 
It '»• Ihvliina of caenas K-lafat oa.

Oa U S A  aed u»»4 * » e»m>iae.oa 
I'eatures 8>adkat«

INDIAN AINM.IS -  Congre 
rations of the Uhristi.in -Disciples 
i»l Uhrisl churches contributed 
586 448 (mS (or work in their own 
cotnmunities and around the world 
durinr the last fiscal year, with 
per capita rivmr up from 553 53 to 
V>7 78 the church's newly pub
lished vrar-lMink shows

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................. 5 30 A .M
Morning Worship ................................................. to 30 A At
Fvening Worship ..................................  7 iw (* Al
Wednesday Fvening Worship ... 7 30 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp. Minister

"Herald of Tnilh" Program-KB.NT. Dial MSO'l 30 P M Sunday 
1401 MAIN

I.OMKIN e _  The Uhurih of 
.Irvis Christ of laittrr-day Samis 
'Mormon is planning to ratahlish 
a university in Britain, althourh 
the site has not vet been chosen 

' Alormom lr.-»dei s said the insli 
tiition will actximmodate .-thout 
4 nnit students There sre about 

• 2*) iMO Mormons in Britain

You Art Cordially Invitoa 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) And Birdwall Lana

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9;00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P M 

Isr larllirr lalsrroallM. 4 •stact A l> SenMh. AM S-3.-.42 
Paal Keele. AM 5-2174 Randall Msrtsn. AM 4 85ia

to all the family . . .
1 here I J Irim.lly gr4'fttnp j Jifjftv }

upforgf'AhV %i
>1 Q

il: p riprne'' r jwjting

E  I YOU'LL e r GLAD YOU DID
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1963

9:45 a m , SuneJay School 
1];00 am ., Worship Service

•TMF. WINMNC. WITNF.SS"
6 00 p.m., Training Union 
7:00 pm., Worship Service

“TIIF  LORD S SI PPF.R ’

First Baptist Church
Main At Sixth 

Rav. R. F. Polk, Pattor

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad

JAMES A PUCKETT 
Paster

_____ _____ ----------------- a"

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  1100 AM .
Training Union ........................................  6:15 P .M.
Evening Worship ....................................  7.30 I’ M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................  7 45 PM

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ........................................ 9 45 AM
Morning W orsh ip ....................................  10 50 A M.

Is Life .So Dear'*"
Evening Worship ___  7 00 P M.

“ .Ml Things Vours"

' -\-

SUNDAY:
8.00 A M. Holy Communion

10 15 A M  Family Service An<d 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4 .5962
Donald .V Hungerford, Rector: M Gayland Pool, Curate

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Siricklan, Patlor

SUND.W SERVICES

Sundav School ........................................  p 45 \ ;vi.
Morning Worship ........................................  n o o  A .M

Framing I nion ............................................  .̂ 4.5 p M
Eicning Worship ........................................  7 oo P.M.

r.se The Church Parking I,ot 
LiK-aled ,\t 408 .Nolan

BiRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Placa
Y«u Are Cordlallv Invltrfl T" Alirnrt Onr S rrv irrs

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibla Class ........................................  9 30 A M.
Morning Sorvico ........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evtning Sorvico ................................ 7 30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayar Mooting 7;3Q P.M.

Flbcrl n Girrrivon. minislrr 
• RFPh NTANVF

The word "rrprtilanri’ ' when simolv and s.inc|> defint'd 
moans lo change one s attitude frmii the virwpvnni of the Rihie 
repenlanie i.< a change of the mind hrnught .iIkmii h> godly 
.vorrow and followed hv a relorm.ilinn of life I here iv a v aM 
differeme heUern "repentnnee " .md ' i-K-nanee. ' Ihic Litter 
word mean" an evelrMastieal censure or punishment impos<-d 
by eccleMastical law for the eleansing and eorrertion of the soul 
In the Roman Catholic Churrh is one of the S.irr,aments and in 
the realm of suffering indtided therein is fnstinc fi.igell.ilion. 
's-earing of thains etc and all of this is to make satisfaction 
for offences and then lo he followed hv .ibsohiimn or forgiveness 
of the sin It ought In bo obvious lo any student of the Bible 
that ihere is no reasonable, sound nor r.-ilinnal relationship 
l>elwe<>n Bible "Repenlam-e ' misialnilated ' IVn.-ime "

Nations, rommunities and ehdreh congregations a?e all made 
up of individuals: and as these individuals go so gen-s the group 
If any man desire lo he a channel of blessing he will never 
exercise greater discernment, foresight and discrimination Ih.in 
when, in oliedienee lo God's word he repents The man who 
denies his need of repentance is under an illiistnn he has some
how created a false impression of himself

God has commamted all men everywheie to repent-Arts 
17 30 31: for God is not willing lh.it any should perish, hut that 
all shmikl come to repentance-II f’ et 3 9 It i.s the goisiness 
of God that leads men to repenUm-e Roiii. 2 4. and it is godly- 
sorrow that work fVpenlanee unto salvation- II Cor 7:10. bap
tism and repentance are supplementary- and both must be done 
hy the willful decision of the one need lo obey. ' Bepenl and he 
baptized everyone of yo«i in the name of .lesus Uhrisl for the 
remission of sms—" Arts 2 38

FIbert R Garrcl.«on. minister
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
aoaecrtwnarTntttty ^

This Message For Our Churches Is Made  ̂
Possible By TKe Following:

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0 S iRed) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Fanis

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell A Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James .Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COW PER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

LLOYD F CURLEY Ll^MBER CO.
"Diligently Pray For Others"

JOHN DAMS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone AM i ^ l l

DERINGTON ALTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 H Denngton

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELIJOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT C O . INC.

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Tune For You"

ESTAH S H.OWERS
Mrs Jessie Lee Townsend

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Te» Products

GOl'ND PHARMACY
Waytie Cound

GRANT S DEPT STORE
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 41079 -  Credit Dept AM 4 g n

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
"I.ead The Way”

in n D E L m  h o u se
Ren Hall

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

I in X  k PHILUPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillipe

HUMBLE OIL Sc REFINING CO.
F L Austin. Agent

J4J AUTO SLTPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J Jeter

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together”

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

J. W LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
State National Bank Bldg

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWl^A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing k Installing

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let tXir Light So Shine”

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO

"Worship tn The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
1611 Connally Phone AM 3-3492

/
MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN St STORAGE
Jack MitcheU

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath”

QLICK CLEAN COLN’-OP 
LAUNDRY St CLEA.MNG

RECORD SHOP
Oacar Gbckman

REEDER INSLTIANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO . INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP

Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVXN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friend To Church”

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R W Andrews

H. W SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO . INC.

R W Smith and Arnold Marshall

STA.NLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete And Convenienr"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent (or Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
W F and John L Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
R L. Reale. Mgr

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING' 
PONTIAC. INC.

504 E Third at GoUad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H M and Ruby Rainbnit

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrold and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another”

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

HI N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

Do you remember the undivided attention you gave to a ^lo^y-lellel• . . . 
when you first heard Cinderella, Snow White, or some gallant warrior bold? 
It seems so long ago. .And yet, that attention reveals w’ithin ourselves more 
than dreams; it reveals a secret longing after mysteries, after the things we 
do not understand, but somehow love.

Religion, in a way, is somewhat like that. Everybody is religious! Hut, of 
course, everybody doesn’t call it that! Nevertheless, there is in the heart of 
man a secret yearning, a wish, a hope for things eternal. VVe expre.«s tho«<i 
wishes in church.

And somehow God hears our wishes and con.soles and explains. That is a 
very important part of the Church; for it is a place of consolation and under
standing, a place where wishes (prayers) are heard, where the my.steries of 
life cain new meaning.

Capyngbt 1M3, Adutruiiag 8mn to», lae., Suwamrg. V*.

THE C H U R CH  FO R A I L . . .  
A LL FO R  THE CH U RCH

Church i« lh« factor
on Mrth for the building of charao- 
ter and good catiamahip. It ia a atora- 
houar of apiritual valuea. Without a 
atroog Church, neither demorraejr 
nor civilization can survive. Thera 
are four sound rraaona why every 
tierann should attend aervicra regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (11 For hia oam sake. (2 ) For 
hit children's sake. (3 l Fortheaaka 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the take of tha ('hurch itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bthle daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 'Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Acta Acta I Corinthians Ephesians Ephesian* Matthew
78:1-8 17:16-21 17:22-‘U 2:1-10 1:3-10 3:1-6 13:31-35

Diligently Pray For The Work of Y.6ur Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 (;oliad

Airport Baptist Church 
106 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdxvell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Au^in

College Baptist (Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrcst Baptist Church 
3106 Lancaster

Ml. Bethel Baptist (Jhurch 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista ” I>* Fe”
N 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist (Thurch 
Corner Sth and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
lot Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Oiurch 
701 ^W Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
110 nth Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg 

Bethel Temple Church 
S Highway 97

Big .Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

(hurch of Christ 
3900 W Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marry Drive and Birdwell

(hurch of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 6th and Runnels

(hurch o( Christ 
1309 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdxsell

(hurch of Christ 
100 NW 3rd

Church of God 
1009 W 4th

Church of God li Christ 
709 Cherry

(hurch of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God k Prophecy
911 N Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1903 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st

Faith A-s.sembly of God 
105 Harding

First Assembly of God 
W 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and (ioliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
111 Goliad

First Church of God 
3009 Mam

Baker (hapel AME Church 
307 Trades Ave

First Methodist, (hurch 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave

Kentxvood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
800 N (Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St Paul's Presby-tertan Church 
1009 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic (hurch 
310 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of .Mary Cath<dle
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Marr's Episcopal Church 

1006 GoUad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

•10 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C A. 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
The Salvatkn Army 

600 W 4th
Tempio Christiano La Lae Asambla
de Dios 

410 NE 10th

9
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Bishop Meditates
REAL ESTATE
IIOI SEA KOR SALE

A
A-t

RUhnp SI. INalm mrdltalr* hu problem! ai hr alU Inskir a 
raftkri la hi* SI. I‘ «alm SpirilM;tl I hurrh al Nathvlllr, Iran. 'Pir 
Nrcra «ptrltuall«l aayo hr it ronduetinn a fa*l and pravrr «l|il lo 
drlrrmiar whrihrr (iod want* him lo mahr any more “ holy 
ainr" for Ihr ronxrrifalion. roller rharfed thr bi«hop •llh niak- 
la( moonshine whisky and be w a* lined tjO. .SI. I*«alm also i« 
thrratrnrd with rsirllna from Ihr rhnreh building lor lallurr lo pay 
rent. Thr rolirrilon plair on Ihr labir wai plaerd thrrr lor ron- 
yrnlrnrr of yitllnr* who with lo r\prr»« tupporl.

i'Mi rui'irr i BEnnooM bnek. i' 
r s r p r t .  ( I I  lo w . 1*4 par-

t i n : *  (M i C o rn e ll AM  >1471

McDonald
AM 4 6097

McCleskey

Baby Girl Still In Critical 
Condition In Beating Case

AM 4 4227 
611 Main AM 4-4615 
rruKy Marihall AM 4S765
Rohhy McDonald AM 3-3544
Mr* H N. Robinson AM 4-4R87

lit  Payment April lot

Hat etUhlitbed loan, yard and 
located on corner lot. For la- 
formatloB. call AM S-dUl. 
WILL TRADE.

$35.00 MOVK.S YOU IN 
No Payment Till March lit. 

Only one lelt. Corner lot. 3 
bedroom!. Z balht, mahofany 
rahinrt!. brirk front. Air eon- 
dltioner. fence and bulU-lna 
optional. Payment! low at 
SK5.00 per month. For Informa
tion. rail AM 3-4101. WILL 
TRADE.

EOl'K REDROOM.S 
Three Rath*

ThI* brautiful all brick home 
ii carpeted thro4i(bout. Hat a 
built-in klirhrn with hirrh 
cabinet! and round breakfatl 
bar. The alt paneled drn Is 
picturesque with Its w(Mid-bnni- 
Ib(  fireplace. You will be our- 
prlM-d when you learn the price. 
For Inlormiition and loratloa 
Call AM 3-M6I—WILL TRADE. 

Will Trade For Your Equity 
Reicardle*! of Amount 

or la>calloB.
For Information 
Dial AM 3-CKl

JAMES
CUNNINGHAM

Mr* Karl (Fllcn) Errell 
AM 4 7M5

wr a*5runr Lotvt

Z730 l.arry SI. — Kentwood 
OPEN ALL DAY SAT. 4i SUN.

FORT WORTH lA P ' A bihy 
Rirl still wa» in critical condition 
today .ifler a *e\rre hcatinji 
Wednesd.yy night left her near 
death

Diana Sthti^I I t  month*, wa* 
treated for two skull fracture*, 
a broken elbow, broken rib* a 
dislocated shoulder ,*nd bruise* 
over most of her body

“ She I *  improv.nf' s hospital 
spokesman said "We are still

Explorers Make 
Spring Plans
.Seven of the It h'xplorer Post* 

In the district hid represent itiv»» 
at the cabinet meeting al the old 
student union building .at lit .If 
last nicht Killeen men .and hoy* 
attended

Plan* were m.ide, b*il r*o defi 
pile d.ites set tor a First Aid 
cour«e. arwl for a ' .Ssiry l\ al" 
ramp The fir«l m iv he held 
some time in February to gel the 
hoy* ready for emergency *er\ - 
ire* for which they lake yarious 
kind* of traming The second dr 
sigrred lo leach them lo “ live off 
the l.ind will he roodiided 
probably in March or April at the 
Air Force* Surviyal Camp in 
Borden County

The hoys also discussed plan* 
for some attmlu^ dunng Boy 
Scout Week Feb 7 13

Rill MrRpe Scout rseculne 
said some of the unit* are msk 
ing weekend ski trip*. sr*d Ihst 
post 1 wa* in Ruidow. V M 
this weekend

Don Bynum presided in the ah 
•ence of the chairman. C.irl Dile* 
leader of .Air S<piadron 13* .lame* 
Beckham acted a* secretary

c.irrying her on the critical list 
 ̂ het.iiise of the nature of her in
juries ■

Ch irics Kiimsey, 32. the child * 
uncle, admilted heating the child 
rrpcalr-dly in an attempt to toilet 
tram her

Police said ch.irgr* of a**au!t 
to murder will he filed against 
Riimsey lod.iy

Poliie said they have r*s-riyed 
more than 30 lelejihone (alls from 
persons asking .ihoiit .adopting the 
little blonde

Rumsey s.iid attempl* to tram 
the girl includ4v1 stomping the 
firaor yelling .at her spanking her 
with hi* hands and with a wrhlied 
hell and ■'thumping ' her on the 
head

Once, he admitted he poured 
four nuarts of cold water on 
he-- head

Mr told poll! e and reporter* 
th it similar methods he used in 
trying to hoiisehrr.sk .v dog result 
rsl in the .ynimal s death in Dr 
cemlier

He des( r.iheil his methods is “ a 
battle of wills' hetwren himself 
and the bahv.

OOOr> MD fa rm  V lth
h rlch  horn# O ff p avad  t# « a ra l
nip* hulkttnct < iwwi «aiar 
N»«r arbonl

M ir F  H O M F  •m jth  p a r i  nf iA w o ^ tr id a  
t0f  • it fa r  p ro o a r if  r lo a a  m

R T D  R l t i r K > 3  1 h a th , at
R a a ) C a u R T

erWARPR Rl Vn • 1 ba4)r«hPfrt earoai. 
*4i and d rao ad  S m a ll a<iuAf

R T p O S R O A n  — t  R ad ro o m . ra rp * ta d  
Vâ am v

R r 4 * ’ T i r r L  n r r i  r x  aamp afal? r# 
da^nratad and fur«i*had Oanar vtiJ 
c a r r a  p ap ar S m a i d r n a  p ava ian t

t i A R O r  I  R rO R O O M  fia a r haaa C an  
t r a l  R a a i- it fe a  » a v - « a r a n l

nrr nns l*A*alv RrlTk Rrma-Cnna«a
P a rk  >-3 kadronn i I  hatha dtntnc 
ffWAsn r a r p a la d  and drapad  faatrad 
Y a rd  D n u h #  t a r a a a

r r ^ t T i r r ' l - i r  D R A P P I ) rarpa lad  1 
harirr* m pattn  dan a vwwl h u rn ina  
firaci.ara

A t n v r t Y  M i» M r Ml W<»f*h P ra Ja r  A4- 
dtiKiat

«A*MIROTT>«f ri Acr 1 Madr'̂ m 
PrKfe f*n 4 ** ta  W  S f-arh -t#  dan dtn 
in# I  ^atlia a a r tn a  RRchan
tptarrAfn

TWO R r7>H 'toM  d tn ir i d a i 3
PaU a O n t « a  a rta a

n iO lc *T  u n  r-»fnaf r)<««a
Ml U

I t  A< R T S  R T T M  n»<a h^tna an-* a*na I 
e d ta t *  h a rn t  and atah iaa W 'll rran  
a id a r trad a  S U v a r R a a la  Addm aai

Mrs. Caldwell 
Dies Today

«) ACRTsS NFAR CPMSir? CmM 
I f  a n t r *  w r it  >naatad Ml rtlf I l i r n a

aai p a *am a a t
i )  A C R R A  nP ir 't « a ta 4  . • 1̂ 44 *« in 'n a ra la

C * 4 ia n a r  « lt*  R n a n ' t  Inaa
1M ArRPA OR Hifh'aaT pr f̂ r f~fafnaf- 

r t a l  iMaa
tRn«Ht ! f’T • C'-naa Ml anmar

>04 <dl 0 * a a t  S traa t
rtoirr i A(*Rr Trafa 

' tt ArRCP Sovith nf rnt
C a l Ua T  't  r « r a ' ' a * t  R i»a

. I

T&P Credit Union 
Plans Annual Meet
The Trsis and Pacific Railwss 

Company Federal Credit Union 
will holii Its l*th annual meeting 
S.ilurday at 7 p m in the How- 
.srd County .liinior Co'lege audi
torium according lo H I. Shir
ley . president

Current membership is about 
1 non persons. .i dr.ip of some 300 
from last year Despite this the 
organiration h.is had a good yr.ir. 
Shirley said The low was due 
mostly to reduction in personnel 
of the Western Div ismn of th e  
TAP

Membership in the Union ex
tends from Toyah to R.ingei 
About $400 in rash door prircs 
will he given away

Mrs .! C r.ildwrell. Ml rtyolher 
of W D iDuh> « aldwell, died 
today at her home in Wa l n u t  
Springs .She had been hedf.xst for 
several years

Arrangements were pend 
(ling, hut it IS likely that the (u

■ Beral will he held Stirvl.iv al W .yl 
nut Springs with tiurial in the 
Folian Cemetery in Shaikellord

■ County
Mr .ind Mis Caldwell lived in 

Howard County for m.sny ye.irs, 
residing on a farm southeast of 
Vealmoor and mf the south edge 
of what l.iter her a me the \eal- 
moor oil field They moved in 
|'44* to W.ilniil Sfirings and Mr

, Caldwrll died in December of 
I'ua

Surviving her are four d.viirh 
Ins Mrs Orlnide Rroyles Wa 
nut Springs, Mrs Berlie Foley.

I T̂ ils.1 . Okla . Mr* Zed I rwin, 
laihhock, Mr* F I» Hale, \hi-

I lene. three sons Jay CaHwell,
I White Water Calif . W D C.xld-
■ well. Big Spring. C C Caldwell.
I Walnut .Springs She also leaves

II grandchildren and II grr,al 
grandchildren

F ! l  A.
NF.W HOME IX)ANS 

NO DOWN rAYME.NT

On Your Acreage OuUida 
Oty Ltmita

M.ike Your Application Tod.vy. 

See or Call

MR FR.W KUN
l «7  C 4lh AM 4 g243

Curley I.umber to

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and oxcop- 
tional —
Salo* Office 2101 CMilia

H ATCH tOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

.SIItiWINO MHiN

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Beths

I  ea A M Ta g M P M. 
AM 3 1341

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Will Mase law lata 
A Spariows 3 Bedraam. 
3 Bath. All Brirk llame 
Iwraled In FirlasKe 

K» NTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4 7̂376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

To Be Had Anywhere, Tbcae Com
pletely Redecorated And Renovat
ed FHA Homei Pill The Bill. The 
FHA Hai Spared No Expenae To 
Make These Homes Worth More 
Than The Selling Price. Even The 
Lawna Will Be Top-ioiled. FeAiiis- 
ed. And Planted For You Next 
Spring.

Discoaal Ob All 
F'abric! la Stock

$SS 00 To $59 00 Per Mo. 
With let Payment Due March 1st, 

Beats Renting.

Fr«t KillMiMto»~Flek>Op aa4
OpHTtry—FlMAMclMf

ONE-DAY SERVICE
W «rk  F ays**

AM $-4$44 3910 W. Highway 80

S E E  T H I S
Open House

Tht Very 
Moat For 

The Money
2607 CARLETON

3 Bedroomt 
2 Full Botha 
Ceromic Tile 
Mahogany Cobineta 
Formica Tops

Cloaett end Storage Golore

Centrol Heat 
Central Air 
Goroge
6 Ft. Redwood Fence

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Weston Place— Go West On Watson Rood 

From Entronco To City Pork, Post Morey 
School, Turn South.

Seo— ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

See Our 
OPEN HOUSE 

At 1303 Pickens, Or Call

Paul Organ:

AM 3d274 AM 3 «3(M 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

GEO ELUOTT CO
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Rea. AM 3-361(1 

Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4 2244

I MISSION
Water Heaters 

40-(ialloB 
$39.95

P. Y. TATE 
1000 West Third

RENTALS
FURM.SHKD APTS.

NICBLY rUKNISHEn I!!** 4 r«am tomri. 
niPn l C«n>^i cpnirm l Bept. t a r B ie  tSG 
m orUk. no b ll'*  DOld HAp Jo hnson . AM  
4 BM1 AM 4 3311
O N R  AN D  2 bBtiruum Bpartm entn. |>r1VR(# 
both* Btarunp  i t  tIO  w foR lv  rnontli. 
D o o m  M o it l. 2 ^ f B ru rry  AM 41134
O A R A U E  A P A R IM E N T  g u lU b lt  (o r cott- 
l it  n r onp U tltlU n* oAld r'oa«  In. B4I3'-C 
'oudlai inqui/f bOB ('tmnflB

•  O N L Y  $A00 fo r  e q u lt f  — )  bedroom  
b r t r k .  3103 A lbb R tnB .

•  TWO H O e s U  no nn« lot 4M a  401 
OalvBBtoa Your* for 11000

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

• 3 BFOaonua. 3 bBth*. ISC$ Eatt 
17th IIOSOO

• TW rOU.rae p a r k  3 h e d m o m i 3 
b B lh a . deft. ft re p lA c *  r r f r i t e r t t e d  a ir  
$30 OOO

COOK & TALBOT
lb3 Fwrmlfta Bldi AM 4-6431

START THE NEW YEAR  
OFF R IG H T !!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
LOW (QUITIES

90$ B U C K N F I L — 9 bbdm om g.3 b e tlit  
b rtrb  c e d a r e h tn i le t , 1.«00 iq . f l .  V A 
Rep<Meei»»4f t t 4  3S9 
«71 C O L O A T I t ^ l  b lock F e e t  of new 
•A op p iftf cootdr 3 bodroow  3 baUte 
d o ft^ H rn o a  W e ll a r ra n x e d  1 3 1 00b 
1T33 T A L C - F e e t  borne ta CoileRO P e rb  
3 100 $Q ft f ir#  p la ce . b e a u t lN I k it  
Aea 3 bedronm e 3 tUe b a lh t  C o ra e r 
lot. See to a o p re c U t#  033 000

Furnished and Unfurnished O 
I and 2 Bedroom Apartmi-nt.s •  
Refrigerated Air O Carjveling •  
Draperies O Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O Ground* and 

I Gardens Maintainixl O AH Apart
ments ground lev-el •  Comfortable 

' Living
1 700 MARCY DRIVEI CORNER OF WF.STOVFR

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALI. AM 36091

aEsiDrNTiAL urrw-NrAB 
TARK nnx acnooL

MI LTIPLE LISTING 
RE.\LTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold G Talbot

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

2-Bedroom, 1-Both; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 Both*. 
4-Bedroom, 2 Boths and Den

FIIA A.ND Cl riNA.NCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. I

t X  A * *  Ape*’**. Ma. PaymewU. IwrlwglBg
lasaraare. Iwlerrsl. Tates. Priwelpal

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
6 ROOMS. 2 bathi. cellar. Paved. 
Only $5,000
I ROOMS bath Only $3 2M 
4 ROOMS hath. 2 lots Only $1 noo 
GRAND BARGAIN on Gregg Only 
$5,000

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTAI.S •M IA  REPOSSr.SSIONt
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4 540$ •  AM 3-4439

Fire, Auto IJabiJity

Slaughter
AM 4 1M3 I30S Gregg

PERMANENT O m CEA LOCATED 4199 PARKBAY 
Ow Career 4 Blaekt Hr*4 Of Nesr 

Catballc t barrh

I aXMtOOM I a ATM hrvk esnwlad 
d rftM d . 6 fo«« F a l l t  la  ra n g *  v .4
■ ■■itRH AM 3 A a i

Furnished and Unlurnivhed 
2-Bedroom Apartment!

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washer* and Dryer*
•  Draperies Furnubed
•  Heated Swnmming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space 
M A R f'Y  DRIVE (KM 7001

E.\ST OF B IRD W FXl. LA N E  
Call AM  36186

T N I I I IB  HOOU  (w r ia lx e i  •p«rtrr>#«tt Cfhg- 
rwt MAlY ra* AM 4 TTbB
O N K TW O arwf f^ r••  ffwwn fafT*i*t»a4 
•p«rim#r-tB A Pn*at* aiLMrAd prmS AU 
f AWinaX Klfti Ap«rtMM«u AN

B l 'M IU f l S T )  A P A H rM r^ T T S . 9 ramm*.
b llU  r>«>4 • J4M  A re t  N if t ia a v  N

REAL e s t a t e

HOIXES FOR S4LF A-t

• M> wr |(1»<4 r.i» n. ta s  >1 paiiTwnu
> barirnorr hom* Hear 9a»A IBN

AAI P K Y  4 ba<4rantna 3 b a tN
k • h k •( h#*- f*M»TA C-9T

)M 2 C a m i AM 3 ftNA
• A ipiriir 3 aroiio'xM rmrv̂ *4
•• • • 64R' »s|ilhT f77 m arith
« e i#  fw»*e AM 9 6«M

BOLDING HOMES
OPEN HOUSE, ttnn Ml IR

I If

Funeral Set 
For Youngster

Dunn Will Have 
Hearing Tonight
PECOS (A P '—A cxMirt ordered 

hearing i* due Dr John Paul 
Dunn tonight before the Reeves 
Counly Memorial Hospital'* hoard 
of manager*, which iWM-ks to drop 
him from Its medical *taff

3rd A Gregg AM 4-8261

» MONTGOMERY WARD
GOOD

U S E D
T I R E S

*1 50
AND UP

Tanya Sue Fromiin .ice 17 dav*. 
died at 2 m p m Thiir*dav. in a 
loval huspit;i! .iftrr ,i shu'l i'liii->>* 
She VI a* the d.iiighicr of Mr and 
Mr* S.im Krom tn lo*; \nn.i 

Funeral m-ivh i-v »itl lie held 
from the Rivet I-iini-’ ( h.ijM i d 
2 pm .Saliird.-iy. v»ith the lU-v R 
H Murray pa»tor of tin- U-e*t- 
V iev* R.mlist ( ’hurrh. offiriling 
Burial vfill he in Trinity Memori.vl 
Park under Ihe direction of River 
Funeral Home

Survivor* include the parent*. 
Ii*(i brothers Kenneth From.in .m'd 
I'lonald .lean Fmm.in. Rig Spring; 
Ihe maleinal gr.̂ nd|).■lr('nl̂  Mr 
and Mr* .Iim (' H.iriver. Rig 
Spring ,iml Ihe p.iternal- cr.vr l- 
molhcr, Ml* Ul.iude Frnnian. Rig 
Spring

I.FliAl, NOTH F.

KENTWOOD EQUITY _  I nno *q 
II . 3 hedrooins, family room. huiH 
in kitchen, fireplare. living mom. 
dining room double garage, cov
ered p.vlio Air conditioned, fenesni 
27n« Rehecce

'»P1 Cl \L — Nice 3 bedroom, hard- 
Aooil floor* large hath, colored fis 
•>ire« T'i acre* $V») dov*n. asmime
M mo l.mn

( all AM 3 2450 
w n RHOAna

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT 

IN A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN

m s i T  »M  s *  * * o \ T «  r o R  t a r a  
KCM ktl mm * t aerw 4 K  fa r a iN r e .
• b#4U»«a«. •N NdtaiX. (NIf
•  Bftakt I r f l  mm avoadat la a a

roK 9n.$m mm iirtm  r i
N4 V a «  •a«4 b an » 4 ac  Flra-

Cara« balBAbi bbebaik. la f i*  4mm
•If rB in  mmmU4mf %fm4m

arw K K N  «  lb  wvaTra^ b i i i  1 1
WaatMHal 1 9m$rmmm I  ba lb  f$r» 

N  fa a » |v  ra a a i . balN  »• 6W
rb a a  g a M ra la  aM Hte. r a r v e t  lk*aM a  
f a r a a *  V a r t a  Ia4 
N6e MM kXat

La4 mm 4Amm fmm

f t  t »  w t a r o r v Y  o n  T 4 I K  riaa- 
tnm b a lH  tm bM#4iea •  b e f ra a M . I  
baNa. 4mm Immtm4tmf pmmmmmmtmm

a»w  wowr ts coBOBiAim wti i 4
Waal •»#  la aaftrarlala CaB Ba4av 
far aMaNBiaMH Ala* beva aaate 
baeeBWN laia tm Cmmmmm4m Bate 
Jmrm* 4  4mmktm4

ro w ri r m  y B rw opf i  i  »
B e fra a M  b#a»a« f« a a l l  A aa  a i 
mrnmm mm4 mmim $$4$$ mmm94

a rw  BaWF« .  w i i i  YB%i»r to
mmmrn4 tm mmmrim mU aAANtaa* Hava 
la mmm. fe l aaeaiaaB BtarHi let

L M Y Ib G f t  W A b Y i n  
W a b a te  2at akber b aw aa
aa e a ll ae mmm tf fmm e b a a t i a  aa l

roB irq «r  — im  woum bBrn
ra a * . I* «  M lb t. brieb.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3911 AM 4-2*99

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM 3 3*74

•It Male-Reem 204
HFLEN AnRI.LY AM 4-«7ll9

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Really Far
Imeiedlala O m iM e ry

la
College Park CFfetee

Or Will Ratie Ta  Vaar 
PUa* aad Apeelflrattaa*

FHA and Gl
3-Reeraam. Brtrh Trim Bame*

Seten Place Addition
Paymeau from 974 99 

(Na Paymeal* UatB Feb. Iat.1

IT rM  Hales Ofnee 
•ti Baylar AM $-$ni

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildor

Taaxx arnauiiu sai*. ku-nm
^  fa rp a ta d  a llin T  Bpdwa<af f^aca
t « «  ^  * ra r r r  AM >4311
AAt-C B Y  a ^ ^ f -  t  bMreewii 7 be*h 
b itb  w r ari 'iq a ra p a rtv  a  M IB B  m -
aato

l A U  RNIMIKD \rrs. R-4
D r n g K  -M  K H i*H K n  at *'.( 3
Iwrtrrwwtit f.*wv* • ,rT.a* ♦ t i e  b•l^  a r4  
tit*  i4-« 4 ’ et’ tarMfA* M eahfk ••*. ĵ Newy* c»7w«e RV 8 ??\*

« ltL  JHAnr ABM 
b c ia e  ' ea/ ba*e 
AW 4Aat»

la  t  ber'rnrw" 
tmt late fnw>a. l e ; K.\TR\ .M( K

1
B Y  O W W YB 1 batkraiMn brvfe (earaH 
f f t H  a ir eaoAHBarieq C w nlra . baal ear 
faked aatabMabad v a r f  B mI ' I  tm mnmm mt>4 rmmrnm !.(•« »^ ty AM 4 TfTB
fld ft TY3TA L tioW M  B i t r a  a tra . aarpa**^ 
t  babraaBTi bewaa AM 9 3BBT

I-Ri'droom duple* Stove and re
frigerator fumishssi Garage and 
storage Water paid

FARM' A RANCHFA A5
509 East IJIh

AM 4RMI VM 4«Ah2

f'.EO ELLIOTT CO
Realtor 4m Main

Off ■ AM 3 2304 Re* AM 3 3RK

i i  arnecirtM m n r s  •r«'-r--i.
•evl f r f r  gmrmitt* fmcewl T%f«* |A r  1 ‘ re 
frner. ba** B"- •  I4PI 4 I IT. a m

, 4 : a 9  « r AM 4 4̂ **>

We M a ta  f a r a i  a ia l B a a c n  
4 m  A l 'B C a  R O W A B D  C m i v  9 

t r n fB lN ^  mmitm $3m aae a re a  H  
■ilbftrâ

•  $44 A C iU D I B ra r r a  C a a a lt  Mft !•  
CYibiPBItaft fftiP B n p ra a r-w a ru

I t M P l f t Y t A B r n  O f f  bMfrarwTv 4ft«4#t
t erge ba P. a /B * M Hirf ar»a AM 4*177 
e^ef a a ms

A RI AL MCE

RENTALS
REDRCNIM.e

B
B-l

Kwwne be aeek mm 
I  IP P ^  Wai

Hot SF..A FOR SALE A-$

Novo Dean Rhoads

rrATW worn.
n*aftW f i t  tm
tm . M i f _______ ______
r B T Y A T T  fc io M  f r le a ia  r-*iPae*ee, jye* 
«ata b*wpe V n b  ae w ttb*/1 ktirN^sy rK i* l  

C 4̂ a  M AM Bsjraeale af*er S
W YtTM OBO B O r r U  rMaei f'W 'fb etab^  
rmmmmm V  4$ wmrnm and a f  T Y  â ar̂ t t  
fta a  rft r t ra ft  O  A M r< 'a ':;ater

]U *  a a a  t f a r t a ie n l .  X A  K  '  'le  f  aA  3 
ba*1 ( it l l l lT  r«w>ai fenr#qi $ a » i .
reribrvri te n le ri a ir  j*a re i beet a l* <'Mw 
ail|ra>ee f  irft<eh»*t ft l«  f u ' f  «h «» arv l 
ra f r ta e fa U T  if  deet*ed A rea  r-i r p a< a 
►** • ’leh ym  rent Id e a l I • • * ' 9k a
8«#r«*atf9el AM 4 *H P  AM 3 } ! * l
M RM.SHi:0 HO( %y.% 
» firiove fA IH

P M A IL  ( R 'X 'M  ba 
rrev.rt M! «
AM 4 «W

m r E .  w r i B T  ca rrfo fT ab ia  raewiie f$ an 
a e # | M an aftlT a^Paae I I I  Kaet 3rd 
AM 9 3744

— ftirr I ftr^M r-

Se*i h *e* 4
* •* t- '• » .
•S -e • '"* »*%
ta  ^ 4

hr**ise ** e e f
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ptnt rrwmi ict 
m AM 4A4IA
1 ba»h dpn. cBr* 
tbf* ttl2 p ii

iHrn Iwisa 
4 5141 ^

in virtnc ranft 
n«*ftMina fara t̂ 
>r«ial ran AM

imbad far «a*fw 
irhaa* arxf shoiK

uB r>aTman*B an 
bouaa. Ml * «•««

u n k i 'Rn in h k ii nm isM  m

r»i:i>!tooii“ctiruaNiaiiirn
i  BrDRooiT~itou¥i:~T»
^chlldrwi. .w dm.  iso n,ô 5 ;‘^

FOR~RKVr ~
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Coil—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room Homes. In Conveniently 
LocaliHl Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON & ASStX.' Inc 
A.M 4 2.VJ4,

LODGES
CALLED MEETWO 

emmaodtrT I 
cuc. tar iMpwtIaa, 

iar. >rtdA».
torlai CemmaodtrT No. IIE.T Praci.......................
Moodar. «
1:10 a.BI.

t. I. Ommu. EC.
Ladd •■Mh. Roc.

y\
frATVO im riNO  tuked 

lAlDi Udf« No Mi AF. 
tad A M. rvanr SwI oad Mb 

ThuradaT oMbit. f:M om 
Mambtri uriad to attaiMi. 
viaUora vtlcoma

J DouRlai Ward. W M. 
L«t Portar. Sac.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000
LANBKC3K-:

COMMUNITY
HNANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring

106 E.ist Th.rd St.................AM

Cactus 
Wall Paint 
PVA Vinyl 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
IM7 y llh A.M 4-ICMt

1 •m. M»>« Urj'* ri • B»r*«Ulb# n »-rapB>rMiI •
1 ' B#a$ 7 Mt:.er • 12 Ih- B*rafelhrHMh
2 n̂ -.|M»v#4ta T a 1h-H#rn#«a#f Ja» Movte

1# B 1 2 H-lmtof i>r Ma.er* e rear J M Bporu BpeMk]
1 tf- Mb* <*af9(# 0 vh-FfAf# B#port#r 4 Oolf

*••#41 $a»i. ) jh Mak# K <9A le Ih- B T#iab ll#borU %Nh F«ert-eA#a
t at" 1 c#9« Pe • TH ;b“ B>t*h#f » M -t^e Btxr• •* « e •*94 1 Vh - e « l1 * • Tfbd •• »h 7 *I#M B.hrw •#t # r •* e • Cb» 1* »bW9b9« • b»#r - 1 BA ti^btrv rm
» 9" '9i a 4 4k. I  -ser 4f K#rh A at 9 4f« Briki rarbd#
1 r «i 4 b . '. f ' r (kb *. e a eh K - ' K* ht»al « IV s#«$ w#*'* #r

B* 4 « »♦.»>* a V M * r He* 5» • f 9ft |l* *r B#f*e 1 " f
%* ( a ' • a '1 • k *'i !• ••  • 7 ift .̂'oet Biftb'«h •

»«# • e - « t̂ > 4A Mb A' '• • t. K 1 e ' *r• • • 0»  hftiftrftav NitM at
•» .» • * 9. (■ • ' '• 4. P* P *9 The •

*n t 4V B*.^ • Mbrt" %l Ih 9k- Bvvk «#a»ftf
4 »» N»b * . % • ̂ .1 * *» • ** 1 *'i» la ih-Baa#4 OivMad *e*-u • * a ■ 1 M krk#t Ih-TMTU"^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  NE WS

K tK X I < hannci 1. Monahana, It mavtag ta a new tall U w rr  urn 
Ihr ta p riM l and n lll Iraaam ll arw ABT-TV pracraroiiiiNg al 
m avlm nni poarr ( abir I V  «g| carry  Ik lt • . «  ARt' alfU lalr 
alalinn
Ia r  a iw irflina of pro(ram « frwm all acIw arVi. b r iir r  rrccf-  
llon. ra il lodar for a IK m K  I  T  la tba TV Cable.

BIG SPRING CABLE TV AM 3 «302

FRIDAY TV LOT. 
*D INO l|H  40l.<m TRCMiRWI^

"k MID f\ 4 H \ \ \ n  J -  MIDLAVD -  CABLE. CUAN\l.L t

KH \K TN i II \\M I. 4 -  nil. M 'KIMi •  ( ARLK CHANNEL «
« ATI ROAT 

I « V-  ̂f D <>1 
I C V> f B*m 9 are 
I “ '*• < '•' l«Df •
1 e < ep4 AePter̂ M 
' • lyv-Ce'Innr'

• wi M-«rt. M" — 
tp tri n • tt rwi 
U ► n »T i* -#ert 

I. IUt K n«
t P
T •

1BVT S«« A«b1
1A T A » • •n - r*- f***

.1
o f

2 W} Y rt* A tv DttllfMRed
4 fin T̂ IIVBB.tPr 
I rT*rtainf.#b 
A IB M am

I • FL-Ob’ en Me«
I 7 W- Thv t>*feT>"#*e

• M Me IV 0*m W;.l
T*t*pi

* fka OinB***-.**
!0 M M .»ynm rv.Mf 

M •
• 2 en Off

KOSk 7\ 4 IIW M .I. # — IlDE-SSA — < ABLE CHAW I.L %

I* <y H.cM
|B .m WBAll.vr
IB lA Meir'J T̂ valre
«AT4 bl>ATff • • 4 **'4 RarcerryA
% na A . .n A (Ttipr Mrk 
« *•- M a ■ M«*tbe 
;o Pin Tl*i fio

.n I; V M >er't 
] f«V «<b« Ki I 

‘ 1 W He' ' H
<-( 4 V - 4

!f* r%»
I-* TV

) M Fattn FFD
4 >ê Wr*«f.frt 

^  H
e m Aocf»« sp99# M - .1 A' k < J>a« VI? rVfr* -V*.
• Ma a O f  «  .. 

T*k' '
I  fm 4)un ' r>ka 

lA Ai» N#a . «**r*̂ «
•A ?a Tav *• T otikV
" W eatbVf

Avafd r^eue

C>1 LODGES

C! BUSINESS SERVICES
INC4MIB TAX SERVICE

STA'IED MERTINO
rVlT'kTl torini ChapUr Me.
' ^  # R A li -nurd Tharaday .ach

mooUi. T:N p.m. >
Zalll. Borkla. R.P.
Errln Daal.l. Rat.

MEET1NO Bto 
Lade. No ISU A.r.

iTATED 
•prloM
bud A M every 1st uMI 3rd 
Tfaursd«y. 7M pm. TUxtr 
S4h<>t<4 instrucUoQ or de* 
■ ree Fork every Mood»y, 
7 )• pm. YUttors Welcome.

F. n Auamub. w m .
—̂  ^ Q- Hughes. Sec.
SPECIAL '̂NOTICEaS C !
FOR TOUR eerlv morrinp Ablleo# Re- 
porterNe*  ̂ CaU AM 4 4722. W. A. Jcjtui- 
Man. ieeifr

B4
INCOME TAR amta. aapeilanaad and 
qualUlad AM Klfc .«ae iaar IMb.
PAINTINCi^APEEINC Ell
poa PAlMTiMO aid paptr haoclaa, tag 
D M. MUIaa. Ml. Dfi a. AM4-MM.__
PCa PAnmiO «apar hanctna. .adding,-
lapUM tad laaMria. F'rd Buta  ̂ ah
¥Wd. HM Baum atra<>_____________
PMOTOGEAPCERS EU
LET ME DlMlacrap)i ihat vadduia. baby 
or lanUly group Call Kaltb McMlilln, 
443S0lereppmntmenl
RADID-TV S E R V in
ioXEH TV and ’

E li I

NEW 1963 
WILL
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FORD PiCKUPS 
BE SOLD

‘1̂ :

.  applia e repair
4»4lit, Iloe Itardtoa.

10 DAY SPECIAL

21-In. Picture Tube—$35 00 
Service Calls—$3.00

WILCOX
Radio—TV Serv ice 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180
CARPKl CLEANING ttl. !
CARPKt '  ANn~V l̂alerT~cJaaolD( nod 
ê-UnUof Fret estimates Modern equlie I 

^  X Broolu AM_V?tti. __
F

'  " F-l

lUdlo aeMir amen !, 
Cell day or alibi. AM 11

CALOST A KOI ND
Loir — BLACK Whiteface steer. ^  
poueie. ereanoc eaction taes. Leet In 
Ackerlv eommunitv AM 44^
LOIT lATuirDAY tn'ylcUiUv of~W^ 
VtUaie. 1 white and blaca fema»e. & 
m4»nth old vire hatr terrier Answers to 
tiasne ‘*Penny *• AM AMT?. llI B Ounter
PFR.SO N A L C%
PERSONAL LOANS conveolent terms. 
Worklne Blrt* boiseewives. call Mise 
Tale. AM 2 Air Force pereonnel
welcome
BUSINESS CP.
OTTO'S WE rrfam Parlor lor aala Aft- 
rr .s AXI ] 44<M

DURING JANUARY

TW ELVE MORE MUST MOVE 
TO MEET OUR QUOTA!

_______ M Broolu AM 2>?«
EMPLOYMENT
UKLl» WANTED. .Male

I CAB DRIVCIU wanted—MueC toave City '
M.AJOR O il, C O M P .W V  S K R V IC K  ' y t f - P g ? * —. I
STATIO N  KOH L K A S K  Ixicalcd H K I.P  W A N TED . P cm ala______ M ,
on Inter.statc Hwy. No. 20. West o f :
Colorado City For more informa-1 !
lion, write STA N D A KD  O IL  COM -i .
PA.NA OF' T K X A S , P .O . Bos 19b. . Makt ihla yaar 'Earn with Atop" rt 
Snvder Texas . Hart thoaa lonaad-lnr aitraa tor he^ I —a fc-.li. WrHa Bok 4U1.

SACKIFICE SALE
For Marine and Sporting Businesi 
To Settle Eitate. Exclusive fran
chises. Goorl trade territory. Sell 
or rent building

CONTACT
Mrs Dewey Vales—.\M 3 4.>12

MODEHN D n i'liS T 'R E  (or~ la l* U m7 
le*ei(e<i write H< t 20$ BU lIpntiR. Trtas
C\>C FOR bs'e or tradr D^ln^ seed 1 
busmeM Call AM <9112
8A1X THE rountrr More - 7 miles east 
ef MtaJ'aad Hicnwer M («ooil p«t«eii»be<j 
huainebs ReaMWi lor splltnc Uliiebi

i aA4l fkmlly. 
. I Texas.

ear
ome 

Mtdmad.

NCKD LAOT t« keeo double entry set e4 
book* Pprmaneot Write Bex B IU. care 
ot _Her^ _ ______________
HKLP WANTED, Mine. E4 I

EVERYTHING 
AT SPECIAL 
PRICES NOW!

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A GE NCY

NEW, 1963 
FORD

PICKUPS
AS LOW AS

^1875
WITH HEATER, DEFROSTER, TURN SIGNALS

rrMAix
l>K:rKNDABlaK r.VItTV WANTH) KcovoMifir axe 2234 ttisUri>l(*Al. toy.' Y see 23-40 $300
To srrttee a r utr of U.e w#w«»l mo4l#: 
do u yourself tube te<tir>c uniib sapt' >■ 
me faet meiribe RCA and aYLVANIa 
radio and teievt»»un lubi« fu«e. v.»ra> 
tors and batteneg b> r* ai- e. .rU »e> 
cured by Corprrstiir Ceuk] »#t .n i* 
b*U p*t mewln to .tart We yrHsiAH 
VÎ CHIRCB and LOCAno^ - < • n ir>
kaatibcnt to Start tlMS t. ikjen 
wbtrh Is eoeurw' Ke«,air'^eiui s to lO 
•pars h*Htr« srrs.v ar. r silo 2
refrreote* fVy n . an*se' rfileaa f,l.f 
qua:ine«* arvl interr.ted ab>nil
eouki b('̂  • ls«t " 'TlSla' rrr.e«t ‘ .«>•
we«k. Ihst i« rsp.̂  r eipsn- .• g r*e.f 
uwMersa ' F »f t»e:*«'r.sl ‘r«e-b ,. • ur *s
t- I'NtvrRAAt ri K4TRon»(*4 rc4Kr 

I eayq I»e’n sf R .d r*u%er«u* rrt 30
In • .‘e n‘ b .Tf-. ' ;n re|4j

BUSINESS SERVICES E
CKNTR.Xi, HKAiINt. 
AIH CONDrriOMNG

&ilea b Repair 
iServH-e .AH .Makes'

IJXRRY W I’inLLIPS
Day AM 3 2«D Niles AM 4 W,l

LARGEST SELECTION AVAILABLE IN WEST TEXAS, 6-CYLS., V-8 
ENGINES, OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSIONS, 4-SPEED TRANSMISSIONS, 
AUTO-O-MATICS, ’ i-TONS, ^4-TONS, 2-TONS, LARGEST ENGINE 
AND TRANSMISSION COMBINATION ANYWHERE!

MALT
cHirr M4oisrrm tv re'erats 
LOAN MASA4>rft 30>ie 5 yeark ei-

penence re-ixsie ••OC

604 PKItMAlN nriLDlNG 
AM 4-ri3S

r-
Mature Pertuo SALES'"

A<« IS-de tntervbiinc work ib ed-jeaUot.- 
a: ikTad M it! be mierened m youut 
xuirementk — iwod tduraUooal back-  ̂
(rouikd. pJeaeant per943oaiity Bla B  ̂: 
curttt. bharmi at>d treun tn.ur-,
•ftce 2a> f,.;, ti" e f r Daove Corta< t r„4ja 
« na Cerr R F D , Coahemk. T»t>.- j.j

HAI 9WAY Mocar ber̂ Ke Cmcrpn»e$. i 
rr<o* .r*%4f to Be rvMk any tab on a < 
rmrvjf* • not ire WUl work an bour or ' 
rr̂ olb AM 2-4Iie AM $-M

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PfIMTMIN WANTED M. WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE L HOI AFRIILD GOODS

AM 4-7424

G4 MERCHANDISE
SEWING IK II.DING MATERIAI.A

BOsmoN WTANTED. F. F.

YAM> niBT-eei
b ' ■ • ►•fT 1 kee 

AM 4 't f
n>F bUlL awe 

arty I RewrY

rklCAW 
r.f ti.taef

WANT TT> wo bawewofk by la? wr week 
Bê efeweWk AM VdlW ^
INSTRUCTION G

inCM STHtX)!,
tbU *«Ad Call A L. 

a4 AM 4I9M. AM 441C
j tor eUIU red .akcbo eeeef ca trbe. 
|dr«eaay eraiet «ie «e*ee levebel.
yiewe 1 Obert̂ b B*9 AM 4 ?>Tt

iiu c lc o b ix
O IMb.

Ia;e« b heevK# AM 44eTt
ITHKIHT* b TANK TYVn 

BAT PH WAIKm kVjlMTe
RFMOVB TRCBB * c>ewâ  m Mba.~r:eaa 
«W ekaraea bOAeee Fen laev '.awd ar aack
AM

AT IIOMF
BmaLla »i«re time Pr>ere«t rapkillv paywawia Owe ibUi yr Over eeee irwd- 

I ualea M 1M1 alawe Amertrab Bebaw.. Box 04% OdaeM Texaa
MFN AND WOMBN WANTSU 

ro TBATN rr>R
I m i L  sk:k v ic k  f x \ms

We pceewr* Mee en* Womew Af*t 3B4A N# experlawre waeeaaary Oram
avar ecbwol adwcaUob aaowLf eaffNiewt 
Fwrmaaeat taba Nb leyafle BBwrt hawr* 
Hub pay Advbwcawiewi Bawd wewieh<wee ad'eeea p̂ 9f»e ewMber and time h'wie 9lrne-fk >x B-14C Care ed The»
FINANCIAL H
PERSON Al LOA.NS H2
MU nABT FKIUN>NNri ic*a*Aa re ^ 
thneb Le«n bereKe jm Puwne.a AM 
1 A V

PFWINO ALTFRArioNA Mr. C L '
fSir der AM 4 2*»» ___ _  |
WTt.l. D<» all ivpes sewtef k’.d aJi-ra 
tt». Can am 1 rm
AI TKRATIOBa MFN e ** ■ ^  er. .
Alice Bkae* AVI 1 .71̂  em B trr,e •
PBrAAMAKlNO and a UfktVv • B<'t'e
Nw«t4>n I7ie R'kiier AW > M2N

FARMER S COLUMN

CCSTOM Bl'ILT

Self Storme Storm INiort 
%yj '(0 Ft*' M -  $4'» iO 

Irve KMimatrt 
So Otiligaiii'ot

MLKlil.U,
I4U7 F 14th

Al lM IS l M 
AM J-475.

s p K r  I .\ 1. s

I G HI DSO.N 
Fill D:rt - Dmesay Graiet 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

GR AIN II A\ lEED R2
t-a ••la^l'au^ (X Interior b Fxtertor Paint—

^  GbI $: 'IS
R3 pad s  lor healing S> stuns 

All sires
HORSFS FOB Sale — two 2 )e »r  1x4 No 1 Vellow Pine
old m«ri'». one 4 year old lao f'xxjring *11.0
- ,, _ , 1*6 IteUwi îd Frm irg tlXOB.iia rn l'ls  one 6 'e.ir ol<l n slcr'  pjir.t Th liner Ca TJa
rd mare. 2 colts, i  and 13 months; Cen.*nt 2S lU  *1 K

H  TF.STKD A.ND CrARA.VTFED
~  HAMILTON C.as Dryer StFsiav 

warranty *4<i Ah
I Go«(d t ^  ■̂|l•('lrl(' li.ingrs m and 
(40 imh sisli's 30du\ warranlv 
St.xrlmfat W* SO
1<*SH Till' Cnl.D Hrfricer.'ilor Full 
aidfh treerer Very nice fb-day 
(sarr.inti *17̂  >45
IK)TI*01NT AiXomalic Kleviric 
Drsrr llrfimshed V-day war 
raniy ViA SO

Hot SFHOI.D C4Nim L4

Lnwesl Prue lAer 
Cf)U)SPv;T iLKXm 
Kefrigeratur I rrrier

ONLY
S I 84  44

No Alooey Down. I'p To 
3 Ar.ir* To Pay 

See On Our Floor Now '

BAIXU MK.SXI
B% lb *n 1*

UVEMfH R COOK .\PPU.\NCE CO.
40n E 3rd AM 4 :4T«

‘ SPKfULS
Bh.NIUX Aulomalic Washer Nice 
Iliibfier tuh model top load 
ing 134 SO

S E
AM 4 '.S34

A R S
213 Afam

M AA'T.AG .Automatic Washer 6- 
mo warrant) Re.il ni«r w » s
GF A acuiim Orans-r *12 SO
7FNITH IT in Port..ble T\ 
I'omplele with stand *7* 9S
AloPIgomrry Ward Wringer 'vpe 
w asher *S'» M

one I  month* rrgiatrred Apalmisa 3 R Pickrt Fence. 50 ft 110 95 BFNDI.X Aulomalic Washer F.rge Krniiiore Wringer type
<oll AM 4^22 >V M«-t,d Fence Pn»** ea It 2. model, front loading ISA so w.isher

\Se Hale A Complete Ijn* t>( At AS T AG Automatic Wa»her *4<» .V4 8 * ' Tahle model TA’

WOMAN'S COLUMN
runksi k>sBWt BOMB Beam fas 
aa twa Eieertaoew tara tlM Mski_L 1 r t t  ______________
aWMKTICS ______
BF % ITT COl NPttitW—e Jikwiri fNied mw- 
w # ica Try Bw"we Tww Buy' Crawl 

Lwwlnce K«'-'-ia

sfl

f.NkY a d'fiA ai.» 1
t* a < •! 4X9

I AVXn 4B: . k'i' %BT I —»  .'a
b •% for b ran psUia bar* A.ao brv«k
i* X wrv'i ‘rats.iAi K«bL-« arer * avattabe 

AW 4 2231 b»# 1 Bkir# W*«t «f loWW

BkTb FtMFTWu r«awa»>‘*
t$c kwr ke Far a*r« ra
a-717* awfute • e b

;4rt« .‘/trk aa awi'tnf Li 
•» FftM iNh AW 12M

AM 4*s:i

NKfkMAN WIX.BM4T9I f̂ wwirv a:
>ar*a rer < patrt

bi*«<ra4a W'rk Na $a iar xmat 
rvrirad laW AM 4- i d __ ^
CTTT nrUMBT-Meva ara at̂ w M, 
f4.*xitiMa «u r'wna at# hawa#eM»>d tWI.var i 
Farkayrft brtr* f*N. tweurad B<wA#d 
B$’#9 is P#r*. •« $ w Ca %M 1222%
krni4Nf'K rB«*BiyM»' c***# b̂  !<*«
W #•' Third •par a tn. r ir. • a«b#t |V’ #f , 
r#t»atr Hard m**- Aoo-ia*A<a b#'iir# AM 
4 flXl
r>AT*I PVMFIb'* Vrrsa 
nc taak. t*̂ a# trawB f 
ab*a nid N'.i U*A AM kW*!
BILtY lOF M indiv •• • irr • ♦ I.
• * cva#a wrM '̂ a* Ca AM
aAa

\ m n  NTS A~\rDiTOR$ n
KKFf k -NfriMr

T4K 9p! VW >
In 4 Tkamcac# C' i •*'WI 

Caf* rrTd#«.*rrai Uarttr#. ••uf '■ffr* 
Wrfre-#r>r»« f BrRa-a»tb> fktaa
• « H'lr** AM kk'.e I M F w
tVeOMF TA\ AFRAfCr. E4

T*enr • I

 ̂ l l i lT B *  rrvi Obwatiee
fasl l*"i fVS»M, Marr-.i_ ______

''iw* anni'i < IBt c aiwtsra Cw." Mt ColUn*.
"V *" XM » * * »__________ ______________

, rBslJr CARE J1
BI.CBW • WITWrBT-r'aa aa r.i«M cara 
l«f Baal ir*_ All WH1
WIU. CSBB • r*l * 
raaei IM B l»*S‘*snr ASi a n s i
MIDOLB SOB laes wW an ai'k rdl'.-lra*asam^i AM 9MBI __  __ i
W T U -m t-  ehJOrsai-ioT hawi» »ia SsV
lark va«l ____ _
PaBT arr •—IS bsas-a X-sltrra *M 
4 :i*\ ais- ws.i 1, ^
UrXMlKf) rx iio  Sara In mf A-rr>a IIM 
W-«<( AM 4JBM _  _

NLR\irr JS
rrrTrTFNf t-KsSa nti vr.w

aw > bi! ^
IBONiNr. WaNTTD II W miinl 
AM >4la) UU r>i«'Ta

r| AID bT*d da .»•#
'T>4

rNOfiMI TAX Ar*- 
B'-«F:nf 4l| W-dar
iNi MR TkX V  rs#r:*T>#ad imy Tur*
INrCMF T%\ 

a rrcad
arTti"ria w*»ka*- !

n) a k'-d rt-
b V* 4 9A

sa-kkre v'f *rr***'X #f-
a' » « • Idas $.

jwn ow#',. AM % My?

iiioNiNo wAMrn
M»̂ . T <k#f AM 1 ‘ .  _
IHf>NlN( rF’)>r $1 5* fvitarl dr»ran. till 
T Arar** am 1 41(4 ^  |
IBONINf* PUK J-* wrd 'a IvrM like 
n, *aŝ  m (M ( tW$

I AID b:>d da *yIB'iMNi. D A*CTr̂  a*gf, * V $ be
IBOMNi • r XI tLI K^T 
tbk %M 4:ti«

914 Caet

I \RM SKRVirK
PAI Fa and bariM# aa NaiaMirr. A** 
ina4av bwJ Aafnakrar « wMiva<..«
Uean wtfkkm$rt Cwrrwu Oaa*# V* . 
Ia»> r Aa*sl Ab̂ t-g. Trtat I T**4- 4W
MERCHANDISE L
BTlI.DtNf. MATFRIAi> I I

PAyY CASH & SAVE
•  CH-ir .Shingl.A $ 1 0 . 8 9

a  Select No 2 K 1 *n 0  
Oak Flooring A  I . A  J

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
won lanbr .Ml C  7  A  C
lengths ^ r  . H j

e  Muminiim 4. 7  O  O
Storm iKiori v  “  ~  »

•  West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing

a  Stroiigbarn—»  ga
Cornig.xted C O  O
Iron »ij
4x6\S ' Gip'um W allhnard
r - '  $ 1  2 9Sheet I a A  T

liiI'ONT PAINTS
C.M.t l> U  MBKK CO

406 W 3(d A.M 3 2773
IKM.s. P* IS. ETC
TXKPK M ri- M ,
< ' ,a* • • ■
n»-a# I rs rsg Ha'kbl

ABC r#cM

Hoffman 21 ' TA 
Heal nice (or onlr 
CROSI-KV 21 n

Conaolo model i cor.ddton

(54 95 
Good $59 95

I-S

, KHrmrao pup.
IS - ra.l aw s-saa

IKMS.S aMXrHXKO - «s»s- Osa 
b «arv ravRonbK'.# am I-c:w act (»11 _ _ _ _
r>*i FAH s r^  AT - -1 
• M Fb * H • 4 I

«M 1«-b(
Hill S, Mill II f.iNHFb

P|!F INVI NTORA S.ALF,~ 
It s Got To Go'

l*hilro 2-<inrir. 12 ni rt
Nrw picture Refrigerator New unit I1M9S

tube Mood finish, only *85 00 HOOVFR I ’pright Vacuum Cleaii-
17 EMERSON Table Model TA' "  *>»<«
Real nice coodibon *s« 50 Terms \* Uw  As $S no Down

And $5 no Per Mooili I 'm  A'our 
Senttie Stamp* As Dmrn 

Payment

ttna

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

a-l
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4AT1

1.4

1 r- - ,
Ttf • • a rth r *f

Ke- h't.#

•Ua 11 '# Bau' 1 lab e

t.Hr vrUh

K( Bll l\ ( I IA N N U 'll -  n  RBfM K ABLE (IIANNEL I I GRIN AND BEAR IT
2 'D Y- f

M •
lo Mb*

P •
4 “V* (•' '
4 t Tc'
s 1':. «
S D. t
$ (ft M' 9»

Mrfv OrVl.n • 
N.trMa > in#Mb T ̂

ys '* k1

• in p’ t “ !• R f̂ 'i M-’ XV 3 mfle Jixa .If. l«,r|M.-nr .»r • 1 |A-r»*1i
' • y» Sr u •

2151b. No 2
Composition
khingles

If ' rvsTl
It f».#L tSRl
Mtlrh M

t * •
. wi Hien Off

N 411 nn %%. II'-» Rr»d»f.
, R •(» I " n I!' Rdv •

t  (W» - t*’|A ' I I '  • ‘ - •a in Ki t -nard » •
*4 » 1*9
• 4 : * 4 Mb MA<i» 4v

illiTA 'l4»r H'''m r->*
n Yi’  ̂ lAX Co ''f

rVA A ;rOf# ri<“ll0b 
; *0 «: *1*

Jri#»* RMnral •
« TO A jAlar O '
A b Ab»’.»i*av Br '̂Tt 

N T r i #
«■» Se a 4 A f alhrr

A IO 1m , e *
A )A *sann Prr>#dif%
: -o-fcj(k#v B • M'p • t . V , b a 

'0 /A- Kra $
- M6*»ie •
2 (V* A»yi> Off

“k P AiTt V ( H ANNH. |2-SWFFTWi MT'.R£^ABLE ( H ANM .I. .

J 04> s##r#t Blnrm 
1 M> E.otr * N»rn»
4 fb- a»xn# 1% Ttra'i
4 F> HP V«5 -'Ml r f '  n f'lrf'.g
A ,«* B*' •U'Tf V( a a
A 1 V B tUrf C' »r*.1b 
A V Frr 
7 H> F l*'' 4A 
t 7ft 7T U-in'rl Wlflt* 
b V>- '»! ’
lfl fA • e R 9 A r b»*'r t
10 T7'̂  L*te Fhrw

A k l l  Bf»%T 1 I  B'W*t»
4 a'N .*'ik.n On 3 Wre«liWf

j A A r :lrfA «f th# Alt 4 ftft Trailrrx*i#t
X .9 1 Kins $ are
7 'b < ariormt 
I ftft rant Kaftfk'Vio 
« nft rar' Ati f'l̂  'ua 
a I.. Me- t* M'-iee

• h Of) ptr T lit Tin
>D ... P'9 If' t r̂t
1 ; HI r . r A »> ye, t? e ̂ 1* p.f R '<• *ft
' .1 P -rst TfOMt

1 ' B » inf 
: .Ti. <‘Fa.l#r.fB Of*.f

, S Oh—FlNiUlrtT'̂
$ W- rather Kn«wf 

I Hr.t
« ftft- Ot/i# k Marrletl 

I t m-Oa art Mrn 
7 7-4* P'-f̂ tiherx
k M -H aa# U m WSl ‘ 

[ Trarel
• ftft- O-MMimok* 

ho th--Mr Fmith 0<be 
To Wk«hir.ei''b 

10 )h- Mtl.ion Dc.lar 
M-'vie

112 1h-«itn Off

K\

4 Oh

KM IV ^  I IW ^ H  9 -  MO\\M\NS—rjiWf* <lihBiicl «

M t#fft for a 1>4T
Who Dn tmi
7 ■ 4.1A r>rri( an 
BarwiRler'd 
I)lbr«iVr"T tJ

- Amrrl- •»'%ge»««.at1'1 
M - 
Nrv '- s. • ■ Wf ithrr
1»1 .r##r$

7 v> Wr*ioTi t 1 Oh-Mv mend Fllekx
too Ta'* r̂ Kh-'-u • i t 3h—iTixll^nt# Oftlf

Beal 2 Xh-r*-o B'-'Wlera Touf
a fft r>>r F'trlBlflnea 4 Oh-Wpl# Borkl

l>K«en* Fer«t#f } nf Bpertk
77 F .n«»* Bino % 1h Wmle i

Man t Nk-OaLxnt Men
7 m Mr Amifh 
• Rft Lkuryrice Welk 
i 1h Boflnt 
ih 00 Movie

• Oft
• -A

14 10 -Thrd 
In Ml Neas 
w%TI BD41

111 Of. Ton Cat 
It V> Bearv and Cefll 

) 13 00 . Butt B-jnh?
113 )ft AUbkxxorr

T m K AIilD -  KI NE FU Hif. SPRING -  95 3 MCS.

f̂t/X /) * I *ar»vF'-ic»i*fcV‘ ,• ' y  y

f

W i
V

u, $ 5 .2 5
: VEAZEY
i Cash Lumber

Lgiinesa Hwy - HI 3 6612
I «;N'VPFR TEXAS
j  . S i ’ K t  I . \ L
I'X In. G.ilv.miicd Pipe HO-*',
'•s in  G.ilvani/ed Pipe *13'>■>
,1's In Galvanired Puie l.'r'i'> 
'x In Black Pipe

a -. 114* S*
a«iTKr

a 1. e a» >t# t.mitî r* le f»dt|r#I a  ̂
p* 't*- at# V life 00 #erh ft • ft#« and 
' a« U t ( aaiie erar •# bnro %eo j

KOWLKR S KCRMTCHK ' 
21RW 2nd AM 4 R23.5 i
p. vaHfM.ANY 4rF TV S#a

.b# %**'••»$ fake 'JD navn# tai
» .4 ’ 'i’tb M(4> a.'i • H. bkifh Apu.4*nre \I erf 4V ( *V -1

IS MrPks f.B< r - ‘bei ‘«f(.
..»re ari rear Ib9 9> MeU>a«ir # NU-’ 
bum App'ianre IM Ofeft AM AlkSt

BIG .SPRING Kl RNITCRK
no Main ' AM 4 2631

rsKi)
HOI SKMOLI) C.ROI P

Consisting Of
Appliances, B4>drnom Suite. 
I.iMi'g i;-uM Suite. Dinette

Modern Glass fVwr China 
f'str.x nice *99 95
PHH/'O Refrigerator *79 95
5 Pc Donish Modem Dining Room 
Suite Take up paymentf, *10 12 
oer mo
•ftfTPOlNT Deluxe Automatic 
W asFer **« 95
Reconditiooed. Rebuilt
'wifi Tt4w1s **.o 9-,
French Prosincial Sofa lOfiin 
Foam nihher Extra nice *'.2.5 oo

.i%&H Green *tanp5

f  f ’lOfxl II. Hivifr'jiinjT \

^  AND a p p l i a n c e : 1

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Mam A At 4 OiS
Biggest Furniture Rargamt 

In Toxrn
New

IP" B#dr*»«m A .ne 
B*" 3»e".
r* *1 T• • •• C Tb̂  I

I'sed

*4* n
• »  M

9f>7 Johason AM 4IS32

No Aloney Down 
W e Buy-.Nell—Trade

( rrv M cTioN
8fl I-imr.,i lU v  AM 5 4*11

( I fkN ' ayrap^f f  e- ra •* f I'll *% 
ap̂ .'̂ '̂ ee- ».»» ra'.4e $>a •$ •'% rHM
4M lAvr
III('KP.« • XXH pr e* far '*•♦.1 Pjrr tttre 
WaaM# L'««h FanMitdr̂  AM AMU «b« 
Best y»H __ _ _
BlNflV BrOA aM Aihhn.rterv with r,nk60k 
ht«r • mFb#Ai4«*4e elenriny 4'«<'<'vyry
I'ae Mkftrrpnaer Free KrvI Furrnjr#

DENNIS THE MENACE

$199 95
* 10no ixi'.VN'

• iw aian wi - Tf* M-nimf stiow 
tl «> - T' a *o.md 
1 M ritnrrt* aeml

C.aaaKs ____

I lO-TB* Haw SMaa
I  •«*—Oomer Clw*
• 4»- Maak- for 

Ckrwtmst

T »-critB  Mail* bsk
* g»-Concen 
l# lO-Th* L»t* boor* 
It •*—B'tM PmoI*

’ZW* me Qood to fcrowes# through these 'get we/f cbrd* when 
I'm feding out» sorts, Gusl. . .  Sbves Hot on doctor Mis!"

•« In Black Pi|'e 112 'T
1*4 In Rl.ick Pipe *2.3 73\u: n  r .and thread  ph i ;

FKE.K DFl.IU.KV WITHIN 
l '«  MII.F.S

I.losd F Curlrv I.iimher Cc 
1607 F 4'h AM 4fc42

OPE'.N’
I .\i,L i).-\Y s.\ rrR i) \Y
I He.3ting Unit FilJi-r Pads F.a *1 20 
|h In Plaftic Pipe I.in ft. 4'.c 
' Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal $3 75 
I 1x6 ltedwo4Ml Fencing *12 (*i 
I No .1 — 2*6 *6 73
' No 3 -  1x8 X S4S *6 7.3
 ̂ Modern Table loiinp* e,i *7 .wi
Carpel Throw Rugs ca *1 no

, L ^  Kiini cement 25 Ib tl 85 
All wool carpet Installed with 

j 40 or p»d *ij rd *6 95

FREK DELI\KRY 
WITIRN 100 .MII.es

Llovd F. Curley Lbr. f'o
1807 F 4lh AM 4-6242

»t«e*.e'l n •'* f'e e.| 4
aa$y B#-* ,l»m «1p#r ’Ter"<# Of 1 .“"f•'••na» 174 4%

4 I# •% ,

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

AT ROTH o u t  STORES

(ifwid rM-<l DincUfs *74 30 I
I sed Ranees and Kefrirerafor* at I 
pruts th.'it ( iin't Ih- I'chI i
'• Pc E .irly .American Living Room ; 
Niiile Reg $.■!'> nj, n<'W II'.#95| 
NEW' Maple Triple Dresser. Ivwik 
C.1S4' tied cncst. Iteg *'2+U !I3 *179 95 
New Al.-iple Bofikease Bunk Reds, 
complete. Reg (139 95 Now 
only *119 95
New 2 Pc Dresser and BooVc.xse ' 
Betl Waintil. S'unlan. Reg It 19 95 i

Now Only $79 93 |

UJKjejjJts

JL

5fM W. Srd (  A.M 4 2S4»I

. . . .  ANO Goo OUSS MoTHEff. WHO CAN ,AWKE SlAiU. 
'AMCAICES, IF SHF 6£T« IN TIVIE f . . . .  *
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THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
^ I j r w n ^ l  1961 Impala 4-door «edan. Two-tone

I paint, radio, heater, whitewall Urea, 
factory air conditioned, power ateenng and C O A Q C  
brakes, local owner .

" f C  p p C T  '62 4-door. Air conditioned, automatic 
■ C r V l r  C J  I  tran.smission. radio, heater. C I O O C  

whitewall tires. ^  I ^  J
^ U C V R O L F T  **** BclAir 4̂ 1oor sedan. V-« en-
^ • ■ " Y I W I bC  I gine_ standard transmission, radio, 

heater, new whitewall tires, ^ I Q O i w
factory air conditioned ............

1958 4-door sedan. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes,

power windows, power seat, radio, heater. $1295IMPERIAL
Luxury at a low price

1960 Impala sport sedan V-8 engine.
Power-Glide, (actory air conditioned, 

automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, ra
dio, heater. A locally-owned. $1895
low-mileage car

'59 Impala S()oi> Sedan V-8, auto
matic tran.smission. factory air con

ditioned. power steering and brakes, radio, heater, white-
wall tires IxK-ally owm-d $1595
car

/ ^ u r w n ^ l  C T  f'aniino V 8 engine, stan-
darrt transmission

One of the few nice ones left $1295
CHEVROLET 1956 2-door sedan Six-cylinder en

gine
and heater. Solid, 
economical transportation

1955 2-door serlan Six-cylinder engine 
transmission with overdrive 

A solid car
FORD

standard transmission, radio

$595
standard

$395

IMI E. 4111 AM 4 7421

THE TRADE WINDS CONTINUE
TO BLOW!!

A HURRICANE OF VALUES!
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF TRADERS' SPECIALS, DURING 
SHASTA'S BIG TRADE WINDS' SALE ON '63 FORDS

NEW, '63 FALCON
2-Door Sedan Stock No 5643 Beautiful 
black with healer and whitewall tires.

TRADE WINDS 
SPECIAL n 9 2 3

TRADE WINDS SPECIAL ON GALAXIES
GALAX IE GALAXIE '300'

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

4-door Sedan Stock No 5394 Ê quipped 
with Cruise-0-Ma(ic. 352 engine, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, tinted wind
shield. deluxe wheel covers, 800x14 white
wall tires

2-door, Stock No. 5454 Viking blue, with 
radio, tinted windahield, heater and de
froster, V-8 engine

■Or!IF.HOLD GOODS L4
Good Used TV*!

1-17 In
9-21 In tS6 9S up
9—I'ved TV's—Won't Work—As Is 

Price—124 95
FIRF,STO.\E STORES

507 F 3rd AM 4-5564
VI f  BUT fumMurt

l*p at««#« wM rrfi^vr«tAr«
AM 4 1

TO SF.LL VOI R
m n SF HOLD GOODS

Ta*1« • >M TVt LaM •
M Trafl̂ r* Anythm« To«Wart To  ̂ Dollar

CAt-L BRYANTAuction Company
AM T4A21

Aaia Frarv TuaMtar
\nm r  tr4
 ̂ n  9m

P U \ W

IHMMOND O KG W S
Ail Mnda;« On Dl t̂*

SA I F.S -  S F R V K 'E ; _  
INSnU (TION

A R jit On Ria»'«a
HAMMOND ORGAN STTDIOS 

Of Odessa
>n* Fast Mh FK  29ta61

la fw * * M « l  S IW n lrr-S M  t W ]

S A L E

fo r  Ttia R*H t>*a;-A«a
n\LK WHTTK Ml'SIC CO
Rav A D»aA RiAAna A OrtaaA

Baldwin W urlitrer k
OtAa? BraPMft-Bat? Tarma

l*n9 G ^ g C _________ AM 3 4 0 r
S P O R riN G  GOODS L I

KPOKTINt; GtMIbS
TRADE WINDS 

SPECIAL 12795 SPECIAL 12247
ra n  OWIT twj WilMr. assni IV»»e I Sullt Hvm* ftJMl voBfla AI»o fln» »«l*«Uail ' 
M UH> quaint .luw MU for Ih* b»|lRnlaa ' 
(olfar iiMd irad* m aJIowaMW aa t> n  . 
rtuba Jrn-T <ltaar 0 «f Mmc AM ASSS4
MI.S4 K I.I.4 N K O I S Lll
I  INCH STHI TTCHAL Pina Inwnuta , 

AM 1 t m  Andravtripa Biill Ai.pti'f 
HidPPai

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
207'* Mam AM 4 6801

Bank Rote Financing All Cars Carry A
Through Fo-Mo Credit 24,000-Milt Or 24-
Company! Months Worronty

SPECIAL PRICED FAIRLANE
DURING OUR TRADE WINDS SALE

120954 door, filock No 5392 Glacier blue. 
6 r y l .  heater and defroster white 
sidipwall tires, tinted windshield ONLY

J E W E L R Y  —  C O IN S  
S P O R T IN G  GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

C r.S TO M F R  P.X R K IN G  

IN  R E A R  O F .STORE

FOR S A L E

THESE ARE JUST FOUR OF OUR MANY TRADE WIND SPECIALS!
WE SERVICE THE CARS WE SELL! ASK THE MAN WHO BOUGHT

A SHASTA FORD ! !

-  . V
! i / i r U  4i/i-/-y'rviEA/^'4-RR|A*^r* I\ '  . fi

Four V » B.irrrI (iahanirrd Tanks 
Two innn Barrel T.inks 
One 2.50 Barrel Tank 

Inter at.lie Pipe k Supply 
AiMirews Highway

A.M 3 3782

SHASTA
h_\\t i ;d to  m 5 l u

“WANTED~tO~BUY

MAHH W MrnCT av m«ar and innar 
err' AM 4 ««r

• I'ved Tooli • Piiwer Tools 
• Carpenter Tools • Hand Tools 

• Buy Few Or Carload •

EDDIE OWEN
AM 9 3aKO

TN( FORD FAMILY OF rWC CARS
SALES'x

500 W. 4th BIO SPRIN 0, TEXAS AM 4-7424

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

IT'S CH EVY CENTER'S

JUNE in JANUARY
SALES PUSH

’/2-TON CHEVROLET $
PICKUPS AS LOW AS 1885

BANK RATE 
FINANCING AT 

POLLARD'S

1195 DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

WE LL FAY OFF THE 
PRESENT NOTE ON 
YOUR OLD PICKUP

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th 'HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

P R K i'B U S n m WE'VE GOT 
TO REDUCE 
OUR USED 
CAR

< 5 9  O o 8 9 «W..- •eoTat •>- • ’
t g - ’* * ' " " ' J 5 4 9 5  ^

C b . « r o l . *  ,

'A O
^  J -  "V Saov« » » vL, Lit»».

CAK
INVENTORY
No Raatonabla 
Deal Rafutod

'60
, AW ‘  i.4  » - -  S 6 ^ S

Z osvY

-  r »  5 4 9  O o j l j t ,

- 5 7  ^  , g . ! f

- 6 0  0 0 3 9 * " ”  5 7 * 5

t t ” t J : s v : a ' : r » 7 ^ ' , 4 9 5  ' 5 *
^  * 5 7  a#a9 „̂MoB tiJw

tm*

$ 5 9 5

SEE 'EMI 1 
DRIVE 'EMM

n  ’  . 5 5  0 0 4 9 *
^tTcnW'U'.TwW'* " " ' O  4 9 5  ^  AoW'"'*“  * - > 0 5

*58 ford qc iicC O
r« ' 5495 ./-i/llPS

You'r* Sura
To Find 
Ona Pricad

$895
j r r 9 5 .

4 '57

ttr- f79S $595 a
a I k  ^«♦•“ ’ «a5^»

'57 I’W'J®"-”'

u sto
PICKUPS

" ' ' tt * v 5 r  $ 1 1 9 5

-
■57 Yor  ̂ "fSr:, .56 tool^f„

$ 2 9 5  .w*. y'V as ^

'54 595
.56 Ply"'®"*''

.59 Che’"®).!!
Pontiof  ̂ >  WAS $995

1-4"®* (|a?wr ONt'Y19> 1-  *S'ii «» "“ 5495 ,  .
^  '57 Fo'“„.1  a,«tU»4rr- ,

ôWAlM a a l j .d r t o b d ®  Vr^O" „W.I«» »  CO

595 '56

$T95
------  OUR USED CARS

^  ARE COVERED BY I FULL YEAR
GUARANTEED WARRANTY 11

JONES MOTOR CO.
lODGE CARS AND TRUCKSDODGE

I /

MERCHi
w i ^ f T T

14 ANT To I
f*' fan5lli»»»
AUTOM(
At TtW W
m  r on  t¥ rhmftnr 
I xp AM 4 1
AlTO SK

DE

\D
300 NF, 2 

IK A II .K R !
v a c a t io n  
e. n F

W ax $179.5 
2

Was 52395

Wa.s 12895 
Ca IT pti

Wa
Trtllari

D&
AM 34.237
HHaP IBE 
IhM mu«l 1 
t’Mp Lam 
Etrm ll. Tm  
tm lUAt itmB 
d*rt
8AL.E l«S1 
ft BlMfW 4 ■̂n iAflnlo



^LCON
M3 Beautiful 
•wall tire«.

923

^5

i'V I OOT 
REDUCE 

R USED 
R
/ENTORY

RaatonabU 
il RafuMd

ULL YEAR  
N T Y II

.M 4^ 51

OVER 60 NEW CHEVROLETS, CORVAIRS 
AND CHEVY ll's TO CHOOSE FROM

“ sales push

BIG NEWS!
No Payments

'TIL MARCH

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
CHOICE OF COLORS, STYLES 
AND MODELS! !

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN

BANK RATE FINANCING AT CHEVY CENTER. 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
"W E'LL PAY OFF THE PRESENT NOTE ON YOUR OLD C A R ! ! "

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th "HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

W W TI.n  TO Bl V
aii» (rtw.

f»‘ f\irT\nuf» —
MAUTOM OBILES 

At TOS W AVTKP MS
f u r  oa Tr.ii» tor
>  fh m ,to r rn r ip T fw ' hiiT.m»r
» . .  AM «»?M

M «

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRAILKHS Ml

I ~  MOVF/ Y0CR~M0BILF,“
’ MOMK ANYWHERE

Bonafide l>e»»or-In*ured 
ate To 4Se Per Mile 

j O K  RENTALS. Inc 
1 AM 3-4.TT7 W Hwy M AM 1-4S05

—  j A tTO i rOR HALE

IfBT GOOD a m
ArtTR ftM At Airjxrrt I 
BI*1t

M

Ml*

kid« IttMir AM

be:st  de;a l
PICKIT’S A

I

MS

At TO s m t  i r K.________________

~DERINGTON
a i t o  p a r t s

And
MACHINE SHOP

sno NK. 2nd______ I^al AM 4 24f>l
trT i i .krs
VACATICiN travel Tr»i;pr« for r̂ rst 
#tr R r  M'JOTm  t J I t

MOBILE HOME 
SPECIALS
4 SfixB 2 bedroom 

U a* S179S Now 11295
2 3»>x« 2 hodroom 

Mas *2395 Now *>W5
10 Wides

Mas *2«95 Now *2495
CafTDRrB 4 Pickup CBmDcr*
W« Bu7^8»H-Tr«a»-a*n' 

Tr.li.r .,- Ao«rtin»Bt»----Hmi.n

Op.n aund.Ta 11 ^

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W Hwy iW AM 3 4505

>ti«t moM b. »ai W'
Im. L«IT» Spruill
K.rma, 1>M. tty  t rfor niBt H* eWiRstten O w n wm-

_____ __ . _ _
«A i i ‘ lK l” rOLVMRM T R M i r i t  t u i  
ft 9l««fw 4 ht« tiCP •••,••n
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .1 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS I

I

writ rntar aaeaarrnuaw "t

NEW FORDS 
ISED CARS 

See
Howard Jotmaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM J-M27

t iP'iKl.ltor 8»:» On AM t«»w M<*W> 
Hofrrt In s io r» Ool» ! » '•  Down rtnaart 
BftiAnc^ FRFTC For I  Y ratb

M M 4 «  n  -  U WldRS

See SHORTY BURNETT 
Thu WMk

iPM r . « t _ i r d __  _ ________ AM «-ai*»
AITOS FOR SAI.E M I*
1W.4 P1TMOVTH 4 IKIOR ridio. b »» l»r .  
fiiml tir." Orwi 4pnrt fooeulon W*! 
Ijnr Drnfl, am lOM

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

M BUICK. aolid -  M FORD. » 
cy l. *tick -  57 PI.YMOITH. *- 
cyl., flick — 57 FORD, power and 
air — '(10 RAMBLER. *-c )l, over
drive, Station Magon.

I «1  r  A lt o n  4 DOOR RwIM AIM) h»AI«-. 
lininrt vindihl.ld. bl, TO,ln» AM 4-V17t
i4Mi rHEv*otirf~niPALlTTdwr hAm- 
lop FA cm rr Air P o w r r i l id . R . i l  nice 
111 I AlAb.mA. AM 4 n r ;  ________ ___

VOLKSWAGEN

tljiiwi

SALES & SERVICE

Wesfern Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4̂ 627

Big Spring

so* East 4th Dial AM 4 826«
Bill Tun# Used Can 

Ford Standard
Transmissions ......... *35 exch
’5* Olds Engine .......  1125 exch.
Cfood Used Tire* ...... *300 up
CM Gerefators *7 50 exch

ACE w r e c k in g  CO.
3 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34M24
IASS POWTJAC C 0 1 « T I :» T IM .E  RAdm 
h^Rl^r. autonuitic (r»n«imMK3n fond con 
dllMn A l^  I  ito l
i f « “ c H K V R O l.r r  4-OOan M n n  A ’ftfv 
rr.A ilr tranigntRAMm. Mr cmMtttmn^. non 
whH» woll Ufw  K X __
E X T ftA  (X E A W  m i  a p ^ U l ^
IMS h^ferR ?«u 4ut M75 IBM FrtnrRton. 
AM J l  f l i t
1BB2 mcVfloLrTa ntFAl A-IHMi ftpoirt
ro*H29 •tnnORrd irtAtm lBston vttA cfnAll
V4 Efcelofit ennditten AM 4Sil7 __

‘ T * r i w 4 e L E W ~ d A S « C .  « eTlttidfT I  
BtMMe crMTdr. E t t r t  cIrao 

I Atr. ilnndnrd trar«mtMl«k. S  t t l  BUrb
AM 44m xm AIaHMPb.

TRU CK LANGUAGE  
GMC LIVES BY!!

ECONOMY DURABILITY PERFORMANCE COMFORT CAPACITY VALUE
THERE'S NO MATCH FOR GMC FROM 
BEGINNING TO END!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

Excivtiv* V-4 •ngine.
Large Valve*,
balanced Combuition Chamber.

Extra mile* 
before
major overhaul.

Ability to meit*r all load* artd 
rood condition*. Dovolopo* excop- 
tional power (torque).

Driving ea*e, foem cuehion*. hooded 
instrument panel, double-panel 
cab roof and backwall.
Minimum cha*i* fatiguo, Vari-ratad raar laaf 
spring*, rasisfanca to frama floxing, 
wido rang# of ntodols and optional*.

High productivity. Stay* on tho job, minimum timo out 
for maintonanco. High laft-ovar 
worth whtn timo to trad#.

424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4.4625

Use Classified Ads For Best Results
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EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Asl( Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
'62 «MERClTtY Com-

Demunstratar. Air con
ditioned Huge Discount.

m e : r c u r y
®  Monterey S-55. 

Bucket seals, floor au
tomatic shift with con
s o le .  Demonstrator. 
Huge Discount.

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Busier Davidsoo 

AM 4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4 53*4 

OarreU Shortc*
FL 3-4340

GRAN Turismo 
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe h'actory air condi
tioned. stick floor shift, 
p o w e r  steering, bucket 
seaU. I m m a c u l a t e .

$2485

/ X T  DODGE s ed a n .
a  I Factory air con

ditioned. power brakaa, 
steering. Drive it, see M,

K'l, $1985
'58 ton 2-door. It'a a 

less A bargain
honey It's spot- ^ ] ^ 8 5

CORVAIR Monza 
O X  c o u p e  S t i c k

$2185shift
New

4 X 1  f o r d  Galaxie. 
"  * Air cond Posi-

$1985
'61 FALCON Custom

tinned, local one • owner. 
PosiU\ely 
like new $1485

4 C 7  FORD s t a t i o n  
4 wagon V-*. facto

ry air conditioned, on# 
owner, locally purchased 
and driven It's 
immaculate $885

FORD hardtop con-

ib lr-r , $785
/ r x  ME:Ra’RY Phae-

4., N ir  $ 4 8 5
4 r  C  LINCOLN 4-door

uf r  $ 2 8 5

Iriiiiiai) JoiK's .Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnal* Opmi 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S254

(LOSE-OUT SALE
YOU NAME YOUR PRICE
NO REASONABLE OFFER. REFUSED

l*ONTIAC Temi>est 4 door »edan Cameo i\ory rus- 
a *  lorn mienor and exterior trun .radio, heater, tinted 

glass backup lights, automatic Iransmiwion. white
wall tires S*\ E *VX) New Car Warranty

4 ^ 7  \AU\HAL1. Victor Super Solid while, beater, white- 
a X  «a|| tires, only 2 ouo actual miles S.VVE *500 New 

Car Warranty

# X O  PONTl.AC Catalina sport coupe Factory air. Hyd- 
ramatic, power steering, power brakes, etc Lew- 
mileage one owner car

!  f i * y  PONTIAC TEMPI ST 4-door sedan 
iN  C  tnr O X  Automatir transmission tinted wind 

shield radio healer Caraian gold lim.sh SAVE 
OVER *4rti

/ X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door hanhop Fattory air. Hyd- 
a V  ramatic, power steering power brakes Real clean

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
R. N McBride F. M. (HaMIe) Tlwrp Dirk Rgaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Of n.CAN Uaed Cars'*
3** BIm«  Gellad AM «-KM

Studcbokcr-RombUr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*5* STt nrBAKER 

pirkap

$ 7 9 5

*54 FORD sedaa

$ 2 9 5

•J* niE VROI FT 
\ -S. 2 dwr

$ 5 9 5

* r  BAMBt FR 4-diMr 
air csadHIaai *

$ 7 5 0

'(I AMEktCAN RAMBLER 
slatiM wafwB

$ 1 5 9 5

•i« ( HEVROI.ET 
pirkap

$ 3 9 5

other geed aaed ear* el dtOereal aiske* and aswdela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

Everybody Drives A Used Cor
Wo N*vor Refuso A Roasonablo Offor

I CADIIJ-A'' Sedan DeVilIe Power seal, window*, brake*, 
steering, factory air conditioned.
Pretty white finish One owner ^  J X T  J

I CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan Powerglide. radio, 
heater One owner C 1 1 0 K
Real nice ^  I I T  J

I CHEVY II 4̂ 1oor Sedan 4-c>linder. standard shift, ra- 
> dio, heater, whitewall lire*, air conditioned 14 0(1(1 

actual mile* One d  7  O C
owner ^  I / w J

I BUICK leSabre 4^k)or Sedan Automatic transmis
sion. power steering and brake* Radio, healer, fac
tory air conditioned, 
whitewall lire*
BUICK Special 4-door Hardtop Power steering, power 

* brakes, power windows power seat, whitewall tire*, 
factory air conditioned .A one-owner. ^ 7 Q S  
27.nno actual mile car

I CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe 4 window Sedan Power win
dow* seats, steenng and brakes.
Factory air.....................................

$1495

$2895

1 Full Y#or Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUirr — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4*3 B. Scurry AM IIMI
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ON THE SHELF
THE TANGLED BANK. By

BUairy E 4or HymM. AUie-
■c«m. lie.

Bf !%• Fr*Bi
style is supposed to be an ar

tistic dimension. But even mathe
maticians speak of "elegant” so
lutions. and certainly the grand 
conceptions in the biological and 
social sciences are feats of cre
ative imagination whose literary 
expression may be closely related 
to the success of the theory

It is this aspect of the work of 
four great shakers — Darwin. 
Frazer. Marx and Freud—th a t  
Prof. Hyman develops in his mas
sive. readable and immensely 
stimulating volume

Darwin in establishing evolution 
and natural selection opened per
spectives on a p e r v a s i v e  
competitive struggle for survival 
of the fittest He assigned man a 
humbler than accustomed place in 
nature's scheme, a scheme remi
niscent of a tangled riverbank 
'Darwin's metaphon with its com-

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Sert ice 

4th k Main, in Riti Theatre 
Bldg — AM 3-ftS50

S A V A G E

A F R I C A
la Persaa

CLYDE SUSSENS
Africa's Foremost 
Big Game Hunter 

Showing His Authentic 
Wildlife Mo\ie 

Big Spring High School 
Fri IMh—Sat. I9th at • P M 

AdalU I.M—ChUdrea M« 
Spaaiared By BKH.H 

SUsdeal ('Mactl

{ilex interralationshipa of teeming 
ife.

Fraier, notably in "The Giriden 
Bough,"- carried evolutionary con
cepts into comparative anthropol
ogy. He focused attention on the 
glint of savagery behind religious 
and mythological facades, nut 
clung to his faith in ultimate per
fectibility Here Freud, perhaps 
the greatest innovator among the 
four, was less sanguine. His mod
el of the mind at war, with dark 
instinctual drives infiltrating 
from the unttpnscious. created an 
entirely new intellectual climate.

Marx cunrentrated on the eco- 
I nomic basis of .social develop- 
I ment. taught the class struggle 
I and historical Inevitablility of pro- 
letarian triumph, and still march
es on despite the conspicuous fail- 

! ure of many of his key predic
tions

I The point is that these sweep- 
 ̂ ing visions shaped, and were 
shaped by. the imaginative de
signs of the works which gave 

I them expression Hyman shows 
I for example, how ' Capital " is 
I more argument than objective so- 
I cio-economic analysis. And he 
notes that Darwin's "Origin *

. swept all before it well before 
I scientific e\idence was conclu- , sive.

rhe power of the four men as 
' imaginative writers is thorough- 
; ly explored in rich extracts from 
I their works Coincidentally. "The 
I Tangled Bank" provides a f i n e  
surxey of their essential thought 

Tlu- possibilities of academic 
pedantry in a study of this sort 
seem endless Yet only once or 
twn'e in over pages is there 
a faint echo of that fashionable 
analysis which chirrups over tex
tual minutia and twi.sts the obvi- 
otis into knots Sometimes Hy
man makes too much of comm- 
monplace stylistic characteristics 
But to have avoided most of sudh 
pitfalls IS In Itself a triumph of 
contemporary criticism

- R  J. CAPPON

Air Crash Fatal

Hey
Kids!

Your Admission To

GANDY'S
KIDDIE
SHOW

Saturday Will 
Be A

Donatian To 
MARCH 

OF DIMES!
IF YOU WISH.

SAN A.VrnMO (API-Herbert 
Strand Jr , 2>. and Joseph Brown, 
both of San Antonio, were killed 
Thursday when their light plane 
crashed in Kendall County They 
were en route here from Houston 
when the plane hit a hilltop SO 
miles north of San itonin

' \

Munsingwear Knit Briefs

Spraberry Loses 
Justice Post Bid
I-AMF:SA '.s c  -  The Dawson I 

County Commissioner s Court has 
ruled that "neither It F Spra- ' 
berry nor any other pen-on was 
elected to the post of lustice id the ' 
peace. Precinct I. Place 2, and , 
fWlared. "u any such offu-e legal- ' 
ly exists, the same is now \a<ant '* j

The action was approved in the 
form of a re.<nlution and came aft
er an investigatMh of the cirtum- 
stancet aurroundinf .Spratierry's

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

O PEN  12: «S 
AdalU  TSc 

Ml ('M M rra U<

An Avalanche of FunI

jn i .s T r R M .s  *
In m-Hrrh of the

UCM NiCOtOR*

TODAY I  

SATURDAY
O P E s  12:43 

Sdalt* M «
( tilM rra t9t

//

ACTION PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

TARZAN'S FIGHT FOR LIFE"
METROCOLOR

//

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

FIRST MAN INTO SPACE //

TONIGHT A I 
SATURDAY SAW AW«

O PEN  I
_______-  Adults

40 HI (  kildrra

n  m  MMEST LAFF A nO R
He's a Teenage 

n« Who Scares Nobody 
But Hnwif..

KERIlVEfBjI^lFWHOfl

The Most fimous 
GoofAJp Who Ever- ,  
Wert To War

.d a '

IIB'
i l l l L W l W

(MIM) KliCBi.M" mMSUR

claim on the post when he filed 
a tl.nix) fidelity bond Jan 2 

The purported official bond of 
Spiatwrry. former county judge, 
was diupproved and will not be 
forwarded to the secretary ot .Mate 
along with bonds of other elected 
officials

The resolution Kiv-x-d by the 
court further noted that one of 
four tally sheets ' had been altered 
by some person A copy main
tained in the office of the county 
judge wav different from ones held 
by the elevlioo judge and filed in 
the county clerk s offi<-e 

One tally sheet bore notations 
"Place 2 ' bes.de Spraherry's 
name and "Prec 1, Place f  he 
side the name of A I. Slandcfer 
who wav re-electevt in laM Novem
ber v general elevlion Election 
clerkv ma.nlain that the notations 
were not on the lists when they 
were turned in after the election 

County .MIy \emoo D .4d<oek 
said he intends In turn all informa
tion over to Dist Ally George 
Hansard for possible presentation 
to the Dawson grand jury The 
panel rtinvenes here Feb IX 

Ad<t>«k ‘ .lid one other tally list, 
filed in the election stub fmx, 
could not tie o|N ned without prior 
approval of Disl .lodge Truetl 
Smith Adiock said it is possible 
the county will seek that approval 
to check the tally lists with the 
other three

LETTERS

Police Get 
Pat On Back

To the Editor i
We take for granted the service 

we receive from our officers For 
the past SIX years that I have | 
operated my cafe, they h a v e I 
patrolled around the area regularly 
and have reported all breakage 
to me l,ast week during the real 
cold weather, my pipes froze and | 
broke, but at 2 .■» am in the 
morning the police got word to 
me so that I <x)iild get something 
done about it and prevent dam
age I appreciate deeply this pub
lic service

i. Sincerely.
ZORA HARRISON 
110 I.ame&a Highway

Murphy Given 
New Contract
GARDEN c m ' ISO -  B I, 

Murphy, superintendent of schools 
for Glasscock County, was given a 
new one year contract at a meet
ing of the school board Monday 
night He has been superintendent 
four years The contract calls for 
the same salary schedule 

Prior to becoming siipenntAKi 
ent. Murphy was the High School 
principal seven .vears. coming to 
Garden City in 19S2 He is a grad
uate of Ea.st Texas State College. 
Commerce

Mrs Murphy is a grade school 
teacher at Garden CHy They have 
one son Frank Murphy, a stu
dent at Sul Ross College.

Justice
Gerrte Daheriv, clad in her hrtef 
m stom e as a lioaay at the new 
Pla.vbnx Club in New Aork. 
works at her posi as dimr eheek. 
.A state snprem r eourt Jnstiee 
rated In defense of the bunnies, 
freeing them to eavorl as Pla.v 
bov ('tab w aitresses. E a r lie r  the 
e itr lierase rom m issinnrr deaied 
the elnb a eabarel lleease be- 
ranse at Hs seaatily elad waM- 
resses.

\ Chines*' Dance will he pre- 
.vented by Pam v'lemons. .-Allison 
Miller. Debra Haller, .fuanita 
Garcia. Susan Ruasrll and Pat.sy 
Huante They will also pri-«ent 
a Rii.ssian Dance

Staging the Gr.md Finale will he 
. .Sharon Hanson. Cricket Hagsdell.
I Pam Clemons. Allison Miller. Mar- 
i  lha Daniel. Ruth Rus.soll. Susan 
Russell, .luanila Garcia. Patsy 
Huante. Rene Biir.son Debra Hai- 

I ler. Sandra Hunter, Miriam Jolley 
I and Kay McKee

GLASSES mck
INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

CONTACT 
LENSES

loctndn
Stuwnbt tye ttiimiiHiBii

‘59*®

ONE BRICE $16.50 
GLASSES INCLUDES:

• Scientific fjre tisminilion • Choice of tny
• Single Vition Icnsei Irtmt style or
• kryplok Bifocals Only color from our
• White or Tinted lenses liemendouv
• Cl’rjfifsg Cise frame tnvenlory

f c A S V  E W b d I t "

J I ^ I dOWN ^  I  WEEKLY
Thwrd ii NEVER on irvtoroat chorgo 

fee CRHMT ot L H  OPTICAL

•10 SPRING
206MAIN ST.

t

ODESSA
400 N .G rant
•ems frwn CoarthouM

1MIDLAND 
T«xas & 

AndrGW  H%vy
No

Appointmont
Nooded.

0P1N All DAY SATURDAY • SATISFACTION CUARANTKD

Knit for comfort ond perfect fit of
fine combed lightweight cotton . . . 

thot won't sog or stretch out of shope.

1. Horizontal Fly Brief . . . exclusive comfort , 
pouch gives natural support . . .  fly won't gop . 
snug fit leg opening . . . T.OO.

2. Stretchy-Seot Brief . . . exclusive horizontol 
rib seat stretches up ond down os you bend 
No gap vertical fly . . . 1.25.

3. Half Way Briefs . . . with exclusive 
stretchy seat and self-adjusting vertical 
fly . . . 1.50.

Undershirts . . . 1.00 and 1.25.
T-Shirts . . . 1.50.

J

Special Family 
Night Plans 
Made At YMCA
Food and dancing are on tap for 

family night Saturday at the 
\'M('\ Pot l.uck vupprr heginv 
at 6 :W p m and then vivitorv will 
adjourn to the gymnaaium for a 
program

I The public ia welcome. Francia
I Flint, general aecretary aaid.
I Kamiliea are avked to bring a hot 
divh or aalad Beveragev will be 
prov ided by the A'

The vpecial program will be 
prevented hv the ballet and tap 
dance vtudentv of Mra Ora Bur-

Siiloi.vtv will he Miriam .lolley, 
Ruth Ruwell and Rene Riiraon 

i Sabra Fuller. Sandra Hunter and 
I Martha Daniel will present a Pat 
de Troiv

la*ading off the program will he I 
Oiristie Mc.Adamv F’age Little, j 
Irene Little Tommy N'cwvom. i 
Kem Cathey and Shene Smith as 
Petite Ballerinas They will he fol
lowed by .Allison Miller. Fllen Mil
ler. J.amie .lackMin. Di.vne B.illev 
Chri>tine Soldor Denive Herbert, 
Yvonne Holromt)e ('.ithv Nolen a 
l.e,'inn Hixvser with a Vilit.ary Tap'  
performance j

Dies In Crash
I.KVELLAND (API — Oscar 

Ward. 4n. a gas station operator, 
was killed in a one-car accident 
here Thursday Hu ton. Michael 
S. was injured

Prescription By
P H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN  
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Eound's

Ram or 
Shine

The favorite reversible 

raincoat Solid color 

poplin reverses to gay 

acetate print “ Craven- 

ette-Plus" water repellent 

finish Collar converts 

to hood. Colors; black, 

blue ami tan.

' 1 2 9 5


